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WESTFIELD 'Y' EXPRESSES INTEREST IN BUILDING

Lincoln School Status Draws
pown Council Interest; Lease
|Set to Expire in June of 1998

* . By PAUL J. PEYTON
* ,* . Sptcialfy Writttnfar Tkt Wugitld Uadu

':^hc status of the Lincoln School
dn Westfield Avenue has created a
great deal of interest and concern
a*mong Town Council members. The
Board of Education has received a
rfurnber of inquiries about the avail-
ability ofthe property, the most inter-
esting of which has come from the
Westfield "Y" which is considering
expanding its facilities in town.

The Lincoln School property, cur-
rently under lease by the Westfield

Leads Sought
In Rash of Gar

Burglaries
By SUZETTE STALKER

SptciaUf WritnnfOr Vu Wtltftld Uain

Westfield police are investigating

Board of Education to the Union
County Educational Services Com-
mission, has been discussed at length
over the past few years, The lease is
set to expire in June of 1998.

A report is to be made on the cur-
rent status of the building by the
Board of Education at its public meet-
ing on Tuesday, June 17, at 8 p.m. at
the board's Elm Street admtnistra-
lion building.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh said lie has heard some discus-
sion that the school board would like
to sell the building to help finance
improvements to the Elm Street ad-
ministrative building.

Given that possibility, the Westfield
"Y" has developed a concept to uti-
lize the building as a day care facility

take part in the discussion groups.
Mr, Kaslusky emphasized that the

"Y" is aware that no official decision
on the building has been made by the
school board. An architect has stated
that the cost to renovate the school
into a day care center would cost
roughly $2.5 million. He said those
funds would have to be raised through
a fundraising campaign, given the
fact the "Y" is non-profit organiza-
tion.

The focus groups, he said, are in-
tended to provide input to the "Y"
which would either move forward
with the proposal or scrap the whole
plan.

"We want to test the waters," said
Mr. Kaslusky, noting that the Lincoln
School is one of the few facilities that

if the buitding does in fact become ft might be available forthe<'Y's"needs,
i lb l di t "Y" E >n "

g
available, according to "Y" Execu-
live Director Stan Kaslusky. When
reached at press time, Mr. Kaslusky
said several focus groups to develop
community input are being set up ofapproximately a dozen car burglaries &moxlmexciJ} 5 people each. Those

which have occurred in the town this J? , d ,fk £ g a M o( ^which have occurred in the town this
month, including more than a half a
dozen which took place last week.
Many of the incidents have involved
late model vehicles which were, left
unlocked in driveways at parked in
front of residences, authorities said.

The burglaries, which mostly oc-
curred on the south side of the mu-
nicipality, encompassed Lawnsidff
Place, ShadewtewnEfrivei, Wattbefts
Circle, Prospect and Dakota Streets,
Pine Grove Avenue, Boulevard and
Nancy Way, according to Sergeant
John Parizeau of the Westfield Police
Department.

He added that "about 90 percent"
of the cars which were broken into
had been unlocked. The incidents
have typically occurred between 10
p.m. and 6 a.m., the sergeant com
firmed.

Police received a report at 5:21
a.m. last Saturday that an unidenti-
fied male, described as six feet tall, of
undetermined age and race, wearing
tan overalls, was seen entering a ve-
hicle on Lamberts Circle from which
a cellular telephone was stolen. Au-
thorities have no farther leads In the
cafe, but believe that the individual

' or persons involved was traveling on
foot when the crimes were commit-
ted. Sergeant Parizeau said.

*0a Mfcy 20, three residents of
Lawnside Place and three
Shadowlawn Drive residents reported
that their vehicles were entered and
various items taken. A Hyslip Av-
enue resident and a couple who live
oa Norman Place also reported ve-
hicle burglaries the same day. Sev-
eral of the vehicles involved were
Jeep and Pord wagons.

Although cellular telephones were

would like to be a part of
process may call Mr. Kaslusky at the
^Y" at 233-270Q.

"It has come to our attention that
the building might be sold in the fall.
We have been looking forexpanded
facilities—especially for child care,"
he explained^ noting that the" Y" sent
a letter out to neighbors yesterday,
Wednesday* May 28, inviting them to

oting that day care is a need of many
persons in the Westfield area.

"It is a plan we are looking at for
suggestions from either A, the com-
munity; or B, from the council," he
said.

If the building is sold, counc il mem-
bers said it must be done at apublic
auction. The Union County Educa-
tional Services Commission has also
expressed an interest in buying the
building, officials said.

Councilman Walsh noted that
neighbors in the area of the school
have expressed concern to him over

Mayor Jardim Removes
Council woman Vernick

As Committee Chairman
By PAUL J. PEYTON

h Wrianfor Vit Wntflthi Uadtr

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim last week
removed First Ward Councilwoman
Gail S. Vernick as Chairwoman of
the council'S Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee, questioning
her leadership qualities. While the
Mayor defended the action, Mrs.
Vernick deemed her removal as chair-
woman as "blatantly political" for
her stance on the now withdrawn
amendment to the town's liquor ordi-
nance regarding restaurant bars.

Councilwoman Vernick was r>
placed by Fourth Ward Councilman
DortnellCamMr.Cafr asked forMrs.
Vernick's support and help during the
leadership transition. Councilwoman
Vernick wilt continue to serve on the
committee.

Reading fromapreparedstatement
during the committee reports part of
Tuesday night'scouncilagendameet-

taken in several incidents, a check- ing, Councilwoman Vernick said she
book, credit card and coins were also was singled out for "my leadership

"" " position in informing the residents of
Westfield about the ordinance to end
the conditional liquor licenses." The
ordinance, which was withdrawn last

reported stolen from vehicles.
Anyone with information about the

burglaries is asked to please call De-
tecuveJohnRowe or Detective James
McCullougfa at 789-4009.

I

week, would have amended the res-

LE...M«mbtrf or W«tfl*M*i Amerieen Vtttot-

taurant conditional license in town to
allow the holders of such licenses to
add patron bars.

The ordinance was withdrawn by
the Democrats on the council, a move
fully supported by the Republican
majority, after the four Republicans
who were to vote on the matter an-
nounced at a briefing that they would
be voting againsttheordinance. Coun-
cilwoman Vernick and Councilman
Norman N, Greco, both representing
the First Ward, had been against the
ordinance from the get go, but Sec-
ond Ward Counci lman James S. Gruba
and Third Ward Counjjlcjan Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr. announced ft the brief-
ing that they were,j&hj0ging their
votes. ^ ^

Mayor Jardim said the removal of
Mrs. vernick as a committee chair-
woman was made prior to and not
based on her statements regarding
the liquor ordinance. He said if he
were iookingtomakeapoJitical state-
ment he would have taken action
against Mr. Gruba and Mr. Sullivan,
which he did not.

Councilwoman Vernick said in her
statement, a copy of which was ob-
tained by The Westfield Leader, that
"this mid-year change is Unprec-
edented in our town, and is frankly
the type of partisan politics that both
Democrats and Republicans in
Westfield have always avoided."

In his memorandum, dated May
22, two days after the liquor license
ordinance was withdrawn, to the
councilwoman, Mayor Jardim cited
two reasons for his action. The first
was the planning of a meeting of the
committee by Mr*. Vernick for 11230
u m. on a Wednesday. The Mayor
said, given that it was ft workday,
making it very difficult for commit-
tee members; Mr. Sullivan and Coun-
cilman Lawrence A. Goldmen to at-
tend, he found the settinfi of the meet-
ing to be "extremely diireipeotfui"
ofthe committee members.

Councilwoman Vernick said the
meeting was set at that time in order
for Town Admtnistntior Edward A.
Oottko to be in attendance. She laid
Mr. Oottko wns only avafUbte at that
time during the particular week the
meeting was planned. She laid when
it was Teemed the other committee
member* could not attend,; .he
changed the meeting date to the foi*

WIHIom A. Burke for Thn Wemtflmld Lamdmr
HONORING OUR FALLEN HEROES...Membcrs or the Moii.slRnor Henry Watterson No, 1711 Chnptcr of me Knights
of Columbus march In Monday's Westfleld Memurhil Day Parudc. Itihlnil them are members of New Jersey Field Music,
a ftfe, drum and bugle corps that plays authentic hfclorleal music while drcssvri in Civil W»r period uniforms. The pnrade
started at the Veterans World War I Monument and concluded ut Fulrvlew Cemetery.

WiiH«m A Bur)<«> (or TH «
STANDING AT A'ITKNTION...Members of the Westfield Town Council, left to right, (Jail S. Vernick, James J. Gruba,
Nell F. Sullivan, Jr., Lawrence A. Goldman and Donnell Carr, Wetrifield Municipal Judge Marion S. MoglelnlckL and
Councilman Norman N. Greco, listen to part or the festivities paying tribute to VVeslfleld's fallen military service men
and womett. Not pictured Is Mayor Thomas C. Jardim who addressed those in attendance.

Democrats to Decide Governor,
Freeholder Races in Primary

By JUSTIN BRIDGE
and PAUL J.PEYTON

Sptcillly W'txfi" Vur WMftftf Ualrt

Although there are no local races
in this Tuesday's Primary Election,
registered Democrats andundedared
voters will decide the candidates who
will represent the party this Novem-
ber in the races for Governor and the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holder*.

Three Democrats are fighting for
thcirparty's nomination for governor
in the primaries; Congressman Rob-
ert Andrew* of Camden. Morris
County Prosecutor Michael Murphy
and State Senator and Woodbrfdge
Mayor James B. McGreevey,

Congressman Andrews graduated
summa cum laude from Bucknell
University in Lewlsburg, Pennsylva-
nia, where he also was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa. He alflveceived hia
law degree from Cornell University
in Ithaca. New York. After graduat-
ing from Cornell, he served at an
attorney and a* an adjunctprpfwmor
At the Rutgers University School of
Law. In addition, Mr, Andrews also
•erved two terms as« Freeholder.

Congressman Andrews was first
etectedto the United States Congrtsi
in 1990, and is currenlly soring his
fourth term. He serves on the Bco-
nomic and Educational Opportuni-
ties Committee and the international
Relation* Committee,

Mr. Murphy, the stepson of former
Governor Richard J. Hughes, gradu-'
Med from Georgetown University In
Washington. D.C with aBwhetoror
Science D*gn» in Bu»ln«»» Admiti-
iftratioit in Wfi. He weiiioirtoteww*
m from Swon Hail School of Law In

oimdidite worked as a public
, Jer, hidTprivate law practice,

mimjmmm Prngmfrt

James J. Florio appointed him Morris
County Prosecutor in 1990, His cases
included the trial of Jfe^ouple who
kidnapped and murdered Exxon ex-
ecutive Sidney J. Reso.

He worked as a lawyer in private
practice from 1995 through this past
January, when he took leave to run
for Governor.

Mr. McOreevey graduated from
Columbia University with a Bach-
elor of Aits Degree in 1978. Prom
there, he went on to Georgetown

• University Law School where he re-
ceived his degree in 1981, He also
received his Master of Arts Degree,
from Harvard University In Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts in 1982. He
served as the Assistant Prosecutor of
Middlesex County from 1982 to 1983;
Legislative Assistant to the State As-
sembly Speaker from 1983 to 1985,
and as the Bxecutive Director ofthe
New Jersey Parole Board from 1985
to 1986.

He then served as the Public Af-
fairs Manager for Merck & Company
from I987to 1991 while also serving
as State Assemblyman from 1990 to
1991. He was elected as the Mayor of
Woodbridge in 1992. In addition to
being Mayor, M>. McGreevey has
also served as a State Senator since
1994,

Incumbent Christine Todd
Whittnej, currently the 50th gover-
nor of New Jersey and the first woman
ever to hold that office, is unopposed
m her bit! for the Republican Party's
nod, Mrs. Whitman graduated from •
Wheoioti College In MatsachusetU
in 1968 with a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree In Government, After gVadua*
flon,*he worked for the United Stales
OrtJoe of Economic Opportunity M
well aitiwRepuWtaftnN*Uonal Com-
mittee,

Chosen Freeholders. She was re-
elected to the board again in 1985.
Over the five years she served as a
Freeholder, Mrs. Whitman held the
positions of Director and Deputy
Director.

In 1988, theffGovernor Thomas H,

to the Somenet County Board of

to*

Deadlines Ibid
For Submittals
To The Leader

Those persons preparing ptttt
leases for tubmUsion to Me Wtitf.-^
Leader areremfndeu" that copy should
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication, Tht
Leader'* B-mall address is
colcader<9aol,t;om. The Fax number is
232-0473,

Release*, pictures, and letters to the
editor can also be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Blm Street or
through our mail slot- To ensure that
lObmmali reach our office prior 10
deadline weencourtgt E-mallor faxed
material.

Sport* (toriea which occur prior to
the weekend must be tit by the Friday
deadline. Weekend sports events must
be lubmitted by own on the Monday
prior to the publication dale. Obituar-
ies will be accepted up to 3 p.tri, on
Tueidayi,

AH copy muit be typed, double*
(paced, m more than 300 wonts in
length, and include s daytime ml**
phononumberwhereth«»ubmUMirCfln
be reached.

Foreventi which are planned months
in advance, we encourage lubrnliijon
of stories at early a* possible prior to
the event.

fn«MM note that Ifl addition t» itttk*
ing our deadlines, lfe>IM
lubmittAismiybede

ilctemUoni Alii
to bettif cut due to ,„..,

nyle«nojc!ariflaMion«jt

J * T " *
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Sarah Ponzio Completes
Her Gold Award Project

Editor's Note: This is the final articlp
in a series regarding Wcstfield's Girl
•Scout Gold Award recipients.

Sarah Nicole Ponzio, a member of
Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 219, has
completed all the requirements for the
Girl Scout Gold Award. The daughter of
1*atty and Nick Ponzio, Sarah's commu-
nity project was to coordinate the deliv-
ery schedule for Mobile Meal* for a pe-
riod or six months. She selected this

' protect In order lo help in the community
which fit in with the Cold Award project
•requirements, '

Every week volunteers were recruited
to drive and deliver lunch and/or dinner
to clients of all ages in the community
including the elderly, physically and
mentally handicapped and those tempo-
rarily Injured.

Mobile Meals, not lo be confused with
Meal* on Wheels which has different
criteria for eligibility, started 30 years
ago when women from the First Baptist
Church in Wextfield started preparing
and delivering three meals a day for SICK
people in the area. The project mush-

roomed into, the organization it is today.
Hotmealsaremadeanddelivereddaily

to approximately lOOpeoplc. A cold meal
also may be ordered if the client chooses.
They are low cost and need based. Deliv-
eries were made to Clark, Cranford,
Garwood, Scotch Plains, Wcstfield and
to the Medical Daycare Community in
Rosclle. '

Kaye Mortarulo, Director of the pro-
gram, was delighted with Sarah" s interest
and desire to help. Since drivers are al-
ways in demand, her project helped in a
big way, she said. Anyone interested in
helping may call 233-6146 between 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Only about 6 oercent of Senior Girl
Scouts earn the Gold Award which has
the young woman focus on the skills she
has learned throughout her scouting ca-
reer including the selecting, planning,
organizing and the supervision of others
in a community service project. Recog-
nized at the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council's Annual Award and Recogni-
tions Dinner along with 10 other young
women, Sarah, a senior at Westfield High
School, will attend the University of Dela-
ware in the fall.

Law Enforcement Expo Set
For June 1 at Police Academy

UPCOMING DOCUMENTAR Y...As!eeniblyman Richard II. Bagger <>r\Vestfleld
Is featured in "Working It Out," an upcoming Public liroadcastlng System
documentary on the New Jersey legislature, Mr. Hagger, right, is pictured here
with Emmy Award-winning broadcast journalist Steve Aduhalo, who narrates
this half-hour "Caucus: New Jersey" special. Produced by the Caucus Educa-
tional Corporation In collaboration with the Eagleton Institute of Politics at
Rutgers University, the documentary focuses on two legislators — Assembly-
man Bagger and Slate Senator Gordon Macfnnes, In order to explore the link
between legislators and their constituencies, as well as the conflict and compro-
mise that are part or the legislative process. "Working It Out" will air Tuesday,
June 3, at 6:30 p.m. on NJN - The New Jersey Channel, and Saturday, June 14,
at 12:30 p.m. on Thlrteen/WNET. The documentary auto will air on various
cable outlets across the state.

you* &CCI

THE COLLEGE WOMAN'S CLUB
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Westfield GOP Club
To Feature Authors

At Next Meeting
TheWestfieldRepublicanClubwill

hold its next meeting on Wednesday,
June 11, at 7 p.m. at B.G. Fields
restaurant on Springfield Avenue in
Westfield.

Fred and Barbara Ball, authors of
the book, "Killer Interviews," will be
the guest speakers. They will discuss
the art or interviewing. Interested
college graduates are encouraged to
attend.

In addition, the Republican candi-
dates for the Town Council have been
invited, A number of loSa) officials
also will be in attendance.

There will be a cash bar and an
opportunity for members to socialize ,
before and after the meeting. AH town
residents who are interested in learn-
ing more about the club are invited to
attend.

For information, please call Lee
Miller at 789-8657.

The Union County Law Enforcement
Exposition will be held at the John H.

. SlamlerPoliceAcademy in Scotch Plains
on Sunday, June 1,

The event, which will run from 11 a.m,
to 4 p.m.; is open to all residents and
admission is free. Law enforcement agen-

, cies from the entire county and many
state and federal agencies willparticipate
as well in the second annual Exposition.
Cosponsored by the Union County Chiefs
of Police Association, the Union County

-CARE (Drug and Alcohol Resistance
Bnucation), Officers Association and the
Union County Juvenile Officers Asso-
ciation, the event provides an opportu-
nity for children and their families to
participate in a day of fun while learning
about the various roles of law enforce-
ment officers, according to a spokesman
for the DARE program.

Special law enforcement exhibits will
include K-9 units, a bomb squad robot.

County Parks Topic
Of * Vintage Views'

"Vintage Views," Union County's
cable television program for senior
citizens, will feature during June how
seniors can better utilize the open
spaces, recreational facilities, and
programs and services offered by the
county's park system, to enrich their
lives.

"Vintage Views" host Lou
Covicllo, Program Coordinator with
the Division on Aging, Department
of Human Services, which produces
the show, will discuss the park sys-
tem with Debra Jadd, Management
Specialist with the Division of Parks
and Recreation, Department of Hu-
man Services.

The "Vintage Views" schedule is
as follows: TKR Cable, Elizabeth,
Channel 12-Monday, 6:30 p.m. and
Wednesday, 6 p.m.; Comcast Cable,
Piainfield, Channel 20-.Wednesday<
4:30 p.m.; Comcast Cable, Summit
are*a, Channel 36-Tuesday and Fri-
day, 1 1:30 a.m.; Comcast Cable, other
Union County locations, Channel 57-
Thureday, 7p,m.

For more information on "Vintage
Views" or comments on program*
ming, please call Mr. Covielloat527-
4871

YOU'RE IN t H E MONEY!
AT THE GRAND OPENING OF HAVEN SAVINGS BANK'S

NEW WESTFIELD BJRANCH OFFICE ^

You could instantly
win $1,000 on
SATURDAY, MAY 31.
Just show up at
128 Elm Street
in Westfield between
9 a m and 1 p.m.
If you haven't experienced Haven Savings Bank yet,
this is the time to get to kriovy us. Stop by and meet
a staff committed to serving you and trie Westfield

community, see our new office, and be prepared for
some old-fashioned fun!

You're in the money...
with over $2,500 in

INSTANT GASH PRIZES!
&, , - ; r t \ . Stop by our new Westfield office on opening day and it could mean
-v * * oaah t|» youf pocketl Just pick one of our zippered, ieather pouches, open

' * it up, and see what you've won. Every pouch is a winner, whether it be
cash or a prize. If you're really lucky, you could win a grand prize of

$1,000 cash! Both the money and the pouch are yours to keep . . . no strings
attached! But come early: this opportunity is open

only to the first 700 adult visitors«'..
and only on opening day.

One-day-only
SUPER CD, RATES

keep you in the money!
Open a new Haven CD. on Saturday, May 31 and lock in a

Special, One-Day-Onty BONUS RATE on any of these two terms:

12-MONTH CD

6.40%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIEUI

18-MONTH CD

6.60%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE TUtO

• F R E E EISENHOWER
DOLLARS FOR THE FIRST
100 ADULTS ARRIVING!

« F U S E HELIUM-PILLED
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS!

• F R E E DONUTS AND
FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE!

• F R E E JWTEftTAINMENT
BYA PACfrKUNTINC
CLOWNI

\ fktndi to the Red Crow for
[of • Mpt iehool youth to

iimtwrrepiiMandyaW
ifarttwmderlyanddis

.theprofi
tnyear.wttNneedsmcreas
yaatiinc* the program V

Hourti

SiThurs. Eve
Saturday

explosives demonstration, a state police
hdicopter, bicycle and motorcycle p a .
trpls, police horses. Law Enforcement
Explorer Youth Posts, crime prevention
units, patrol and community policing
specialty vehicles and more,

Other activities will include displays
and demonstrations by the Union Coumy
Chapter of MADD (Mothers Against
Drunk Driving), the Union County
Firefighters Association, the Union
County Comprehensive Traffic Safety
Unit, Police Bicycle and Police Vehicle
Competition. The rain date is Sunday
JuneS.

Union County Clerk
Extends Office Hours
For Absentee Voters

Union County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi announced that as a public
service she will open her office on
Saturday, Miay 31, from 9 a,m. to I
p.m. The office, located at 2 Broad
Street in Elizabeth, will be open to
serve voters who are seeking absen-
tee ballot applications due to last
minute change ofpl&isor inability to
vote at the pells at the Primary Elec-
tion on Tuesday, June 3,

Mail-in applications, Ms. Rajoppi
explained, legally cannot be accepted
if they were postmarked after Tues-
day, May 27. Walk-in applications
are^accepted up to 3 p.m. on Monday,
June 2, Last year more than 60 people
took advantage of the Saturday hours
scheduled before the General Elec-
tion « • the first time the office was
opened on a Saturday — to obtain
absentee ballots.

Ms. Rajoppi added that her office
has processed more than 700 absen-
tee ballots to date for the Primary
Election. She urged voters who need
absentee ballots to apply as soon as
possible to her office, located in the
Union County Courthouse, Monday
through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. until
4:30p.ra.

Surrogate Ann Conti
To Seek Reelection

Union County Surrogate Ann Conti
has announced that she will seek re-
election to her fourth term.

"I'm very proud of my record pf
efficiency and fairness in jibe
Surrogate's Office," said Mrs. Cojui

"At the same time, I would like to
continue to expand my work with
guardianship issues, particularly in
the area of establishing greater pro-
tection for minor children and adult
incompetents."

Mrs. Conti recently received an
award from the New Jersey Coalition
for the Protection of Vulnerable
Adults for her work in the establish

:
: ment of a Union County guardian-
; 9Wp Tnorthorhig program.

She worked withtheSuperiorCourt
of New Jersey to develop a pilot
program, and her office was the first
Surrogate's Office in New Jersey to
administer this program, which has
now been adopted by Surrogates'
Offices throughout the state. '

During her last term, Mrs, Conti
oversaw the establishment of a com-
puterized document preparation pro-
gram, a promise she made in her last
campaign.

"For years, these forms were done
manually. This new procedure saves
a tremendous amount of time, and it
will enable us to avoid the need for a
greatly expanded office staff in the
Future;'she said. ;

Mrs. Conti has received numerous
awards and honors for her
Surrogate. She currently serves on
the Executive Board of the National
College of Probate Judges, She is
resident of Mountainside and is mar
ried to Dr. Ralph Conti. They are the
parents of five children.

4-H Fair Scheduled
For June 1 in Borough

The Union County 4-H Fah-will be
beW on Sunday. June I, from I l a m
to 4 pin. at theTrailslde Nature and
Science Center in Mountainside.,

Planned activities and attractions
will include face painting, farm ani
mala,children'8games, a rabbit show,
a dog show, 4-HClub display exhib-
its, wmer balloon toss, egg toss,
bubble gum blowing contest and re-
frftsftments. (

TrtiUOde Is located on Cotes Av-
enue and Hew Providedce Ro»4 in
Mounuimlde,

Red CrtMs Seeklnft̂
Summer Handyman
Tr»Wa§tf»dMMoi«tiil»ia»

m et the American Rod Cro»
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Freeholder Board Appoints MichaelJ. Lapolla
Union County Manger to Replace Mrs. Baran

ByPAULJ.reYTWI
M j 7U

* The leadership or Union County gov-
ernment was passed last week to Michael
/.lapolla as he became the eighth Union
County Manager since voters approved
the County Manager form of government
in 1975. Mr. Lapolla officially will take
tin his new duties effective June 14.

He replaces Ann M, Baran, the first
woman to serve in that role, who has
served as County Manager for the past
seven years. Ironically, Mrs. Baran

" was named Acting Manager in 1988
by a Democrat-controlled Freeholder
board which included Mr. Lapolla as
ili Chairman.

He will receive a salary of $119300,
roughly $6,000 less than what Mrt. Baran
was receiving after seven years on the job.
Unlike Mrs. Baran, Mr. Lapolla was not
given a contract and instead will "serve at
the pleasure of the board." according bathe

; resolution approved by the Freeholders.
, Mrs. Baran announced her resignation
earlier thrs month so that she could as-
sume the duties as Director of the newly-

' treated Gateway Center for Regional
Development at Kean College of New
J«sey

Having served as a member of the
iBqardofChosenFrecholders.Mr. Lapolla
has served intheProsecutor'sOfficesince
'J 991. His wife, Susan MacMiUan, is also
ah Assistant Prosecutor.

Mrs, Baran, who introduced Mr.
Lapolla to the board, referred to him, as a

-man of "intensity" and a "man of integ-
rity"

n think Michael has what it takes to do
ithe job," she told the board as well as to
< the packed Freeholder meeting room. She
said Mr. Lapolla "deserves the full sup-
port" of the entire Freeholder board,
county employees and the communities
thcyserve,

'The manager'spositionis one of pub-
* lit trust and it requires someone with
personal and professional credentials and
qualities. 1 think Michael has what it
takes to do the job," Mrs, Baran said,
; The county manager said. Mr. Lapolla
has been supportive of the non-profit
community, involved in the economic
development of the business community,
and served in the prosecutor's office with
••Integrity." Mrs, Baran noted that Mr.
Lapolla also has been involved in the
Union County Alliance, a group of busi-
ness leaden, and the county's long range
strategic planning.

"I think he is committed to public
'service and committed to good govern-

"' rhent and exceUwtce in government," she
itaki,addiiigthatshew)UofferMr,LapolU

; .her full support (hiring Ms transition into
the position.

Mr. Lapolla, currently the county's
Acting First Assistant Prosecutor, has
been active in county government since

. 1983 when altbe age of 2fr he Joined the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Redegted
in I9S6, he served as Chairman in 1988.
He served briefly in 1990 as Xuistant
Counsel to former Governor James J.,
.Fiorio,

'•:••• Among those who presented strong
accolades regarding the new «nanag«r

. was Union County College President Dr.
Thomas H, Brown. He said Mr. Lapolla
possesses two important factors: a firm
commitment to education and strong In-

1 leresl in economic development
"• < "If Michael Lapolla were a piece of
.stock he'd be on the New York Stock
Exchange and if I were a stockbroker I'd

i issue an order to buy him," stated Dr.
Blown. .

Maureen Tinen,amemberofthcUnion
County Economic Development Corpo-
ration, said she believes Mr. Lapolla, as
was the case with Mrs. Baran, wilt be
"very approachable" to the business com-

f munlty. A former neighbor of Mr.
r Lapolla**,she said she is "enthusiastic"
i, about his new role as county manager.
. ,i; Peter Shields, Director of the Center

for Hope Hospice, said the new county
manager has always been a "very dedi-
cated public servant" for the county, He

' said Mr, Lapolla has not only been dedi-
' cafed to the center but alto to the well-

being of the county's senior citi tens.
He was described a "a good friend of

labor" by ChristopherO'Boyle who *poke
, an behalf of ths Building Trade*.

Following the accobdes from the com-
munity, the board moved forward with
the appointment process. White Demo-
crat* were fully supportive, their Repub-
lican counterpart* expressed reservation*
about the majority party's decision not to
follow the board's by-laws to launch a
recruitment search foranewcounty man-
ager. • ,' . . .

Republican Freeholder Edwin H. Force
said he considers Mr, Lapolla a 'Swry
worthy" and "hard working" individual
Hedidsay.though. that the county and its
residents "k»t a great opportunity" by the
bodnl'ifalluretoconducta national search
to find other qualified candidates so that
the board could be offered a choke.

He *aid due to the downsizing trend at
rrumy corporations, there Is a "ran of very
Mkotedlpeople out there" that the board
ha* not taken an opportunity to seek out
and interview by vi rtue of its action

Although he voted in favor of the ap-
pointment, Freeholder Force expressed
displeasure with the Democrats over hav-
ing the Republicans not included in the
process for Wring Mr. Lapolla and! letting
h*' salary.

, , ^Republican* ate part of our county.
We were totally isolated" on the pro-

' ce'M. he told theWud. He said the latest
kdtion by tbeDenwcrati followed a trend
by the majority patty to exclude Repub-
lican input

•V He « « he did floiwwww * • • » < * -
Hrttctionist nod thus supported Mr.
J ^ ! f *J«^!afwcfl«iiiynBMiaf*r.

Tlie only board member not to vote in
^ f U r f m i M t t t w « i l l e { w b l ] c a n

rwhoktefFleVryW.Kiirzfte decided
U> abstain to Mtoprotw* the DemocraU'
decision not w fellow it* by-law* and
begin the mteh praawt. He mm crWal
of %e DemecMts ft* not following Utft
tirecet* which they promijed to under-
lake srewwecks MO at « P « M confer-
.mm at which Mr*. Barac amwunced her

M W I F * M « r l t t t » MMNto « *

He said Mr. Lapolla would probably
have "fared very well" against other can-
didates in the interview stage. He said the
onlyinvolvemenihehadupto last week's
vote was a call from Mr. Lapolla on May
16 at which time Mr. Lapolla asked for
his support.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan added that, "In terms of the
search, sometimes you can find things
right under your own nose. And here we
found, what 1 believe to be the perfect
candidate, right on the second floor."

Fellow Democrat, Freeholder Nicho-
las P. Scutari, congratulated the board on
its swift nomination of Mr. Lapolla. He
said a search process would have led to a
"long and drawn out transitional period."

Republican Frank H. Lehr said he was
"delighted" to support the appointment
of Mr. Lapolla. He joked that he was
Freeholder Chairman in 1983 when he
was opposed in the Freeholder's race by
a young Mr. Lapolla who ended up beat-
ing him.

He said two to three months ago he
informed Mr. Lapolla of thepossibility of
an opening in the County Manager's of-
fice. Freeholder Lehr said he told Mr.
Lapol la that he was the best person for (he
job, given his six years as a Freeholder
and the past six years as an Assistant
Prosecutor. • •

"He knows the procedure. He's intelli-
gent He will bringstabttity to this county,"
said Freeholder Lehr. He did, however,
join with his Republican colleagues on
the board in stating that the procedure for
hiring Mr. Lapolla was flawed.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Slender explained that. "Whether it is
unanimous or not, there will be no votes
against Michael Lapolla tonight. Clearly
to me, that answers the question of why
we waived the (search) process."

She said the search process was cre-
ated to ensure the board hires managers
that arc "qualified, competent individu-
als." She noted the search process also
was waived when Mrs, Baran was hired,
also by a Democrat controlled board, as
county manager.

Mrs. Stender said it was her Intention
to conduct a national search to find a
person to "lead this county forward."

"As the events unfolded and it became
evident that Michael was in fact inter-
ested in this job, the purpose of a search
was no longer necessary," Freeholder
Stender explained. "He certainly has all
the credentials and he cares about the
people, I don't think there is anything
more wo can ask of a person that we
appoint as the next county manager."

Following his appointment, Mr.
Lapolla, who was seated in the first row,
thanked the board for its trust in him.

"I promise you the best thatJ can do as
county manager," said Mr. Lapolla, He
acknowledged the many well-wishers in
attendance by stating sometimes govern-
ment gets a bad rap." ' ""••','

"There are hundreds of fine men and
women who work very hard to make this

' county a great place and I look forward to
working with you (the board) and 1 look
forward to working with them," responded
Mr. Lapolla.

In other business the board approved a
resolution which authorized the County
Manager to submit an application to the

•New jersey Historic Trust for the reha-
bilitation of the Homestead Farmhouse at
the Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark. The
request is for state funding in the amount
of $500,000 which will be matched by
the county for a total of $ I million,

Prior to voting on the resolution, Frec-
' holder Kura was given a promise by Free-
holder Stender that if successful in gain-,
ing the grant the board will move forward
by constructing o new golf clubhouse for
Oak Ridge golfer!!.

The Homestead Farmhouse, which
dates back to the early 1700s, is currently
utilized for a clubhouse, Freeholder Kurz
said he did not want to see the building
restored for historical purposes without
ensuring that golfers will be given ad-
equate facilities.

A few years ago the Republican major-
ity had proposed tearing down the facility
to construct a new clubhouse. That deci-
sion brought out Clark Historical Society
members and other history buffs who
asked that the building be preserved be-
cause of its historical significance.

The building has since been I isted as an
historical landmark, also known as the
Robirwon-Bownes House, on both the
state and national level, thus saving it

. from demolition.
The board also voted on a resolution to

end a county benefits plan, initiated by
the Republicans last year, for county
employees who retire with 15 years or
more of service to the county. The mot ion
fell one vote .shy of passing with four

' affirmative votes, three voles against and
one abstention. The verdict on the resolu-
tion was not known until last Friday upon
furtherreviewbytheOfficeoftheCounty
Counsel.

Freeholder Lehr said it was always hi.s
understanding that five votes ore neces-
sary on a nine-member board to pass a
resolution. On her first reaction. Acting
County Counsel Christine Nugent said

the motion failed, which angered Mrs,
Stender, who said she specifically had

• inquired a legal opinion from Ms, Nugen!
about the vote during a break in the meet-
ing. Mrs. Stender said that opinion was
that the board had enough members
present to pass the resolution.

'The Democrats fell a vote shy due to
the absence of Freeholder Goncalves.

/*who had to leave the meeting early.
Representatives of the county's Board

of Social Services, along with correc-
tional officers, asked the board to keep
the benefits in place. They noted that
more people would take the package if
they fully understood the benefits.

Miss Banister
Receives Degree

From North Carolina
Nakia Y. Banister of Scotch Plains

was among the 1,350 students who
were awarded degrees by the Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Greensboro
during the institution's 105th com-
mencement held May 11 in the
Greensboro Coliseum.

She received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Foods, Nutrition and
Food Service Management.

The greatest discovery of my genera-
tion Is that man can alter his life simply
by altering his attitude of mind.

—William Jamfs

Cowluy of Vlnc»nt LahoWtlV
PASSING THE TORCH...Newly appointed Union County Manager Michael J.
Lapolla Is congratulated by outgoing County Manager Ann M. Haran at last
week's Freeholder meeting. Mm. Itarttn has accepted the directorship of the
newly created (Juteway Center for Economic Development.

Live Concert to Benefit
Children's Specialized

"New Jersey Bands: A Benefit for
Children's Specialized Hospital," a
cofhpilation compact disc (CD) of 15
of New Jersey's best unsigned bands,
will be released at a live concert to-
morrow, Friday, May 30. «l Union
County College's (UCC) Roy Smith
Campus Center Theater in Cranford.
Tickets are $15 and include a free
copy of the disc upon admission. One
hundred percent of the money raised
from the CD and ticket sales will go
to Children's Specialized Hospitul in
Mountainside.

The "New Jersey Bands" CD and
the concert were organized by two

local songwriter/musicians, Steve
Sioncback and Maria Woodford. The
pair has been writing music anilper-
tbrming together for five years, Tney
hope to raise between $6,000 and
$ 10,000 for the hospital through CD
and ticket sales.

Tickets are available at The Com-
pact Disc Den, Bandstand Music, The
Music Staff, and The Sound Station
in Wcstfield, Browsers in Cranford
and atthc Student Govcrnmcntoffice
at UCC.

To follow the "New Jersey Bands"
summer tour, please call 233-6188. ,

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Sowing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water
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Old Fashioned Quality and Service
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RENTAL3
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Primary to Decide Democratic Picks
For Freeholder and Governor Races

The primary election comes and goes most years
with little fanfare. Most voters don'teven realize it
occurred, except occasionally in a Presidential
election year or when a local race is involved. This
year, however, registered Democrats, or those In-
dependents who plan to declare themselves among
the party's faithful, by voting in this Tuesday's
primary, will help decide who will get the party's
nomination for Governor. The winner will face
incumbent Christine Todd Whitman this fall.

Among those seeking to grab the party's nomi-
nation are Congressman Robert Andrews of
Camden County, Morris County Prosecutor
Michael Murphy and State Senatorand Woodbridge
Mayor James E. McGreevey. Mr. Andrews is be-
lieved to be the front-runner in this race.

Another contested race in the primary is that for
the Democratic Party's nomination for three seats
on the Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-

, ers. The Regular Democratic Organization of Union
County has endorsed Deborah Peer Scanlon of
Union, Rahway City Councilman and former Union
County Utilities Authority Commissioner Chester
Holmes -and former Roselle Park Councilman
>WexaoderMlrabe1tbi ' -•-•!I*!"<:M

'Divisive' Debate on Liquor Law
Prevents Council to Proceed Forward

The recent events surrounding the li-
quor license amendment debate caused
Mayor Thomas C, Jardim to question my
motives In deciding to not proceed with
controversial, and permanent, changes to

• that ordinance. Specifically, he stated that
the vote was based on ''politics," not
policy.

If he had chosen to listen to my com-
ment* &t the prior council meeting, or
speak with me regarding my decision
prior to making that unfounded charge,
he would have learned that my vote was
well grounded in the best policy for
WestfTeld.

I prefer not to see thing* In "Republi-
can and "Democrat" terms, but in
"Westfletd" terms. And I do not view
those who may disagree with me as
"wrong" or assume there is some per-
sonal or partisan motivation behind their
actions,

When these amendments were brought
to the council for public debate, 1 hoped
to persuade those with concerns that we,
asagovemingbody, had considered those
concerns, and written an ordinance which
adequately addressed each of them.

The debate, however, both in the com*
nfunltv and on the council, had become
very divisive and progress had stopped
towards changes In the law which would
both be positive for the community and
supported by the community.

At Chairman of the Laws and Rules
Committee last year, and as a member
this year, I have probably spent more
time than any other council member on
thti Issue. If there was a way to help the
viability of the businesses which would
banelHrrom thtschange without a "down-
side," t certainty would want to do that.
Bittj no matter how well-intentioned end
walUdrafted the proposed amendments

1 wet*, the fact remained that significant
segment* of our community had con*
Cf MM which could not be addressed in ihe

short term.
These concerns were widely held hy

representatives of the clergy, the parent -
teacher council, and PANDA (Prevent-
ing Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse).
The concerns of these important commu-
nity organizations, as well as those who
spoke of their individual concerns before
the council, and in phone calls and letters
to me, far outweighed any potential ben-
efit of the proposed changes-

Mean while, issues much more slgnift•
cant than whether a restaurant lounge
could have eight bar stools were going
unaddresscd. On the Law* and Rules
Committee alone, we have significant
legislation which will make positive dif-
ferences in our community in areas such
as property maintenance and downtown
signage, I would like my proposal for a
shade tree protection ordinance to re-
ceive attention before developers clear-
cut more properties In town, w e heed to
address the Issue of controlling the locu-
tion of cellular telephone towers by up-
dating our zoning ordinance to reflect the
impact of this new technology, and we
need to do It before, not after, applicants
seek to install them in locations where
they will be an unsightly blight on the
surrounding area.

And as a government, we need to en-
sure that every cillicen and merchant in
town Is receiving the best government we
are capable of providing.

We can do this, and more, If alt mem-
bers of the community join together. As i
said after last week's council meeting, it
is time that we stop defining ourselves by
our difference*, and Man defining our-
selves by our common community litter*
eats.

N«IIF. Sullivan, Jr.
Third Ward Councilman

Wtttfltld

Purebred Westfielders Better
or Deciding the Town's Fate?

some circles, I awtss1. By Norm's ittn*/ you can team thjngi justby
local paper. P « yean, I

\ Mat In a democracy everybody
I. After all. didn't the Supreme

CoUjt entit lay It's one man, one vote,
r 1 fiMlfoft that's wrong, And how

* that? Read It right here in the
I Bditor column in the Itnue
t Wai the one front Council-

.jROreco.
i QM met everybody else who
I raallw tome residents and

MUlbly council member* are just pas*
luttKWAWertfield: whether for five.

I i d
tame paailon for thii town

n up h«r»,"
We»tn*ldcr»

dard*. I'm iu« an adolescent, haven't
even been here for 20 yean (onfy IB
yean), yet,

I'm not making n stink about this;
maybe Norm's riant. I know my place.
I'll juM move to the back or the bug with
the rest who didn't grow up here. But the
back of the bus Is getting pretty crowded
and there'tsome talk about whether those
purebred! up front can't hear ui.

Some thought they had shouted loud
enough last November, That's when the
voter* elected the first Democrat Mayor
In—what WM It —- four, five, six, seven
decades?

Mi IttM, Norm, you know
thetttaflido, _, t - } ' \

They are being challenged by two Independent
candidate slates. The Stop-Corruption and Profi-
teering in Government slate has put up Mary L.
Varona, Paul P. Pickton and James E. Garvin, all of
Elizabeth. Also challenging the patty's endorse-
ments are a Plainfield candidate slate under the
slogan Democratic Progress. Under this banner
are Craig Montgomery, Bryan Askew and Marie
Davis.

Republican Freeholders Edwin H. Force, Frank
H, Lehr and Henry W. Kurzare running unopposed
in the primary. They are seeking to maintain their
party's three seats on the nine-member board. The
Democrats have swept the last two Freeholder
elections to wrestle control away from the GOP
after five years as the majority party, The Demo-
crats are hoping to increase their majority to 9-0 on
the board.

We took forward to the November election wh jch
will include the race for Governor, State Senate
and Assembly and Freeholderraces, chaUenge&for
seats on the Westfield and Fanwood governing
bodies, both of which could result in a change in
the majority party. We anticipate a very interesting
and aggressive fall campaign:"*' "'""

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All hitters to tltf! Editor must
hoar it signature, a street .itl-
<ln;ss iiitti a telephone number
so authors may be verified. If
contributors are not able to
be reached by The Leader and
The Times during business
iHims, Uie writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-
mittiul by e-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tiun purposes.

Letters may ba no lonijcr
than one and a half payes,
typewritten and double
spaced. All letters arc subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline for totters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they arc: to
appear in the following issue.

Library Thanks Many
For Helping .to Reopen

Children's Section
After many lung months recovering

from the flooding caused by the October
nor'enster, the Children's Department of
(he Fanwood Memorial Library had a
grand re-opening on Saturday, May 10.

We would like to take this opportunity
to thank Mayor Maryannc S. Connelly
and the Library Board of Trustees for
their support and advice during our re-
covery and Ray Manf roof Panwood Pub-
lic Work* and his crew for their Invalu-
able assistance in moving and relocating
bookcases, furniture and over 300 boxe*
of books.

We would also like to thank McGinn
Elementary School teacher Joan Costello
for giving up many Saturdays to pack and
then unpack thousands of books.

Many people had « hand inmaking our
grand re-opening a huge success, espe-
cially our local merchants, Dunkitt Do-
nuts, trout's Bag, McDonalds of Scotch
Plaint, The Rice Inn. and United Skate*
of Americain Edison. Without the goner-
oaity of our total jntrehanu. w* would
not have been able to have as festfee a
reopening as we did.

•Most of all, however, we would like to
thank our young Panwood and Scotch
Plains patron* and their families for their
patieft* during our recovery, To them
we would tlfcoib lay. "We're back! And
we're better thttever."

Gloria Rwtufc, library AastMant

_ )i
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POPCORN
Night Falls on Manhattan:
The Dark Side of Justice

By Michael Gotdberger
^Ow Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair 'The— Popcorns, Good'

SLEIJT1
JOHN JACOI1SON

3 SL 1/4 popcorns
Might Fall* on Manhattan which high-

DghU a pungent stiver of New York
City's justice system, is about corrup-
tion, bribery, extortion, graft, sandal,
power plays is the back room and then
some. Just like your daily routine, but
with Ihe added attraction of bullets.

Diligently working a fine roster of
picaresque characters, director Sidney
Lumet (Serpko. Prince of the City} once
again treads the perilous land of his cel-
ebrated expertise: bad cops, well-heeled
crooks, and the savvy poiitlcos their in-
discretions keep prosperoui. Personally
adapting the screenplay from Robert
Daley's novel, 'Tainted Evidence," the
director take* pretty much the same frus-
trating police melodrama we witness
nightly on television and imbues it with
panache, intelligence, and just maybe a
little hope.

In what bad to be more of a box office
consideration than aprecise casting coup,
Andy Garcia is the Young Turk about to
clMh with the Big Apple's Byzantine
system of crime and punishment. He is
Sean Casey, former cop, up-and-corner
in the D A ' » office, and the kind of
idealist who only good direction and act*
ing can preserve from being laughable.
Thankfully, this movie provides both.

The legal education of young Casey
begins anew when the most impossibleof
film Ironies has Sean prosecuting the
wou Id-be kitlerofhisdetectlvedad.Uam
(Ian Holm). Of course, the "tainted" evi-
dence against brutal drug ford Jordan
Washington (Shiek Mahmud-Bey) has
potential for being a career-making case,

Amazingly, Lumet makes this and other
cliches work as If they had never seen the
light of silver screen before. Chalk it up to
the veteran helmcr's great and subtle sense
of moment, a 1950s veneration for dia-
logue, and inspired acting performances
that clearly hint of directorial imprima-
tur. Taking his cue from the boss, cin-
ematograpner David Watkin comple-
ments the purposeful plotting with a multi-
angle approach that ensures plenty of
mood and the son of quick-paced fluidity
expected of modem cinema.

Within the greater cliche, the film-
maker manages a surprise or two, as well
as some nicely interjected nuances. One
punctuating scene, tense with build-up. Is

, sure to catch most viewers off guard. But
if you're expecting a lot of time in court,
note a change of venue. The aforemen-
tioned back rooms and alleys are where
this story's deals are struck.

It is said that there are two things folks
shouldn't see made: sausage and laws.
Night Falls on Manhattan makes it cyni-
cally entertaining lowliness the arbitrari-
ness by which those taws are adminis-
tered. Following Sean's heroic foray in

court, the proverbial can of worms Is
opened. And the creeps slither out from
their rocks.
- This station picture adds a calm, en-
gaging maturity to this sordid fact of life,
it isonly Sean who'* tuiprited, and that's
a bit thick to swallow. A big boy his age?
A New Yorker no less? Former flatfoot?
Went to law school at night? And he
doesn't know the score? It s acceptable
only because the bright side of this well-
shaded movie promises the possibility of
good survivingsomewhere In this jungle
of nihilism. On second thought, maybe
the protagonist can't have a clue if he's
unafraid to take on this urban hell's
forces of darkness.

What's harder to take than Scan's ini-
tial naivete1 is Andy Garcia'* accent. It
doesn't take Henry Higgins to know that
this otherwise superb actor's elocution is
hardly that of an Irish-American in New
York. Mr. Garcia's plosives and diph-
thongs are of decidedly Latino inflection.
But hi» visage and popularity are undeni-
ably universal, and thus his place in this
flick. The casting anomaly reminds of
James Dean in Giant. Playing an older
man, the method-acting heartthrob looked
like a kid with a mustache: But like Garcia
now, his star power and Ian prevailed.

A host of winning portrayals serve* to
set the tone at each of the film's spheres
of dramatic Influence, In the picture's
best supporting role is Ron Leibman as
District Attorney Morgeiutem, a won-
derful, forglvably hammy stint that
smacks of pastrami on rye, pragmatic
justice, and old-fashioned loyalty. Fast
behind him is Richard Drey fuss as liberal
powerhouse Sam Vigoda who.akmg with
Morgenstem, represent the Yin and Yang
by which Sean will fashion his own posi-
tion in the high stakes game of big city
justice, )

Displaying understated elegance Is Ian
Holm as the senior Casey. And also im-
pressive is lame* Gandolflnf as Joey Al-
legretto, his long-time partner, Leu poi-
gnant fs LenaOlin as Sean's love interest,
a rote seemingly more perfunctory than
inspired.

High production standards and a care-
fully applied sense of integrity raisefilnv
maker Lumet'* effort well above the usual
offering In this genre. If cops, crooks and
the characters that populate the shadows
between good and evil are your cup of
tea, you won't let too many moons pass
before seeing Night Falls on Manhattan*

Night Falls on Manhattan, rated ft, is a
Paramount Pictures release directed by
Sidney Lumet and stars Andy Garcia, Ian
Holm and Ron Leibman. Running time:
115 minutes ,

Ghetto Roots Extend
To the 16th Century

o p l Telephone Voices
Are Getting Us All Hung Up

By Is>uis H. Clark " —•
Talk about faceless bureaucrats! How

about the fake human voices we are get-
ting on the telephone these days.

Bven department stores are getting Into
the act, My wife tells me she called a store
the other day and first came the taped
voice saying 'Thanks forcalling us. Please
listen to the menu and then press the
appropriate button and the star and some-
one will be right with you."

My wife laughed, "1 had to listen to six
different departments interrupted by el-
evntor music and when I finally did get
someone she told me I had pressed th*
wrong button. But I was footed, she was
ii computer voice too because ihe kept
lepcuting the same thing over and over
again.-'

They say they are doing It to lower
costs. 1 say they should wonder why
people like my wife we shopping by
catalog nowadays.

Since I rarely have anything to do with
department stores 1 shrugged it off but
ihcn it happened to me.

All I wanted WM * bill from our HMO.
I didn't want to discuss anything, I just
wanted a bill so that our health insurance
would keep on going. When you have
three kids, you can't afford to have these
things lapse.

So 1 called an BOO number and a voice
ctme on that said, "Thank you forcalling
us. Please listen to the instructions and

press the right button and then the ttar
after you have beard our menu." So they
too thought they were a restaurant. An-.
other voice came on and said, "If you arc
calling about a bill or • credit, press 1. If
you are calling about our new plan, prest

The elevator music came on at once
and a stern masculine voice said, "You
havenot heard the entire menu of options
available. Please help us serve you cor-
rectly by listening to them all."

"Okay," 1 sai l into the phone, 'Til
listen." When! had listened to every part
of the menu, I pushed the 1 and the star.
Immediately die telephone on the other
cad began to ring and said "All our op."
and stopped. Then it said, "If you want
information about a bill press I, If you
want information about credits, pres* 2."
This went on for 20 minutes interrupted
by elevator music and a voice which kept
saying, "All our representative* are busy
with other customers now. Please hold
for a few minutes."

I held on for 25 minutes listening to
music uodl finally 1 got a human voice
who said her name was Betty. I then
asked tier "Where i» my N l i r She told
melhad pushed the wrong bulton.'Would
1 please cat! another number/'

"Betty," I said, "t'mbeginning to think
I'd rather talk with a faceless bureaucrat
than a lot of computers," I hung up.

Restaurateurs' Letter Receives
Irate Response From Resident

I would like to respond to the letter of
Ken and Nancy Marcotte in a previous
edition, wherein they suggest that there is
"some misinformation being circulated
by Counctlwoman Gail S- Vernick" as it
pertained to the liquor license ordinance.

To date, Mr*. Vernick has been In-
vited to speak at three meetings concern-
ing this issue: a Westficld-Mountainsidc
Mlnfsterium Association meeting, a Pre-
venting Alcohol, Narcotic* and Drug
Abuse (PANDA) meeting and the Par-
envTesiche* Council (PTC) meeting. I
waa InttttetidiUK* at the PTC meeting and
the last two meetings of the Town C oun-
cll. Mrs, Vernick did not mUrepresem
any of the facts, nor did she twist Infor-
matkm to "fuel ram on the pan of * few
people." As a matter or fad, t have not
M»n rage framanyomopooidria the modj-
(lartlon of the ordinance and fchatlenge
ibeMarcoitestoproduceasingleenrtged
person, Mrs, Vernick made It perfectly
clear, from the beginnJng, that the modi-
fication to this ordinance would not in-
cteaw th» number of liquor tkwnse*

Neither or the Marcoitej attended any
of tits meeting*,« which Mrs, Vernkk
WM Invited to speak, yet they qgNur to

lttt tht circulation of

fact, especially In a public forum, is Irre-
sponsible?

The Marcottathavt; not availed them-
selvetofiherighttohaveatouateareato
service) waiting patron*, which is already
provided for Tn the present ordinance,
instead they request modification* that
would permit ban in the restaurants. If
Ken Marcotte's tetuurani waa ihe only
establishment being granted this
lege, I would view this Issue in an entirely •
different light. That Is. however, not the
case. The modification would permit a
total of seven bars, Including the unre-
stricted burs, in ihe central businesi dis-
trict. That many ban. whether consid-
ered a niece of furniture, or a vehicle to
raise profits, dots not *how common tense
and It certainly doesn't qualify as support
for the community.

What benefit ooet a modification to
this ordinance bring; to the cltixen* at
We*tfl*W? That Hat baett the k*y ques-
tion In this debate, and neither the
Marcottta or the council members have
been able to supply u» with a wbsunrtiaL
satisfactory wnmver. Such an answer

ttblOdtUui»f«b

The word ghetto originally referred to
a section of certain cities in Europe |p
which Jews were restricted. It now refers
to any section ofa city in which member*
of some minority group live, or to which
they are restricted by economic pressure
or social discrimination. •

Ghetto gets its odious start in, of all
places, Venice, Italy. In 1516, trje cjty
fathers decreed that the Jews of that city
would have to move to a small island then
known as "Ghetto." It was so named,
because a cannon foundry, or ghetto, was
formerly located there. The ghstto comes
from the Latin word "jactare"— to throw
or cast.. , ,|

The practice of segregating minorities
spread to other European cities, and these
sections were usually called ghettos. .

Where Is Spring? ;;
New seasons come and then they gi>! i i
Providing expectation
And holidays have their set date
To savor - - w i t h elation.
And when spring comes —
we do renew
As well as most things growing
Plus alt that green and blossoming
Will make joy overflowing. .^

The flowers bloom, trees are in leaf \
And happiness pervade; us — tin-
But winter's chilli are still around,
While springtime's warmth v:,;,
evade* us. , • :.-.,

So like Atlantis — stilt not found,:'
Though some claim it existed,
They'll write about
this current spring ,' '
Because—it seems —
we've missed It. ', "-'-•,.

—- Faye DeCoff:

Residents Thanked
For Supporting

Day Care Center Sale
The Wcstficld Day Care Center Auxi •

lary garage sale marked its 29th annivt -
sary on May 17, Proceeds will benefit ujc
scholarship fund ofthe Day Care Cenu .
The sliding scale tuition allow* working
parent*of ail income levels to use the day
care center's services.

Area residents donated merchandise;
members, parents and volunteers stored,
priced and arranged ihe goods while over
1,000 buyer* from surroundingcommfc-
nltier shopped for bargains at tXe

As the eVUiUcoordinalOf * I thank eve jy
person who^contributed in any way fo
make this year's sole as successful as it
was.

Special kudos must be given to the
Scotch PIain»-Fanwoodliigh School Un-
dents from SCN (Students Concem4d
with the Needy) who gave hours of he p
on numerous day», the Armory crew, ii e
W eit field Recreation Department foni c
of storage facilities at Ihe Westfleld Mft
mortal Pool; to the Westfield Lumber add
Home Center for plywood and the Pubic
Works Department for barricades used n
malting table*. '«

Hope to see you all next May at tie
10th annual garage tale.

Carolynn PuOu&i
Wectfli i

Noise Opponents j
Ask for Messages

In response to our recommendaul
the Federal Aviation Admisistratf
(PAA) hit installed a new, toll free, i
craft noise complaint number, 1-888-
4732. to the past the FA A used the J
her of people calling the PAA to <
whether they hive finally gotten c
the noise, simply given up, or a »

Ftor this reason we highly u
calling the PAA every time they a n i
noyed by Jet noise, Unfortunately
dents will not ipeak to a real live |
Leave a mesMge and « k that s o — ,
call back toexdain why the PAA did)
deliver the relief it promised,

Wewouldappreciateitifthose
a return call from the PAA, let u*L
Send a brief note to OSP/P CAAN, I
Bon 163, Scotch Plains, 07076.

The Original Scotch H
CHiaan Agatort Alrcratfl Nob., 1

BOA Thanked for
Of Apartment;
Our Sincere thanks to those i

orthe zoning boanl who voted to deny i
application Tor a variance to build » I
un« apartment building oo Lambert* N
Road We a n comforted in the kito
edge that the board stmnglyeontidert I
only what it in the best interest erf I
town, bat, tntst Importantly, the best I
terewsYtf lit residents.

A 13-unlt apartment building on 1
than an acre of land among single fan
residences *Wi property sizes of at l
an acre just wouldn't "fit in."

The property on which we reside 1
been intheMFIwr family ror more th«
yean. During those yean, the famiij
witnessed the development that hat H.
ptace on U m b e m Mill Road. Yes>
vetoprnent it necesaary and most tin
favorable, but development for the I
efH or one individual at the exp
others is not

ThatAyou, members of the board]
)WW|»lBjta>s)Ooiiflt)fH for the Waft f

^%.;v^^
s% ams^ssssssss i

' . t
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Early Diagnosis of Speech,
Hearing Problems Stressed

Mayor Should Have Realized Westfield
Own Liquor LawIs Unique With Its

As a long-term resident of Westfield, I
have followed ihe "Bar/No Bar" deb«£
in-Town Council with a gnat deal of
interest. After having this in our newi for
over one month. I am still not able to
explain to myself why certain members
of council wanted to upgrade our current,
quite satisfactory, liquor licenses to ones
that include bar service.
' The appeal of Mayor ThomasC.Jardim

*nat we are the only town with different
type* of licenses falls on deaf ears, and is
definitely not reason for changing our
very workable system. The Mayor should
learn that Weslfield is a unique town,
with its own liquor laws. We don't have
to conform to the standards set by Eliza-
beth and Linden.

I applaudCouncilmanNeitF. Sullivan,
Jr. and Councilman James J. Gruba for
their courage in changing their votes to
prevent passage of this ordinance. Both'

fof them have to be commended for re-
1 membering their sworn duty to represent
the majority of the people for the good of

'the town.

By his overbearing comments in the
council when he announced the with-
drawal of his ordinance; by his prevent-
ing the other members of council from
speaking out against this ordinance, to
end its threat to Westfield once and for
all; by his politicizing this debate, (a vote
against his bar ordinance is partisanship);
by his slipping this debate under the rug,
(withdrawing it) and refusing to even
allow his fellow party members to vote;
Mayor Jardjm has shown his own true
character. He just does notgetit.Westfiekl
expects its representatives to vote for the
good of the people, for the good of the
town.

The way that our Mayor handled this
debate clearly indicates a failure of lead-
ership. Asa6O-year resident of Westfield,
I am appalled at the highly-questionable
and suspect motivation of Mayor Jardim
for his overwhelming support of this or-
dinance.

Warren Victor
WertfWM

Liquor Law Ordinance Described
As Having Become Politicized

j A final few words on the recently con-
•eluded consideration of the proposed
; amendments to the town code's liquor
| licensing provisions are in order.
i The ordinance which was introduced
for consideration by the full Town Coun-

•cil was not a proposal of the Democrats
on the Town Council, When introduced,
it had the support of five members of the
council comprised of members of both
parties.

ft became apparent that those indi-
viduals in our community who opposed
the change in the law were far more
demonstrative of their posi don than those
who supported the potential benefits of
the change. The issue became divisive.
was turned into a partisan football and
threatened working relationships on the
Town Council,

One member of the Town Council.
Councilwoman Gail S. Vernick. has sug-
gested that a change in composition on

next year's Town Council to include ad-
ditional Democrats could cause the pro-
posed change to resurface. She alto has
questioned why the proposal was with-
drawn by unanimous vote rather than
voted upon up or down, yet she voted in
favor of withdrawal.

Withdrawal was the functional equiva-
lent of defeating the ordinance, with-
drawal was a recognition by the council
that there was inadequate support to pass
the ordinance and that continued divi-
siveneu in the community would be un-
productive. I do not believe that the elec-
tion to the Town Council of additional
persons who happen to be Democrats
would change the foregoing.

Mr*. Vernick, please put down your
Rcpublicanparty flag. Waving it does not
benefit the Town of Westfield.

Rosemary Millet
Westfleld

Bach year, thousands of children whose
hearing problems are not, identified are

' adversely affected in their learning and
interpersonal skills, according to a spokes-
woman for Children's Specialised Hos-
pital in Mountainside. Hearing problems
may occur as a result of ear infections,
injuries or diseases and can be temporary
or permanent.

During May, which has been desig-
nated nationally as Better Speech and
Hearing Month, speech and tudiology
professionals at Children's Specialized
Hospital want to stress the importance of
early identification of speech and hearing
problems.

"When achi Id is diagnosed early, he or
she has a much better chance of having
adequate auditory input during the early
years, which increases their chance of
developing normal speech, language, so-
cial and emotional skills," said Jill Smith,
Director of Speech and Hearing at
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Parents should look for warning signs
that their child's hearing may not be nor-
mal According to Ellen Hanson, Man-
ager of Audiotogy, at the hospital, theses
signs include a child that does not startle
to sound, cannot track the source of the
sound, or is not calmed by a familiar
voice. Also, parents with other children
who have hearing loss should have their
child's hearing tested as a precaution, as
certain conditions tend to be genetic.

"It is never to early to test a child's
hearing. Equipment is available to test
infants who cannot be tested using con*
ventlonal means," said Ms. Hanson.

Children may also have difficulties

Christopher Leahy
Earns College Award
Christopher Leahy, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Leahy of Westfleld.
was named the recipient of the Hutton

tEssay Prize at Hamilton College's
annual Glass and Charter Day.

The Hutton Essay Prize, established
by the Reverend William Hutton,
Class of 1864, is awarded to the
sophomore submitting the best essay
on an assigned subject in history,
translations, or literature of the Bible.

A sophomore at Hamilton in
Clinton, New York, Christopher is a
graduate of Wcslfield High School,

WHO DO YOU TRUST WITH YOUR MONEY???

St«M (I to « : tthria Start. Jelw MdhoBaad, Fred J. UwmMtto, Jr, (PmMtel), Jwrph CbemldUn < Vice PrmWtnl), UM*
CKnrak; SUMtiat (L to R): Otau CUMTe, Mkted Gntj, Itartd M*C4OMM, Peter CbctnidUfl, Nor* Murder, Jo Dcbvm.

Dedication

Investment Counseling Since 1960
For ov#f 37 yean w» have specialized In personalized investment planning for families and business.
toour clients Is our first priority. We can help you achieve your financial goals.
At FimHy Investor* Company, we advocate a commmon sense approach to money management. We listen, we
advise, w» perform, but most of all, we care. Stop by our offk»t«tay or call fofinformaton. We servtwWia smile.

CAttTGDA^FOfiOUR
MARKET REPORT

(BOS) 322-18OO

Family
Investor*
Company
MS South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023 Mratbcr NASD * SI PC
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making speech sounds and producing and
comprehending language, whetherornot
they ha ve a hearing problem. Some of the
warning signs that may indicate a speech'
problem include an inability to under- ,
stand and follow directions, use of ges-
tures instead of words, limited use of eye
contact, difficulty in feeding, and in par-
ticular, in transitionlng from so ft'to hard
food.

Stefanic Chenkin, Associate Director
of Speech and Hearing at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, stresses that one to two
hours of therapy a wetk can help a child
overcome a speech or language disorder, t

To encourage good speech, language
and hearing in your child. Ms. Smith
offers (he following advice:

• Talk naturally and often to your
child. Talk to your child during everyday
activities such as diapering and name
objects (diaper, wipes, etc.) as you go
about different tasks, Ask your child ques-
tions during play activities or while driv-
ing in the car.

• Take time to listen to your child,
beginning at birth. Don't push your child
to Team to talk. •

• Accept some speech mistakes as
your child learns. Don'task your child to
slow down and repeat.

• Have your child's hearing tested if
you find you have to repeat a lot or have
to talk loudly to get your child's atten-
tion.

• Seek professional help if you ore
unsure. Never wait to get help for your
child if you suspect a problem.

Parents who suspect that their child
may have a speech or hearing problem
should contact thelrpedlatrician.aspeech-
language pathologist or audiologist. Par-
ents should not be afraid to let their in-
stincts guide them in requesting or inde- -
pendently arranging for an evaluation for* *
their child.

To arrange a speech or hearing evalu-
ation at Children s Specialized Hospital,
pleuse call 233-3720, Extension No. 5103.

FOR THE U AHIFS.-.Dalsics Troop No. 461 of Washington School In Westfleld
recently collected Individual baby Items to donate to Baby Uundtes, a commu-
nity project for needy families. Pictured, left to right, are: top row," Elizabeth
LISooey, Nkolc Scalcra, Tar a Castellone, Chelsea Hryk and Lauren Farrells
bottom row, Juliu Partenope. Metric Crutktihank, Jennifer lluschund Kathleen
Masterson,

Westfield Concert Series
Schedule Announced

The Westfleld Recreation Commissinn has announced (he following lineup
for its 1997 free summer concert scries which wilt be held on Thursdays at S p.m.
In Mindowaskin Park.

• June 19 — Weslfield Community Concert Band,
• June 26 — Westficld Community Concert Band,
• July 3 — Westfield Community Concert Band

(Independence Day celebration).
•• July 10 — Weslfield Community Concert Band,
• July 17— Westfield Community Concert Band,

- • July 2 4 — The Music Studio Jazz Bands. ^
• July 31—Rahway Valley Jcrscyuires,
• August 7 — Salaam Temple String Band.
- August 14 — Billy Brie.
» August 21 — The.Ken SerioTrio,
Attendees are advised to bring blankets and lawn chairs, For additional

information, please call the Recreation Office at 789-4080.

Few women uiitl fewer men huvt* t'haritctor lo IM; idle.
—E.V,

854 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J .
Tele.: 232-0402 * FAX: 232-6594

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 33*4858 * FAX: 233-1506

H O U R S :
Mon.-Frl.

8 am to 7 pm
Saturday

8 am to s pm
Sunday

9 am to 5 pm

Mexican
$30.00 Per Person

Qussadillas
Taoo Bar

Burritos and Chlmichangas
Arroi Con Polio
Carrol, Beet and
Avocado Salad

Aztec Corn Medley
Tostillas

Guacamolo, Salsa,
Sour Cream

Pico de Qatlo,
Salsa Verde,

Chile Con Queso

Theme Parties
Southern

$30.00 Per Person
Southern Fried Chicken
Smoked Turkey Breast
Maryland Crab Cakes

Corn Fritters
Ham, Cabbage and

pecan Salad
Dilon Honey Glazed Carrots
Sweet Potato Pancakes

Bread Pudding or
. Fruit Cobbler .

Steak BBQ
$25,00 Per Person
Prime Sirloin Steak

London Broil or
Delmonico Steak
Anlipaslo Platter

Asparagus Vinaigrette
New Potato Salad

Caesar or Tossed Salad
Rolls & Butter

Com on the Cob
Fresh Fruit Salad

New Orleans
$35,00 Per Person

Spicy Slutted Crabs
Shrimp and Eggplant

Steamed Crawiish
Salmon Croquettes

Cornmeal Hush Puppies
and Biscuits

Red Beans and Rico
New Organs Style

Caesar Salad
s, bacon, Vinaigrette)

.ole Stewed Okra ana
Tomatoes and Com
Creamed Spinach

Pecan or Sweet Potato Pit

TrsdWeftal BBQ
$16.50 Per Person

Hamburgers
Thumanns Hoi Dogs

Grilled Chicken Breast
Italian Sausage & Peppers

Potato Salad
Cole Slaw

Corn on the Cob
Baked Beans
Watermelon

Surf ft Turf BBQ
$35.00 Per Person

Grilled Tuna or Swordflsh
Grilled London Flank

of Chicken Breast
Caesar or Tossed Salad

Fruit Salad
Rolls A Butter

Com on the Cob
Potato Salad

Bake
$30.00 Per Person

Steamers & Mussels
Clams on 1/2 Shell

11/2 Ib. Lobster (1 ea.)
Com on Cob

Tossed Salads
Rolls & Butler

Fresh FruH Salad
Fresh Baked Pie

Open Pit R n i t
$35.00 Per Person

Whole Spit Roasted Pk
Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs

Quartered Chicken
Rice Pilal

Fresh Fruit Salad
Corn on the Cob

Rolls & Butter
Caesar or Tossed Salad

Soda, teed Tea 9. Paper Products
All Tt™mP*rtto*Pkmk*K* 25 porwn minimum.

Indudad VIRth Above Parties
Grill fnon 4 Hour MMmum

$28.00per hour

Tent Rentals
Up to 32 People

20 x 20 Tent
60° Round Tables w/Linen

32 Chairs

Round Tables w/Unen
64 Chairs

MARKET

SatJ

1W0 COMVCNIEHT LOCA1
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N J,
Tele.: 2W-04W • FAX; 232-6694

407 SOUTH AVENOE, WEST
WESTFISLD.NJ
T.* , : Z9**m -FAX: 233-1B06

.̂ 3

ltoBPM«8un.(»AMto8PM

Specials Tliurs., May 29th - Wed., June 4tli

P R E S U M E AT:
Whole Perdu© Chickens 3 1/2 Ib. average -« |v «D.
Marinated Beef Kaboba 4 oz. average ?/1»^h
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs •-• • • • • • [»•
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck * 3 »»ft«»W» W-* 1 I e '

FRESH PHODUC&
Portabella Mushroom*
Baby Cut Carrot .
Cherry Tomatoes..,..,.
Green Beans

SEAFOOD:
> fMQM«tainsldtt Store Ontv)

North Atlantic Tur»>o Plltt
Soft Shell Crabs
Live Maine Lobsters
Live Maine Lobsters (iYi*2fM——" „«-«,«.«..«.«.-».««—.«..-»••«»'•»««*«»•»"•'«•«"••""«
Live M a i n * Lobsters (21b. 4 up)

Ib.

|7.titt>,
|t,ttlb.
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Robert E. Mollard and Miss Krlstl K. Doherty

D
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mollard of

Westficld have announced the en-
gagement of their son, Robert E.
Mallard of San Frdncisco, to Miss
Kristi K. Poherty, also of San Fran-
cisco. She is the daughter of Mrs..
Bobbie Doherty of San Francisco and
Dr. Cornelius Doherty of Iowa City.

The bridegroom-elect is a graduate
of Gill St. Bernards in Peapack, and
Lewis and Cl ark College i n Portland,
Oregon, where he received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Communi-
cation. He is employed by Bridges, a

33o%n to the. Sndzxs.
Handy and Jill EndeVs of

Livermorc, California, have an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Sophia Grace, on Tuesday, April 22.

Sophia weighed 8 1/2 pounds and
measured 21 inches in length at birth.
She joins her brothers, Joshuah, 9,
and Tristan, 1 1/2.

Sophia's maternal grandparents are
Renee and James Brehm of
Westerville, Ohio. Herpaternal grand-
mother is Mrs, Jeannette Towl of
Westfield. Sophia is also the grand-
daughter of the late John G. Enders

foundation which assists employers
in hiring young adults with disabili-
ties for temporary employment.

His fiancee also graduated from
Lewis and Clark College, where she
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Anthropology, and from San Fran-
cisco State with a Master of Arts
Degree in Education. The future bride
is employed by the San Francisco
school district.

The couple will be married in Au-
gust in San Francisco.

Children's Specialized
Receives Interface

The Community Aid Committee
of Norton Performance Plastic Cor%
poration in Wayne has purchased a
computer adaptive interface for use
in the Rehabilitation Technology
Department at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

The device enables children who
cannot use their hands to work with a
computer. By adapting to their indi-
vidual level of physical ability, the

•device helps children to learn how to
use a computer as well as benefit
from the various developmental soft-
ware programs which are available,
according to a hospital official.

Abbot Tile
Ehgwec, Qi&tity, Scrvicq ^

'*'JWSM The most e&Cusiye extensive
selection of domestic and imported
mat6(e, ceramic, tumSfed tnar&fe,
fiandpaintedtiles. ~

Custom yaSrication of;
• Corian • JWart5/c

* Granite * Limestone
<Foi•the personal"service and

selection you deserve, there is no
finer source than &B6ot lite.

908/968-0018
Colonial Squirt Mall, U.S. Route 22 East

Qnwn Brook, NJ06B12
Locatsd In Lothmsnn's M«H

IUTCHENS or BATHS?
g Customers For SO Years

Wheji constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We are your tource
for compl«U WJclwn and

bathroom remodeling
• Ouitom Cabinet*
• CorlanTop*
• Whirlpool*
• Steam Untt*
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Centers

40 North Att • Oarwood -(BMJTIWTflO • Fn (001)»34M4

mm Here's a
cuddly koala tliat

'bears" money
for your

favorite gjracl.
Give two gifts in dne with
this clover koala bear money
presenter. A great value and
a special way x& hand yduf
graduate a card, money of
a check,

Miss Anna Alexandria Gelman, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Alexander
Gel man of Pittsburgh, was married
to Dr. Marshal David Pens, the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Scott Peris of
Scotch Plains, on Saturday, April 12.

Rabbi Earl Grollman of Belmont,
Massachusetts, the great uncle of the
bridegroom, and Dr. F. James
Levinson of Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, the uncle of the bridegroom,
officiated at the ceremony at The
Concordia Club in Pittsburgh.

The bride wore a long-slcevcd,satin
Mori Lee gown, embroidered with
pearls along the sweetheart neckline,
with lace sleeves, and a cathedral -
length train.

Mrs. Inna Nil], the sister of the
bride, served as the matron of honor.
The bridal attendants were Jennifer
Bretz, Kristen Andrews, Denise
Findley, Pamela Terry, Mary Jane

Smith and Rachel Ellen Peris, the
sister of the bridegroom.

Jonathan Peris, the brother of the
- bridegroom, served as the best man.

The groomsmen were Brandon
Meyer, Jeff Bronikowski, Spenser
Levy, Scott Rose, Jonathan Wecker
and Charles Calagiuri

The bride is completing her doc-
torate in pharmacy at the University
of Pittsburgh Softool of Pharmacy,
where'she graduated from summa
cum laude in 1996.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York and the University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine. He is in his
second year of a surgical residency in
orthopedic medicine at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh Medical Center.

The couple took a wedding trip to
St. Lucia, in the West Indies.

CONTEST WINNERS...Catherine ManKun, left, and Shi van! Parmar orTerrlll
Middle School In Scotch Plains, have been named winners In the National
Council of Teachers of English Promising Young Writers Contest. This national
contest Is open to eighth graders from all 50 states, Canada, and American
Reboots abroad. Both girls were the school's top nominees and their entries were
Judged best by the English Department ofTerrilt Middle School. Catherine and
Shlvanl were each required to submit one piece of personal writing and a timed
Impromptu writing sample to the national contest, which were then judged by
state and national panels for style and content. The two students join 11 other

.state winners from New Jersey who were selected from over 1,000 national
entries this year.

Cultural Arts Committee
Announces Summer Schedule

The Scotch Plains Cultural Arts Committee will begin its 18th Annual Village
Green Summer Scries, "From Bach to the Beatles," on Thursday, June 5. The
concert schedule is as follows:

Thursday, June 5 — Moonclowers.
Wednesday. July 2 — 63rdUnitcdState* Army Band.
Thursday, July 10—Marlene VerPlanck and the Jim McNeely Trio—pop

jazz.
Thursday, July 17 — Eternally Elvis — recreation of a Presley concert.
Thursday, July 2 4 ~ Jerry O'Tool*-r~country rnuaJc, , si ,'..,,
Thursday, July 31 — L»rd Observer•*- reggae/calypso,:,, ,
Thursday, Auguit 7, The Infernos — doo Wop to disco. '
Thursday,1 August 14'— New York Classical Strings'— seven-piece

ensemble.
Thursday, August 21 — Walrus Band — tribute to the Beatles.
Thursday, August 28—Tony Corbisccllo Orchestra—17-piccc big band.

Concerts will begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be held on the Village Green at the
Scotch PlainsMuniCipalBuiiding,43OpBrk Avenue. In caseof rain, aJ] concerts,
except the Moonglowers, will bo moved indoors to the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Audltoriu m on Westfield Road.

For additional information, please call the Recreation Department at 322-
6700, Extension No, 220.
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Final 3 Days
All Floor Samples Drastically Reduced

* Baker • Century • Hickory Chair
* Drexel-Heritage * Labarge • Lexington

• Hendredon • SUgh * Soutltwood • Hekman
•Mattland Smith-Woodmark
• Classic Leather and More...

»4 »•>»»>•»»'»••««••»•«*•»*•»•»••«•*•••••»»*••••*•»

Enter our 50th Anniversary Sweepstakes
win one ofthe following prizes- ^

h necessary
• Htn«donav«lbook table • Qmtuty decorativechair

UIMraf pnVtpl pun? Kanq • Ltxington pin* nuitor
• Woodnurkclubchnlr -Shifman twin «i*»«t of bedding
. B»kwcoektatlt*blebook *Hkkr>ryCJuirmahog»nypl«ntil«nd

Qv«r $7,000.00 worth of give
Dr«win»M»y31«t

TON HOUSE
>A«LK BY DK8IQN ' .

1 £ it _t , ^

f A V I N U B H MONTCLAIR, NJ (201*7444*00

ARTIST AT WORK...Florence MacDowell La«BhUn
L"^ ̂ ^ ^ ' f Ji |" ! 'f '

n

preparation Tor the Westfleld Art Association Sidewalk Art Show and Sale on
Saturday, May 31, from 9 a.m. to S p.m. A special «wbiuon and sale. Artists
Celebrate Westfleld" will feature scenes of Westneld. Admission is nree.

Art Association to Present
Sidewalk Art Show and Sale

Zietchick will show how her travels
inspire her contemporary painting in
acrylics; Beverly Ament will feature
sports art, and Jane Annis will paint
in watercolor.

Musician Sarah Mullen will play
the folk harp from 1 to3 p.m., sharing
her love of Irish music which she
acquired as a child from her father
The daughter of Susan and Terry
Mullen. Sarah is a junior at Westficld
High School, where she plays with
the Westfield Symphonic Orchestra.
Sarah has played the folk harp for six
years and currently is studying with
Diane Michaels.

Soloists and musical groups from
The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts will perform including the Cham-
ber Orchestra at 2 p.m. and the Jazz
Band at 4 p.m.

For further inforrnation.please call
232-3381. Admission is free.

The Westfield Art Association Side-
walk Art Show and Sale will be held

.Saturday, May 31, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on East Broad Street at
Mindowaskin Park. Fifty artists will
show their original art in a variety of
media including oil, watercolor,
sculpture, photography, pen and ink,
graphics and pencil.

In addition, a special exhibition
and sale entitled "Artists Celebrate
Westfield," featuring scenes of
Westfield, will be displayed on the
fence.

The artists will be demonstrating
in many media throughout the day:
Rachel Felz will be painting her
unique focus on wildlife; Joan
Polishook will be drawing in pen and
ink; Sally Hnatiw will t>e demon-
strating watercolor-painting; J.
Brooke Gardiner will be creating
animal sculptures in glass; Barbara

Westfield Thrift Shop
To Hold Season-End Sale

The Thrift Shop, located at 114
Elmer Street, will begin its year end
sale on Tuesday, June 3. Everything

A DOLL'S HOUSE...The Osborn
Cannonball House, located at 1840
Front Street in Scotch Plains, will fea-
ture Dorothy Hunt and an exhibit of
antique dolls, like the one pictured
above, on Sunday, June I, from 2 to 4
p.m. Ms. Hunt is the owner of
SXfeethriar Auction Gallery in
Earleville, Maryland, which special-.
izes In antique and collectible dolls.
She has been collecting doits for 25.
years and is the author of several books
on the subject. She will ofTer apprais-
als of dolls brought in by guests for •
small donation to the Cannonball
House Museum. There will be no ad-
mission charge for the museum and
costumed docenta will serve as hosts.

in the Thrift Shop will be half price
for the week. There will be bargains
on ladies', childrcn'sandmen'scloth-
ing and accessories. Many bric-a-
brac and household items also will be
available. The Thrift Shop will be
open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

Bag Day in the Thrift Shop will be
held Saturday, June 7. Customers may
purchase bags for S3 each and fill the
bags with as much merchandise as
will fit.

The Thrift Shop will close for the
summer months on June 7, Dona-
tionsof ciothingand household items
will continue to be accepted through-
out the summer months. Items may
be left in.sealed plastic bags at the
shop.

"The staff and volunteers of the
Thrift Shop wish' to thank the
Westfield community for its support
and donations over the past year,"
said Thrift Shop spokeswoman Faith
Bennett. •

The Thrift Shop is operated by the
Westfield Service League, a non-
profit organization servicing the resi-
dents of Westfield and the surround-
ing communities. All funds raised in
the shop are donated to the commu-
nity through grants to charitable and
civic organizations,

,**- A . -*>. - <

I am the ton and the heir*.

Now that I'm here, where un 1?

Westfield Art Association, Inc.

Sidewalk Show and Sale

Scenes of Westfield
on the fence

Saturday, May 31st • 9 AM to 5 PM

Mindowaskin Park • Rain Date - June 7 • (908) 232-3381
Musical ensembles from the NJ Workshop for the Arts

A Ladies Boutique" & Coo*|gMte6k Hipp

A Unique Store
Featuring "NEW*

For Women

Accessories « Sterling Silver*J
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Piano Recitals Are Told
For Klinger-Kueter Studio

piano students of the Carolyn Klinger-
Kueter Piano Studio, located at 424 St.
Marks Avenue inWestfield,are perform-
ing at oneof six recitals, scheduled from
this past Tuesday to Tuesday, June 4.

Students for the first performance were
Susannah Page-Katz, Julie Daurio, Ggr-
don Peeler, Matthew Gclmetti, Sarnantha
Mobney,KeHy Peeler, Andre wQoIdman,
Kyler Boyd, Gabby ARin-Liebes, David
Schaffer, Patrick Dauno.Timothy Jacob,
Waller Trojip, Derek Anderson, Ashton
Golembo,Kimberly Jacob, Kaitlln
McGovem, Rachel Mooney, DanGruen
and Leslie Mitchell.

Last evening's (May 28) performers
were Charles Bucci, Adam Becker,
Mairead O'Boyle, Allison Oberlander.
Alex Masel. Zachary Rubin, Claire
O'Boyle, Diana Goodman, Paige
Geraghty, Mark Bucci,.Jordan Dagnall,
Sarah- Mascl, George Bucci, Julia
Gofmley, Jennifer Conner, Lisa
Goodman. Jessica Conner and Becky
Hamilton.

This Evening's (May 29) performing
students are Daniel Beltovin, Kimberly
Angus, Kyle Frazer, Kaitlin Kominsky.
Sarah Lapidus, Ben Chewey, Max
Kaplan, Samantha Hermann, Michael
Yee.MlcheJle Morganoff, Lauren Cordes,
Bryan McNamara, Rebecca Bellovin,
Bryan Cordes, Laura Yee, Ingrid Arnold
and Molly McDermott.

This Sunday, June 1, the student per-
formers will be Cory Myers. Jack Kephart,
Megan Papandrea, Charles Fraites, Elena
Straus, Ehza Delaney, Kristina Fraites.
Laura Straus. Kristin Agucro, Molly
Fellenbaum, Meredith Reece, Amy
PeilenbaumVJackte Novick, Amandi
Thiam, Kevin Cheung. Condi Thiam,
DaniaAguero. Jessica Lee, Alien Cheung
and Tracy Van Cort,

Students performing on Monday, June
2, willbe Keegan Wallace, Kirk Sabnani,
Isabel Anreus, Dylan Wallace. Samantha
Fincke, Ryan Scanlon, Ilya Sabnani,
Matthew Licbowitz, Casey Ackermann,
Tara Iauruzio. Scott Cantor, Jared
Moloshok, Evan Bilheimcr, Brad Can-
tor, Alicia Bilheimer, Ariel Kaye, Susan
Williams. Rachel Moloshok, Alyssa

Graye and Genevievc Manion.
The final recital will feature Emily

Sa wers, £lyse Iemola, Annie De Palmer,
Raquel Rodrigues, William Harbaugh,
Jone Richlin-Zack, Veronica Wolfe,
Amanda Spector, Cattiin Jennings, Mark
Harbaugh, Stephanie Hsiung, Diunna De
Palmer, Carolyn Harbaugh, Stephanie
fields, Dillon Dc Palmer, Michael Panza,
Vincent Pope, Chris Chella and Kate
Richlin-Zack.

Westfield Chapter Schedules
UNICO Scholarship Dinner
The Westfield Chapter of UNICO

National, a non-profit Italftin-Ameri-
can volunteer organization, will hold

. its annual scholarship awards'dinner
on Wednesday, June 11, at 1:30 p.m.
;it TheAî Estwood on North Avenue in
Garwood. the general membership
meeting will be held immediately
before at? p.m. Tickets willbeavail-
able at the door for $ 15 apiece. AH are
invited to attend.

Making the scholarship presenta-
tions are Dr. William J. Folcy,

SCHOOL HONORS..StafT members und students from St. llarlholomew the
Apostle Interpurochla! School in Scotch Plains were recently recognized by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Optimist Club. Pictured, left to rl^ht, arc: front row.
Sister Geraldine Contento, Principal of St. Bartholomew's; Christian Nicosia;
Ernesto Ccrlmele, Maria mm Macrl and Sister Anita Canale, Forensfcs Faculty
advisor; second row, Michael Jirun and Jennifer Gartner.

St. Bartholomew Students
Win Optimist Club Contest

Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Five students f(om St.
Bartholomew the Apostle
Interparochial School in Scotch Plains
recently were presented awards by
the Fanwood-Scotch PJains Optimist

Westfield Foundation Okays
Seven Grants for $34,130

re-
Receives Award

Gail Davis of Scotch Plains
cently was honored as one of City
News* "100 Most Influential" at an
awards ceremony held at the Newark
Airport Marriott.

Ms. Davis, an urban initiatives ex-
ecutive with Public Service Electric
and Gas Company (PSE&O). was
selected based on her contributions
toward the upward mobility of New
Jersey's African-American commu-
nity and her commitment to helping
to build up the state's urban areas.

A PSE&QemjrtoyeeJqr mqre. than
21 years, Ms. Davis has held a num-
ber of p p ^ H ^ *ithi^ ^;com|Jany
in the personnel development, gov-
ernmental affairs and community af-
fairs department. Her current posi-
tion is within the urban initiative de-
partment. _

Ms. Davis holds a Master of Arts
Degree in Applied Social and Com-

Seven grants totaling $34,130 and
funds for summer youth employment
were approved by the Trustees of The
Westfield Foundation ut their second
quarterly meeting:

The largest grant, for $ 11,000 was
awarded to the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra to pay for two educational
concerts for young audiences, The
next largest grant, for $7,500 will go
to the Youth and Family Counseling
Service to continue and expand its
community outreach program. Foun-
dation Trustees commended the coun-
seling service for its valuable out-
reach to troubled families.

Grants of $5,000 each were rrtade
to the Westfield Community Center
Association and to the Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County. The com-
munity center will use the money to
hire two students to work for its 10-
week day camp program. Recogniz-
ing the much needed services of the
league, the trustees approved the grant
to create a vocational center serving
the disabled.

The remaining three grants are:
$3,155 to the Westfield Community
Band for purchase of equipment and
instruments; $2,000 to the Westfield
Rotary Club Foundation to create a
Westfield Foundation Scholarship in
addition to the club's other scholar-
ships, and a grant of $475 to the
Westfield Neighborhood Council for
office equipment,

Continuing its policy of aiding lo-
cal organizations in hiring youngins vpi

munity Psychology from Fairleigb peopleduring the summer, theFoun-
Dickinson University and a Bachelor dation will provide a total of $17,160
of Arts Degree in Sociology from to 12 non-profit groups to subsidise
Rutgers University in Newark salaries for the part-time workers,

Miller-Cory to Present
'Aunt Carrie' Attic Sale

Oh Saturday, May 31, the Miller-
Cory House Museum will feature its
annual "Aunt Carrie" attic sale from
9am, to 2 p.m. The museum is lo-
cated at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Westficjd. On Sunday. June I, the
museum will feature straw hat weav-
ing and open-hearth cooking from 2

5EiteenO'SbeaofSummttwilldem-
onstrate straw hat Weaving and will
have a variety of hats on display for
visitors to enjoy. Visitors will learn
how early Americans made straw hats
which were popular as protection
from the sun as well as for fashion.
Straw hats were often times made of
rye straw which was gathered about
the middle of June, just before it
ripened. Preparing straw for weav-
ing/braiding Involved a lengthy pro-
cess involving bundling, soaking in

hot soapy water, drying, cutting, and
finally bleaching over live coals
sprinkled with sulfur.

Jean Peters of Edison and Diane
King of Cranford will prepare sea-
sonal foods over the open hearth in
the Frazce building using cooking
techniques and methods practiced in
early America. Visitors can step back
in time by enjoying taste treats as
prepared by the cooks and the aromas
of foods cookingoverthedpen hearth.

Tours of the historical farmhouse
built in 1740 and the gardens are
available to visitors by costumed
docerits who welcome questions
about early New Jersey.

For questions about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at 232-1776,

WE'RE MOVING!!
May 27t 1997 (After Memorial Day)

VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION

STRKFX GARWOQR
th Garwood Post OfficeGarwood Post Office

"(parking lot next door)

f$£& UNIQUE TRAVEL/UNIQUE CRUISE CEWTEB

MASTER WI&UAM TING:
30 VICARS OF EXPERIENCE fttOM SHANGHAI, CHINA

flight week* beginning June 1 through July 11.
Even Sunday evening (7:00-8:30 p.m.) or

Mond.rmorT.toi (9:00-10:30 a.m.)

Um to we your internal energy to redact «Wa«. lose weight
improve balance and coordination.

JUDO KARATE CENTER

The money will be shared by the
Westfield Neighborhood Council,
Westfield Memorial Library;
Westfield Downtown Committee,
American Red Cross, The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts, Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scouts,Children's Spc-.
cialized Hospital, United Fund of
Wcstfield, Westfield Day Care Cen-
ter, Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
CHEMOcare, and Westfield Inter-
mediate Schools.

Foundation Funds
Arc's Summer Camp
The Trustees of The Westfield

Foundation recently approved a grant
for $ 1,400 to fund the employment of
a student in The Arc of Union
County's Camp Star. Camp Star is a
six-week day camp for Children with
developmental disabilities,

Camp Star has been operating for
over 35 years and provides
camperships to over SOpercent of the
families whose children are enrolled,

The Westfield Foundation has been
'making grants to non-profit agencies
and organizations since 1983 to fund '
the salaries of higf? school apd ?ol-
fege students for summer* employ-
ment.

Club for its victory in the oratorical
contest sponsored by the club,

Jennifer Gartner, grade 8, won first
place and Marianrta Macri, grade 7,
placed second in the girls' division.
Margaret Stewart, from Union Catho-
lic Regional High School in Scotch
Plains and a former St.
Bartholomew's student, placed third.

Sixth graders, Michael Jiran,
Ernesto Cerimele, and Christian
Nicosia placed first, second, and third,
respectively, in the boys* division.

The topic for this year's oratorical
contest was "My Vision of
Tomorrow's World." The first-place
winners in each division will com-
pete in the next zone level contest in
Chester, which will determine the
students to compete at the state level
for a scholarship provided by the
Optimist Club.

Sister Geraldine Contento. Princi-
pal of St. Bartholomew's School, and
Sister Anita Canalc, Forensics Fac-
ulty Advisor, were also honored by
the Optimist Ctub with plaques for
their active support of the youth pro-
grams of the club.

Newcomers Announce
Summer Activities

This month the Newcomers of
Westfield is highlighting the activi-
ties of the social portion of its club.
The next two events scheduled are:
Saturday, June 21, Progressive Din-
ner, and Saturday, August 16, Adult
Summer Bash.

Those persons interested in attend-
irig either or bbfli of these events br

.• who would llkej'urtherJnformntipn
vmay call LynnCastaldoat!654-70»o.

—Voffey Furniture Shop-—
50th Annual Spring Clearance Sale

Extended Thru June 1st
Many One-Half Price (And More) Items

Storewide Reductions

Hand-Carved Bid*, HeppUwhiu Sidtboardt, Federal Tables,
CMppendaU Sofia and Chair* Dittinctiv* Uather,

and Ekgant Plush Comfort Upboktny
At Clearance Saving?

Door Prix* Drawing i Trip Far Tm Tb mntmhur Mttitum

Vatte* FurnitureShop
20

. Westfield Superintendent of Public
Schools, and Helen Cunning. Ditto
tor of Development at Seton Halt
University. The guest speakerforth*.
evening will be Anthony Buoscio, A
1988 graduate of Westfield High
School and former scholarship re-
cipient.

Anyone interested in attending the
dinner or joining UNICO is asked to
call Anthony Palumbo, Chairman of
the UNICO Scholarship Committee,
at 233-5741.

Iti'IK-llfS

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd.
Choose from planters, arbors, benches, rose
pillars, markers, finest Britisli gardening tools
and bird houses.

Kxpress yourself
hciiutifully in your

garden with
accessories from

Richard Roberts, Ltd.

Diehard QoberU, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pm • Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm

trhors

A iflr r& if

77?e sfaff of f/ie
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...
Congratulate
their students

in preparing

for the ANNUAL

SPRING

RECITALS

and wish them

and their families

their best.

424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, NJ. 07090

Information Is Available Upon Request

How to keep 55%
of your assets from
going to strangers

Our free estate planning seminar

can help you keep your assets in the family.

It may surprise you to learn that unless you
plan your estate carefully, as much as 55% of your
assets can go to estate taxes alone.

It's not too late to take steps to minimize the
effects of these costs on your estate. Merrill Lynch
can help you and your attorney analyse your needa*
advise "you .on managing your assets, and explain
the wide variety of trust services and insurance

products available to you. Your Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant
can help ensure that your estate plan works with your overall
financial plan,

To reserve your place at our free seminar, call one of the
numbers below. Merrill Lynch can help you make sure your asseW
go to the people you really care about.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

DATE: 1\jcsday,Jurte 10th

TIMES: 10:30 a.m. and 7;0() p.m.

PLACE: 1 he Scotch Plains Public library
1927 Bank Avenue

SPEAKER: Gaither Shaw, Financial Consultant
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

SPEAKER; Thonwi C. Phel*n» E*qui*«*
Nichols, Thomson, Pwl & Phcbn

" ' - *• • - r - * "
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College Woman's Club Awards Six Grants
And Scholarships to Graduating WHS Seniors

. The College Woman's Club of
WeStfifcld has awarded four four-year
scholarships and two freshman grants
totaling $26,000 to six girls of the
1997 Westfield High School graduat-
ing clots. • )

The presentations at the annual
meeting and scholarship dinner on
Tuesday, May 13.atEchoLakeCoun-
try Club marked the College Woman's
Club 80th year of fund-raising for
Scholarships. Recipients of the awards
were selected on the basis of aca-
demic achievement, character, lead-
ership and financial need.

• Amanda Miller Tracy van Cort

Theresa Caprario Diane Schwebel

Four-year scholarships were
awarded to Tracy van Cort, Amanda
Miller, Diane Schwebel and Li-Juan
Liu. Diane won the Helen Young
Bauer Memorial Scholarship and Li-
Juan was awarded the Marietta
SUliman Callahan Memorial Schol-
arship Bequest.

* Freshman grants were given to
Dora SugantWhp received the Manly n
Kondor Memorial Freshmen Grant)
and to Theresa Caprario (who re-
ceived the Merck Community Rela-
tions Grant).

Dora Sugar, the daughter of Agnes
and Istvan Sugar, ranks first in her
class of 300. Born in Budapest, Dora
arrived in this country as a first grader
and today is a National Merit semifi-
nalist, a member of the National
Honor Society, President of the Latin
Clflb, â  member of the Sign Lan-

,auAge,Club, the CplJegejOuizBowl
team and the track team. Mher spare
time, Dora is a member of the Orato-
rio Singers, a published poet, an avid
rock climber and hiker, and an ac-
complished, ribbon-winning eques-
trian, Dora will attend Dartmouth
University to study veterinary medi-
cine. She was introduced at the din-
ner by Oalle Boothe, the daughter of
the late Marilyn Kondor, in whose

• name this memorial grant was given.
Introduced at the dinner by

Germaine Trabert was* Theresa
Caprario, winner of the Merck Com-
munity Relations Grant. The daugh-

PUBLIC NOTICE ~"~

COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOBRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1SB13-S6.
- OONtlMORTQAQE CORPORATION,
PLA1NWP va. WILUE MAE HOLLOMAN

. DEFENDANT.
OWL ACTION. WRIT OF EXEOUTION,

DATED APRIL 2, 1SS7 FOR SALE OP
MORTQAQED PREMISES,

By virtu* of the abov«-*t*tad writ of
wxvoutJon to m* diraotad t ahall *XBOB*
,fer M l * by public vandua.ln ROOM 3O7,ln
'th« Court Houa*. In m* C"tty of EHsab*th,
!N*W J*r**y on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
'OAYOF0ONEA.D., iD07«ttwoo;elockln
!th*afternoon of Midday.

, ; Thajudflmant amount la SS6.B11.10.
! For th* purpoM of publication, I h*r«oy
•tubmntha following;
> 1. Munlelp*»ty:OityofEllx*b*th.County
;of Union «n«IBt»t» of N«wJ»r««y.
« a. MaWno Addr«»: 449 Fulton Slraat
; tanb*th, N*w J i m y 0730*;
t a. Tax Lot and Blocfc Lot No. 21 and
;«oek No. 29, a/Wa Lot No, 49B, Stock No.

• * « . . :
:

- •

" , 4> Qtmanafon* and Numb*r ofF**t to
;N**f**t Grow Btr**t S*« fg« t*g«i d*-
iMrlotlon on fli« m Olty of EiisMbMtt.
; A U THAT OSWTAIN tract or pare*) of

_ JtimJ and pramlaea, situat*. b*mg and ly-
• ||nflinth*OltyofElla*to*thtrith*Oountyof

lymn and SUM* of N*W j*r**y, pound*d
[irtd mor* parttcuWNly dataripad a* to>-

ter of Marian and Rudolph Caprario,
Theresa is in the top II percent of her
class and a member of the National
Honor Society and the French Honor
Society. School offices held include
Sophomore Class Secretary, Junior
Class Treasurer, pead of Junior Prom
Committee and Senior Senator.
Theresa has long been a peer helper/
mediator with "Connection," a school
communication and crisis manage-
ment group.

Outside school, Theresa's leader-
ship and counseling skills have been
developed in her Church Youth Group
at St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, where she has been a peer
minister, aconfirmationclass teacher,
a volunteer at a cancer camp, an at- *
tendee of last year's National Catho-
lic Youth Conference and a retreat
coordinator. Recently, Theresa earned
the Girl Scouts' Gold Award for or-
gani zi ng and helping to paint a mural
in a town elementary school.

Theresa will go to Boston Univer-
sity to major in hotel and restaurant
management and business.

Winning a four-year scholarship is
Tracy van Cort, the daughter of Ann
and Jan van Cort. Tracy's academic
distinctions include being a member
of the National Honor Society, a Na-
tional Merit Semifinalist, a member
of the National French Honor Soci-
ety, a member of the National Youth
Leadership Forum on Law and the
Constitution, and a Presidential
Scholar candidate. She is one of the
rare few to have achieved a perfect
1,600on her Scholarship Assessment
Tests. She is a spokeswoman for the
College Quiz Bowl team.

The four-year Marietta Silliman
Callahan Memorial Scholarship Be-
quest was awarded to Li-Juan Liu,
the daughter of Guo and Wen Liu. In
the top eight percent of her class, Li-
Juan, born in Canton, is on the Distin-
guished Honor Rolf; is a Student of
the Month and holds membership in
the Spanish Club, the Spanish Honor
Society and the National Honor Soci-
ety.

Li-Juan works hard after school
and has gained experience at the of-
fices of a lawyer and an orthopedic
surgeon, as well as at her parents'
restaurant.

Li-Juan plans to major in biology
at Kean College and then go to the
New Jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry for a further three years to
attain a master's degree in physical
therapy.

Diane Schwebel, the daughter of
Linda and Daniel Schwebel, has been
awarded the Helen Young Bauer
Memorial Scholarship, a four-year
scholarship. Diane is a member of the •
National Honor Society, Vice Presi-
dent of th(S Marching Band, Pea tUrfs
Editor of the school newspaper, the
Hi's Eye. and public relations officer
for Future Business Leaders of
America.

Diane does volunteer work at
ChemoCareof Westfield, which links
women who have cancer to women
who are survivors. Diane has listed
Model United Nations as her most
important co-curricular activity, giv-
ing her insights, as it does, into cul-
tural diversity. Last year an alternate,
Diane hopes this year to be the
region's delegate to the national
convention.

Diane will go to Miami University
of Ohio to major in business and
history.
, The Westfield College Woman's
Club wishes these young women ev-
ery success as they_embark upon their
university careers, a club spokes-
woman said. Funds for the awards
given come from membership dues,
interest on investments, donations to
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the memorial and scholarship funds,
and proceeds of fund-raising projects.
Serving on this year's scholarship
committee were Mrs. Boothe, Chair-
woman; Margaret Blendulf; Louise
Hamilton; Margo At well; Margaret
Merrill, Crub President; Dorothy;
Teller, and Teresa Whitehead.

Ah accomplished musician, Tracy
plays a wide variety of instruments,
her favorite being the bassoon. She is
the section leader of the high school
marching band and has played in the
school symphonic orchestra, cham-
ber orchestra, wind ensemble and

, concert band., For the past three sum-
mers, Tracy has taught electronic
keyboard and music to young chil-
dren at the Westfield Summer Work-
shop for the Arts.

Tracy speaks and writes English,
Dutch and French fluently and is a
contributor to, and Editor of. Folio,
the school's literary magazine.

Tracy is going to Harvey Mudd
College in Claremont, California to
study for a career in engineering.

Amanda Miller is another recipi-
ent of a College Woman's Club four-
year scholarship. Amanda is the
daughter of Diane and Paul Miller. A
member of the French Honor Society
and a Student of the Month award
winner, Amanda's first interest is in
acting. She has had roles in 19 school
and community productions, includ-
ing important rolesjn the high school
drama Slavs, which won first place in
a Bucks County Playhouse drama
competition, and a high school pro-
duction of Fiddler on the Roof which
won numerous awards in astate-wide
contest, including Best High School
Musical.

Amanda is a founding member of
the Drug Awareness Week planning
committee at Westfield High School
and an active member of the Social
Action Coalition; furthermore, she
combines her real concern for social
issues with her"passion for the theater
by working with the charity-raising
Westfield Chorale, the New Jersey
Mental Health Players and Kathy's
Cable Kids, a performing arts troupe
devoted to drug-free youth.

She is very active in the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Cathol ic Church, being or
having been a cantor, lector, choris-
ter, catechist, Youth Minister "and
member of the Youth Council.

Amanda spent the summer of her
junior year attending Circle in the
Square Theatre School in New York*
City. She willgo to Catawba College
in North Carolina to major in music
and theater studies.

, To mark the 80th birthday celebra-
tion of Westfield Woman's College .
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RECITAL PLANNED.-.Studenls of Stephen Wolosonovich will hojd a violin recilal on Sunday, June 22, at 2 p.m. at the
First Congregational Church, 124 Elmer Street In Westfield. The students are: Brenda Santora, Joon Lee, Hie Wan Kang,
Robert Oh, Michelle Oh, Diane Park, Adam Groat, Derrick Mefnbold, Nathan Hurkei, KiMun Park, JiHae Park,
Klmberly Cernak, JlWang Choe, Robert Wan, Michelle Lee, Cady Tran, Wayne Lee, Dong Moon, Ji Sub, Keith Ann,
Rebecca Bleber, Ann Marie Clader, Sung Bin Lee, Thomas Kim, Michael Chang, James Lim, Dina Kim, Kristol
Stanlslawczyk, Nicole Lee, Oliver Eng, Donald Lee, Lira Stan, Michael Kfm, Easter Klin, Louise Ho, Ethan Ho, Marina
Yu, Peter Yu, JuBIn Kim, Sung-Bin Kim, NaYun Choi, Jean NamKung, Henry NamKung and Grace Lin. Piano
accompanists are Peter, Allen and Marina Yu. Cello soloists will be given by Lily Kim and Allen Y u. The public is invited
to the free recital.

W ^ o W r JW
accepted by two of the club's earliest ^
scholarship recipients. Ruth
Houghton and Constance Houghton
of Weston, Massachusetts, returned
to Westfield on May 13 as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Douglas Merrill,
Jr. to recall how they were, in 1925
and 1929 respectively, the third and
fifth recipients of College Woman's
Club four-year scholarships,

Both sisters went to Smith Col-
lege, graduating in 1929 and 1933.
Constance Houghton, the younger,
enjoyed a distinguished career as
teacher and school administrator from
1934 to 1978.

Ruth Houghton pursued a largely
administrative career, doing college
placement work for students and •
alumnae at Smith College, Purdue
University, Wellesley and Barnard.
After some years working on Wall .
Street, and, after the war, for the
United Nations, Miss Houghton
served as Director of the Katherine
Gibbs Secretarial School in Boston -
from1957 to 1972.

' These two ladies credited their re-
warding careers to their having been
able to attend college when college'
was not the norm for women. They
said that they attributed what they
'have been able to achieve to their
scholarships from the Westfield Col-
lege Woman's Club,
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Woman's Club of Westfield
Awards Six Scholarships

The Woman's Club of Westfield, a
non-profit organization founded in
1895, has announced the names of
their annual scholarship recipients.

The Woman's Club recipients are
selected on the basis of academic
achievement, character, leadership
and financial need. This year's hon-
orees are as follow; Li-Juan Liu, Jen-
nifer Moore, Elizabeth Shannon and
Christofer Tafelski.

Li-Juan, the daughter of Wen Hui
Liu and Cuo F. Wu, will attend Kean
College and major in biology. Li-
Juan's goal, is to become a physical
therapist. She is a member of the
Spanish Club, Spanish Honor Soci-
ety and National Honor Society, She
has been a regular member on the
Honor Roll and Distinguished Honor
Roll.every semester since ninth grade
— even though she has held two
after-school jobs.

Jennifer, the daughter of Paula
Moore, will attend Pennsylvania State
University where she will major in
English with a goal of teaching. Jen-
nifer is a member of the National
Honor Society and has participated
for the last three years in the Model
United Nations. She is a creative
writer whose specialty is poetry. She
also enjoys competitive horseback
riding. Jennifer ha* spent hef aftf r
school homs employed a t* variety <rf

ifeii(M«i*'V !!3|I Mui.l vanJuiW
Elizabeth, the daughter ofRobert

Shannon, will attend Bucknell Uni-
versity and has considered becoming
a teacher, after first obtaining a lib-
eral arts education. She has been ac-
cepted into the National Latin and
National Honor Societies. She has
taken Advanced Placement courses
in Latin', language and psychology.
Elizabeth has earned three varsity
letters in cross country, winter and
spring track, and is earning the award
of Most Valuable Player in her senior
year and all county honors.

Elizabeth has served her commu-
nity by serving as a dispatcher for the
Westfietd Volunteer Rescue Squad
on Sunday mornings. She also works
as a baby-sitter for the children of
five local families. ,

Christofer, the son of Thomas A.
and Owen Tafelski, will attend
Rutgers University and has plans to
teach high school-level history.
Christofer is a member of the Span-
ish and Latin Clubs, the Latin Honor,
Spanish Honor and Nations Honor
Societies. He has lettered in cross
country and Outdoor track. He is also
a News Editor for Hi's Eye, the high
school's newspaper. Christofer has
been employed, year-round with a
variety of jobs—plus his youth min-
istry at a focaj church.

The Bttna Sloane Chambers Me-
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morial Grant was awarded to Theresa
Caprario and Tiffany Vora. The basis
for this freshman grant is concern for
the community by volunteering and
leadership.

Theresa, the daughter of Rudy and
Marian Caprario, will attend Boston
University and major in hotel man-
agement. She is a member of the
French Club, the National Honor
Society and a three-year member of
the French Honor Society. She has
held many offices while in school,
the latest being Senior Senator help-
ing to organize senior activities.

For the last four years, Theresa has
be$n a member of the "Connection"
— a select group of students trained
as peer mediators, and as a member
of this group, the has been given the
opportunity to develop her leader-
ship, communication and crisis-man-
agement skills. j ,.

Outside of school, she'h'as been
honored by the Girl Scoufs, witfi the
Silver and Gold Awards, has volun-
teered at the Westfield "Y" as a camp
counselor, at her church as a peer
minister and a church-affiliated can-
cer camp.

Theresa is employed at a local shop
and plays softball on a town league.

Tiffany, the daughter of Rosh and
» a , » ^ l » "tend, NRw,y«k
University and plans to attain a medi-
cal degree. She is s membeje^of Jhe
National Honor Society, is a'volun-
teer tutor to' a high school student,
and secretary on Folio, a literary
magazine.

Tiffany is an assistant martial arts
instructor—holdingtherankof black
belt in karate. She volunteered at
Children's Specialized Hospital, be-
ing involved with the Coma Recov-
ery Project which tracks the outcome
of children after severe traumatic in-
jury. She streamlined the data base
for over 600 patients, completing the
project in two years.

Tiffany works at a local pharmacy
and is employed as a tutor to two
young boys.

Since 1949, when a continuing aid
to education was established by the
Woman's Club of Westfleld, 67 fpur-
year scholarships and 139 freshman
grants have been awarded. Funds for
the scholarships are made available
from grants specifically earmarked
for education and other fund raising
efforts Mich as: "Tripof Your Choice*
raffle, the scholarship luncheon and
donations.

A reception was held for the stu-
dents and their parents at the South
Euclid clubhouse on May 12. Assist-
ing in the reception were members of
the Education Committee. The club
is a member of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, a worldwide organization.
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Township PBA Keeps
Fund Drive Alive ^

The Scotch Plains Poticeman!s
Benevolent Association (PBA) Lo*
calNo. 87 i&continutng its 1997 fund
drive. All residents and township
businesses have received letters re-
questing donations to assist the local
post. After three weeks the PBA has
received responses from only 8 per-
cent of the community.

"At this time we would like to
thank alt who have contributed and
urge all those who have not, to please
do so, as this is our only means of
raising the necessary funds to help

Eroyide the numerous services that
enefit our community," said a po-

lice spokesman.
In the near future all residents will

receive a reminder card indicating
that the fund drive is still active.

Any questions concerning the fund
drive may be directed to Sergeant
Mark Zylaor Sergeant James Cassidy
at Scotch Plains police headquarters.

The PBA does not solicit by tele-
phone or use any_professional fund-
raising services. The PBA does not

1 benefit from any other group claim-
ing to support law enforcement in the
community. *

La Leche League Plans
Next Monthly Meeting
The La Leche League ofWestfleld/

Cranford, a breastfeeding informa-
tion and support group, meets on the
third Thursday of the month. The
next meeting will be held at f|p
Cranford Library, on Walnut Avenuj,
at 10:15 a.m. on Thursday, June 19,
, For more information, please fall
709-1261, l$%ni$ m
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WINNING ESSAYS...Dana Lynch, left, history teacher at Westfleld High
School, congratulates winners of the recent essay contest sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Jennifer Wood bury, center, received a plaque and a
$100 savings bond for her first place entry. Abby Speck, not pictured, won
second place and Kris ten Kelly's essay placed third. Both wrote 300- to 400-
word essays on "What Makes America Great." '

Westfield Author's Book
Due Out This Summer

Westfield will be a major setting in
a forthcoming novel by town native
Billy Callahan. Commonwealth Pub-
lications, Inc., anew Canadian-based
publisher out of Edmonton, Alberta,
will run 10,000 paperback copies of
"For Lindsey" later this summer. Just

RIBBONWlNNER...MJcheltePanago«,
a Westfield resident and eighth grader
at the Kent Place School In Summit,
displays the fourth-place ribbon she
won In the "Elementary Mile" at the
Bernards Invitational Track Meet on
May 4.

Morristown-Beard
Seniors Announce
Plans for College

Three Westfield residents are
among the 86 seniors in the Class of
1997 at Morristown-Beard School
who wilt be matriculating at colleges
and universities around the country
this fail.

Adam Gorman will be attending
the University of Vermont at
Burlington. Jeannette Yudea will be
attending Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; Paul
Winberry will be attending
Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania.

Morristown-Beard School,
founded in 1891, is an independent,
coeducational, college-preparatory
day school educating young people,
grades 6 through 12. in its middle and
upper schools.

NCNW to Present
Annual Fashion Show
The National Council of Negro

Women, Inc. (NCNW), Plainfield/
Scotch Plains Section, will present
its 16th Annual Bethune Birthday
Award* Luncheon and Fashion Show
on Saturday, June 28, from noon to 4
p.m., at t h e Westwood, 433 North
Avenue. In Oarwood.

Foradditional information and/or
tickets, please call Jenelia Smith at
494-3909, of Cynthia Hoyle at 757-
1025.

Blood Drive Planned
At Pythagoras Lodge
A Wood drive will be held on Mon-

day, June 2, from 6 to 9p.m. at Atlas
Pythagoras Lodge of Free and Ac-
ceritedMasons, 161 i Central Avenue
inWeatfleld.

A complimentary cholesterol
screening will be available for blood
donors.

Se»«l in-
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tnm Merit Progrtm ftndUu who
will auend thatcoTlM«,Tn«««wd
provide mmSSf W ^
snnuitllyforuptofm
dwgrttduatt itudy it
itltutton.

two years out of college, it will be the
young author's first time in book-
stores.

Mr. Callahan grew up in Westfield
and wrote 'Tor Lindsey" while at-
tending Seton Hall University in
South Orange, from which he gradu-
ated in 1995. The story is set in and
around the local area, and references
were used with actual names. Both
Westfield and Cranford High Schools
are major settings in the book, as are
the centers of both towns. Local lartd-
marks used include: The Jolly Trol-
ley, Echo Lake Park, Ferraro's Pizzc-
ria, Bowcraft Amusement Park,
Mindowaskin Park, Westfield Me-
morial Pool, Nomahegan Park,
Friendly *s and Westfield's police sta-
tion.

"For Lindsey," a coming-of-age
genre fiction, deals with young adults
making the change from high scHbol
to college. The book uses a back and
forth his/her style in the first person,
narrated by an 18-year-old Westfleld
girl, April Hutchinson, and by Lacie
Jenkins, a Cranford boy of the same
age. The fictional tale follows these
two through the most traumatic year
of their lives. When they finally do
meet, the ironies of their dramas help
each love the other out of the year's
emotional wounds, Mr. Callahan
notes, "For Lindsey" explores the
questions of facing changes, and
whether the 'future can be as good ai
thepast; :: '""' ;'?,'f;':.",!

Set in 1982, the author incorpo-
rates, certain timely references of the
year, like Pat Benatar, feathered hair
and iron-on T-shirts.

Commonwealth will hold a book
signing with the 26-year-old "For
Lindsey" author this summer at two
or three bookstores in Union County.
Mr. Caltahan's second novel, 'The
Wildflowcr," is due for release in the
summer of 1998. Commonwealth will
publish the books across the United
States and Canada, along with a show-
ing at an annual book convention in
Germany.

Herbalist to Speak
At Township Library
A free herbal seminar will be of-

fered onTuesday, June 3, at the Scotch
Plains Library, 1927 Bartle Avenue,
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Participants will learn how to feel
better, be healthier and help their
bodies to overcome disease faster
through the use of healing herbs and
nutrients. ,

The public is invited. The speaker
will be herbalist Susan Kemp.

For directions, please call 322-
5007.

Health Program to Include
Extensive Blood Screening

The Westfield Regional Board of
Health has announced that it will conduct
a Health Day on Saturday, June 7, from 9
to 11 a.m. at the Westfield Municipal
Building, located at 425 East BroadStrcet.

The Health Program will offer an ex-
tensive blood screening, consisting of a
SMAC 26, .CBC and ait HDL. Medical
Laboratory of South Orange will conduct
the blood testing.

The SMAC 26 is a blood analysis
monitoring several bodily functions, a
health department spokesman .said. The
CBC test is a test including a red blood
cell count, a white blood celt count and
differential count. The CBC test may
indicate the presence of infection, ane-
mia, allergies, lung disease, etc.

The HDL test measures factors protec-
tive against coronary heart disease, the
spokesman said. The SMAC 26 is used in
assessing total cholesterol results to de-
termine possible coronary risk factors.

Robert M. Sherr. Director of Health,
has noted that anyone taking the blood

test must fast 12 hours prior, with the
exception of water. Pre-registration for
the blood test is mandatory and will be
conducted by the healthdepanment. Reg-
istration deadline is Thursday, June 5
(subject to program capacity)^

The cost of the SMAC-26 test is $ 16.
The following tests can be performed

for additional costs: T4 (thyroxine test)
$5; TSH (thyroid stimulating hormone)
$10; PSA (prostate test) $30. and Blood
Group/Rh Factor, $10. All fees must be
paid at the time of registration.

The Health Day will offer a blood
pressure program. Hemmocult test kits
will bo available to test for occult blood in
the gastrointestinal tract, the spokesman
said.Testpackets/dietary restrictions will
be distributed at the health program.

Please note that the program is subject
to cancellation, unless a minimum par-
ticipation of 25 is achieved. The Health
Day is open to residents of Westfield.
Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside,
Roseile Park and Springfield, exclusively.

FUN AT THE FAIR...Lauren Uenuve(>iio, with painted face and cotton candy,
proudly displays the goldfish she won at the mini-fair recently hc)d nt McGinn
Elementary School in Scotch I'lalus.Ricks, g« mes.prUes,face painting,sand art
and plenty of food were available for the children, ail in a country "state fair"
setting. The mini-fair is an annual fundraiser sponsored by the McGinn School'
Parent-Teacher Association.

SWinq Fever?
CARECONFERENCE...NearIy 100 certified home health aides attended an In-
service conference recently held by the Visiting Health Services (VI-1S) of Union
County, Inc., in the parish hall of St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Westlleld.
Anita Weinberg of Westfleld, Executive Director or the VIIS, noted that In-
service education Is required by the slate for continued certification. Pictured,
left to right, are: Coleen Chrystal of Ltnden, social worker for the VIIS; Helens
Madnkk, guest speaker from the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, who discussed management of Alzheimer's patients, and Dr. Welnberjj.

Anita Juntilla's Students
To Present June Recital

The students of Anita Juntilla will
present a piano recital on Friday, June
13, at 7:30p.m. at the First Methodist
Church in Westfield.

Those performing solos and duets
will be: Sarah {Class, Nita Colaco,
Kristin and Jared Messina, Willy and
Ian Schwartz, Matt and James Gor-
ddn^Mura' SweeWy, Emrha and
Whitney Mrd. 3eth Ottospru Ah-
o*rcw Pat¥l-Schrieider, Jennifer
Gerckens, Rebecca Klinger, Katie
Oalasso, Allison Sharkey, Rachel
Ramsay, Stefanie Clay, Christopher
Keenoy, Alison Yuhas, James Scariati,
Alex and Emily Bregman, Klmberly
and Scott Legones, Erin Madden,
Chris Santomauro, Lauren Musacchia
and Kristi Williams.

Receiving National Guild Certifi-
cates will be: Alex and Emily
Bregman, Stefanie Clay, Nita Colaco,
Katie Galasso,. Jennifer Gerckens,
James and Matt Gordon, Christopher
Keenoy, Emma and Whitney Laird,
Jared Messina, Lauren Musacchia,
Beth Ottoson, Andrew Pat el-
Schneider, Rachel Ramsay, Abby
Rosenstein, Chris Santomauro, James
Scariati, Ian and Willy Schwartz,
Kristi Williams and Alison Yuhas.

Receiving Music Educator Asso-

ciation Certificates will be: Stefanie
Clay, Nita Colaco, Katie Galasso,
Matt and James Gordon, Christopher
Keenoy, Lauren Musacchia, Beth
Ottoson, Rachel Ramsay, Abby
Rosenstein, Chris Santomauro, James
Scariati, Kristi Williams and Alison
Yuhas, ,...-. . ., .,,,.,.,. **. ,.,

NJta Colaco, Rachel Ramsay and
Ch/jjs ̂ | ornau^e^t?cd the Musjc
Educator s competition in March and
received Honorable Mention Certifi-
cates.

Creative Playthings*
Exclusive dealer - oldest and largest manufac-
tu.Ai* of top quality playgrounds in the country.
Delivery & installation ovailablel
Call for a FÎ EE color swingset catalog.
Huge selection of redwood and pine ploysets,

Open 7 days • Flemington & Union
(Paramus closed Sunday)

Flemington: 295 Rt. 202
1-800-735-4643 • (inside Toy Kingdom)' wingset

arefwuse
I Union: 2432 Rt. 22 East
• J.800-794-6473 • {next )o OfficeMax) WL4TTJ

BacK t o tr ie *<3Os.

Vic lei's Diner
o

"Grand Reopening11

Monday, June 2nd

Board of Education
To Meet on June 3

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a public meeting on Tuesday,
June 3, at 8 p.m. at 302 Elm Street.

Codes of the complete agenda are
available at the Business Office at 302
Elm Street.

There will be time allotted for input
from the public.

Open For
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

NEW HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Sun. - 6 a,m. to 3 p.m.
(908) 233-6887

Exploring Psychotherapy
"Couples/Marital Counseling

One of the most gratifying experiences
for a therapist is helping couples to
solve their relationship problems. The
most important goal in couples therapy
is good communication because without
it, couples cannot make any progress on
their problem issues. I always set up

d l T l f i t i "I"fastd
of "You" ttafmtntt that take
responsibility for your own reactions
anddo not pt*ju<tg$th* actions of your Dr. Steven SUMOWB
partrur, "I feel hurt when you criticize me in front of other
people" is easier to hear and accept than "You love to embarrass
me in front of other people!"

Knping thing* In pertfHCtlve is crucial to a happy mamage.
In this crazy world of time pressures Job pressures and constant
stress, your spoustf may not take enough time to show
appreciation of your contributions. You may feel that your
grouse does not care aboutyou or yourfeelings.Try to re member
that there are six billion people In the world and your spouse
eho$9 » commit» you mm. If your partner works diHgemly
tep*vlde^fli«lioii»iho%ria»8^cMl<lf«B, iiunpWftJmt
and shoulder life's blows then your spouse is showing

i, Such * spouse Uffmjm^mtf^fflj

Caring Companion

£7here are times when what we need most is someone
to share with,..someone who values us, ,,a earing
companion. At Patient Care, we understand these needs.
For more than twenty years, our mission has remained
the sarne: providing hqme health c*re servtets that
allow people to Itvo with dignity, renewed independence
and restored hope,

inc.
ACCMpmo wmt COM»«NO*TIO« BV JCAHO

Certified Hourty/Ltve-ln
Homemak«r/Home Health Aides
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-IStrectorp to'ifotltstottf'
ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHUkCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

" Vr The Reverend R. S. Griffiths, Interim
' • • » :. • •-..-. S e c t o r : • ••••

•, Office Hours: Monday to ftidayrMO a.ra. to
3 p.m. • *

'" Thursday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous (AA),
-" Saturday, 8 a.m., Food Addicts.

Sunday, 8 and 10 a m . Holy Eucharist
„, Monday, 12:30p,m.,OvereatenAnonymoui.

Tuesday, 7;3O pat , CoDependenU Anony-
ms, and 8p.m., AA.

- Wednesday, 9 a.m., Holy Bucharist..
„, Tbursd»y,,noon, AA.
' ASSEMBLY OF GOO EVANGEL CHURCH

1351 Terrill Boad
Scotch Plains

.„ 522-9300 .;•_
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.ra. anil 6 p.m., and

Sundtv School 9:30 a.m.
-\ - Bible Study, Wednesday, 730 p.m.

V., BEIHBL BAPTOT CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfteld

*' The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
r. 235-4250
MI Sunday, 9:JQs.m., Sunday School for all age*;

11. am., wonhlp Services with sermons by the
Reverend'Kevin Clark; Communion served on

C the flnt Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
- Sunday! of etcn month.
; Wednesday, &30 p.m., New Members Class;

7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
"' Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
»by the Veverendt James Turpin and ferry

Rjchinbon, Associate Ministers.
Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and

" Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
• • through Tntarsdays. If interested, please call the
i, church for an sppointraent

THB CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
•'• OF LATTBR-DAY SAINTS

1781 Rarihut Road
Stotch Plains, New Jersey

(908)889-5556
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday

school. 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, UtlOp.m.

Tuesday, Youth activity {12 to IS year olds),
7:JO pm.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Bclden,
Pastor

* 232-9490
, Sundays, 10:30 a.m., Wonhlp and Church

School with nursery care during services. Holy
"Communion served the first Sunday of each
-month. The men's group meet* the second
." Monday of the month at 10 a, m. The choir meets
• Thursdays at 8 p.m. There U ample parking and

" tht building Is accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARi YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

, Evangel Church
5 « 4 8 4 9

\; Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish andgenulebelievers In the Messiah of

,.lw»el

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CUffwood Street

Scotch Plains
" George Nudcll, Rabbi
1' Matthew Axelroa, Cantor
, ~ Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education

889-1830
>.m.

. . . I a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.

: Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.
ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST

'•Vl1 East Broad Street at

Dr. Ellis Long, Minister
2 3 M 9 4 6

Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7p.ro,

Portuguese Speaking Scrvic«:toej*OeCrlsto
New Jersey-New York. Sunday SchooL 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
534 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael Gebharl, Pastors

464-5177
Wonhlp Services with Eucharist each Sunday

;at8;30 and 11a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a m

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL* CHURCH
, United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, WestfkM,
Tlw Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnister-at-Urge
Dr, Barbara Thomson,

- - Organist and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday, Second Sunday after Pentecost, wor-
•ship, 10 a.m; Children's Choirs will present the
•musical, DmM ami the Giants, and annual
^church picnic at Tamaques Park.
'• The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled r

889-183
Friday Services, 8:30 p.

•* Saturday Services, 9:30
: Sunday Minyan mornin

NOVENA PRAYER TO
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA
O Holy St. Anthony, gentlest of
SaJrrta,your loveforOodandChartty
forHte creature*, made you worthy,
when on earth, to possess
miraculous powers. Miracles watted
on your word, which you were ever
nMdy (o speak for those In trouble
or anxiety. Encouraged by this
thought, f implore of you to obtain
for m* (request). The answer to my
prayer may require a miracle, even
so, you am the Saint of Miracles. O
gentle and loving St, Anthony,
whoa* heart was ever full of human
•ympathy, whisper my petition into
the ears of the Sweet Infant Jesus,
Who loved to be folded In your arms:
and the gratitude of my heart wit)
ever be yours. AMEN. Our Father,
Hall Mary, Qiory be. Publication
mutt be promised, - n o .

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martlne and La Grande Avenues
» P.O. Box 69

Fanwood
8 8 «889«9 J

The Reverend Stephanie MIUcrMclane,
Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.,
- Director of Mnaic and the Fine Arts

Thursday, SUIT meeting, 10 SLID.; Celebration
Choir, 4 pro; Celebration Ringers, 4:45 p.m.;
Girl Stouts Awards Ceremony, 7 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Public wonhlp, ID am; Christian
Education, 10:15 am; Prospective Members'
Class, 11:30 a.m, and Kolnonia Group, 6:30p.m.

Monday, Commission Chairs meeting, 7 p.m.
' Tuesday, Session Dinner, 6 p.m., and Commis-

sion meetings, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 am; Genesis

Ringers. 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m., and
Chancel Ringers, 7:30 p.m.

THB FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

The Reverend Louis A. Roprecht,
Minister of Development

William R. Mathews,
Minister of Musk

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a m , Hearing Society; 8 p.m.,

Chancel Choir, and 8:15 p.m., Alanon/Adull
Children of Alcoholics meeting.

Sunday, 9 im., lnterfalth Singles continental
breakfast and discussion group, One Room Class-

• room for children, Bible studies for adults plus
Pastor's Class viewing the Dim Romero and a
men's prayer and discussion group; 10:30 a.m.,
wonhlp service, with Reverend Harvey preach-
ing on 'Your Special Purpose" (Mark 2:23-3:6);
the Lord's Supper will be observed and the
"America for Christ" offering taken In support of
helping services throughout the nation; 5 p.m..
Youth Group, and 6 p.m., Youth Supper.

Monday to Friday mornings, Mobile Meals
prepared for delivery.
, Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, and 7:30 p.m., Barbersboppers meet-g

Tuesdamee
W

ers,

y, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
ting. .
ednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 pnt, Weight Watch-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCONTtSr

257 Midway Avenne
Fanwood
322-8461 -&>

. Sunday Worship 11 am, Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a m

Christian Science Reading Room,.on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Bast Broad Street, Westfteld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10,30 to ] 1:30 a.m,
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
ChrlsUan Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby.

Street
Daily, 11 a m to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.ro, to 1 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfleld

t n e RavcreMdDavtd k
Senior Pastor ,

•of Musk
Dr. Dan BottorfT,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, second Sunday after Pentecost.

Seeker's worship service, 9 s.m.; church school
for children and youth, 9:45 am.; continuing
education classes for adults are Falthlink/Doc-
trlnal Standards and Our Theological Task,
Kfrygma Bible study and Single Parent Class
with Mafgarti Plpchlck leading the class; morn-
Ing worship with Reverend IIarwood preaching
on 'Becoming Open," 11 a.m.; child care is
available during both worship services, and
brunch open to the community In the social hall,
noon.

Monday, Dlsdple Bible study, 7 p.m., sod
Cornerstone Team No. 3 Croup, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, $ 3 0 a.m; Fife and
Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Church meeting night, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Bvensong, 7:30 p.m-
Thursday, sanctuary Cook-, 7:30 p.m., Board

of Trustees, 8 p.m.
Friday, rank Relief Group, 6; 30 p.m., and

Film Discussion Group, T:3© p.m,

FIRST UNrrtD MsTHODUT CHURCH
1171 T«rriU Road

The
jiawaa

10:30 a.m., Wonhlp, and nursery care for
Infants and toddlers.

ORACS ORTHODOX
PRJUBYTIR1AN CHURCH

1100 aonlcvanl, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sotton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or U3-44O3

Sundsy>9:30a.m.,SundayKhoolwithdaMes
for all ages; morning wonhlp (nursery pro-
vided) mill Reverend sution preaching on "The
Lord Himself Will Cotte," 3 p m , seivfce at the
Westfleld Center, Genesis BderCare Network}
5:30 p.m., prayer time In the Pine ROOM, and 6
pjn., evening worship with Pastor Sutton preach-
ing on "0 God Our Savior,"

The women's Bible studies an on vacation
until fall. They will resume In late September,

HOLYTRINnYGRUK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

390 Galtowt Hill Road
Westfleld, Mew Jersey

( 9 0 8 } 3 3 9 * $ »

cn r t a s
Sam aiong, Pastor

( 9 } 3 9
Father DimltHosAittotws, Pas(«r

Father Chris A, Dalanangas
Sunday, Miuni, 9 a.m.! Drrlne liturgy, 10

a m ; Sunday school, 11:15 a.m,, andreDoWthrp
hour lU40a.ni.

Weekdays, Divine Uturgy, 9 a.m.

It's Our Business
To Build New Business

• >, • At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your businaat. W«
vttlt new residents, new parants, and newh>«ngageicl.coupl«s In
your area, antf 1st them know who you «e , wh«re you ar« and what
you h«V« to offer. It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for yew to Increase sales. And because w« do
tt aflln such a genuinely warm and p«rsona!i*ed way, consumer)
have a good fedtng toward you even before they meet you,

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormick

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Sinuns, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McDiarmld
Associate for Mission

2334301
Sunday, Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time, 8

and 10;3Q a m , worship services with Reverend
Forbes preaching; S a.m. worship service with
Communion will be In the chapel; 10:30 a m
worship service with Communion will be in the
sanctuary, 8:45 a.m., coffee fellowship; 9:15
«.m., church school for adults and children;
10:30 a m , church school for cribbery through
grade 3; 11:30 a.m., coffee fellowship: 5 p.m.,
Middle School Fellowship, and 7:30 pm., Senior
High Fellowship. t

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Morning Craftsmen.
Wednesday, 6:30. a m . Breakfast dub; 11

a.ra.. AU staff meeting, and 1:30 p m . Program
Staff.

Thursday, 9:30 a m , Chapel Prayer group and
Presbyterian Women Board meeting; 6 p.m.,
Dtsdpleshlp in the home of Reverend McCorralck,
and 7:J0 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal and
Cornerstone in the home of Reverend McCormlck.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperihwalte Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger G, Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8.30 and 11 im.;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.

THB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Mastello, Pastor '

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 1030 a m and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11. a.m, except In July and

August.
Oaliy Masses: 7 and 9 a m
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

Til l ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THt IMMACULATE HBART OF MARY

1371 South Martifie Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 pm.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 am
Holyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.w.
Reconciliation

Thursday before Flnt Friday, 4:JQ to 5:30
p m

Saturday, 10 to 11 a m and before 5:30 p.m.

39$ Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Chax HuUhlson, Minister of
Christian Education

333-5487
Sunday, 8:15 a m . Contemporary Worship;

9:30 am., Sunday School and ChrlsUan Educa-
tion Classes; 10:45 a.m., Traditional Worship;
6 p.m., Prayer tndPnlse Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study. .

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THB APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plaint

Very Reverend Peter J, Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p m and Sunday, 7:30
. am, 9 a m , 10:30 am, and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and.Rahway Avenue

The Very Reverend Monsbjnor
Jtftnes A. Burka, Pastor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mais, 5;3O,
StHMlJ^wesTs,»15 and 10:45 a.m,, i 2:15

p.m and 6:30 pm., winter only,
Dairy Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

ST, JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

S c o t * Plain*
Tht Reverend Kclmo C Porter, Jr., Pastor

nttm
Sunday School 9*13 a,m.
Sunday Worship, 11a.m.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday,

ST. LUK1S AFRICAN MVniODUT
IPUCOPALZION CHURCH

SOO Oowwr StitekWeitrWd
9 a U t Randan,
S w

Tlw9nftttoaUon t.
&5&

2SS2*
Sunday Services

Crmith School, 9:30W
Worship Serrke, 10:30 s,m,

WdnesdayServtai
Prayer Sertk*, 11:30 int

ST. PAUL'S RpnCOTAjL CHURCH
4 t 4 l i d a

The U n r e a d Hugh UtMttood, Associite

Ch*rlM M. tonka, Minister of Marie
* 9 0 a m , Holy Eucharist with

£ fcSO p.m,iHorr Buchvlst (Rite II)
M J Mo, Boty Eucharist (RHe I); 9

n daw, and 10 «,m, Italy
and church school.

TEMPLE KMANUEL „,
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 t m , and Shabbat Service,

8:15 p.m.
* Saturday, Mtnyan, 10 a.m., and B'nal Mltzvah
of Sarah Heitner and Mkhael Perkins, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 a.m., Congregational
Picnic, 11 a.m.; Renaissance Dinner, 5 p.m., and
Cintorial Concert, 7 p:m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Sisterhood fresidenl's
Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; Healing Service, 7 p.m.,
and Israeli dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 a m , Friendship Group,
11 a m ; Confirmation dress rehearsal and pic-
tures, 7 p.m.; Ritual Committee meeting, 7:30
p m, ano choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 am.; Adult Confirma-
tion and Youth Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
and Men's Club meeting, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7a.m., and Renaissance.
Bridge and Meditation Group, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

, Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 am; Sunday
.School and Adult Bible Study, 9:3.0 am.; Morn-
Ing Worship, 10:4$ am.) Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TBRRIU, ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
935 Terrill Road

Fanwood ,
33124053

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Study.Thursdayi 9:30u> 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Pkase tetephone Allan Wuks at 3ZZ-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

WILLOW GROVB PRESBYTKIUAN CHURCH
- The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel

Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
232-5678

Sunday, Special Schedule, the Willow Grove
congregatlonhosts the homeless In the Plalnfleld
InterfsithCouncil program. Guests reside In the
church through Sunday, June 8; 9 <tm., Sunday
school classes; 10 a.m., fellowship time; 10:30
a.m., morning worship; 5:30 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship meeting, and 7:15 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship meeting.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., prsyer services resume
next week.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-week Bible study,
. Thursday, 10 a.m., Midweek Bible study and

an examination of the ministry of Jesus; noon,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Mlnlsterlum, and 7:30
p.m., choir rehearsal In the sanctuary.

Saturday, 7 ».m, Men's study group meets for
Bible study, discussion and prayer.

Temple Emanu-El
To Install Officers

At June 13 Services
TbmptcEmanu-El in Westfield will

celebrate the installation of the
Temple Officers and Board of Trust-
ees at Shabbat Services on Friday,
June 13, at 8:15 p.m. The Officers
and Boards of Sisterhood, Men's Club
and Senior Youth Group will also be
instaljed at this special service, •

The officers of Temple Emanu-E!
1wmW7~l99W tfiWludtf PtiyJlHs
Buchsbaum, President; Adam Ben-
gal, First Vice President; Stephen
Rosenberg, Second Vice President;
Terri Klass, Third Vice President;
Charles Lightner, Treasurer; Marga-
ret Kahn, Sisterhood President; Mar-
tin Spector, Men's Club President,
and Dr, Stanley Gersch, Past Presi-
dent.

Board of Trustee members elected
to new terms are Dr. Stephen Baker,
Jon Bramnick, Ellen Gottdenker,
Robin Jacobs, Dr. Howard Kcsslcr,
Dr. Melvin Lande w, Lisa Mandelbl alt,
George Popper and Anthony Will-
iams.

The entire community is welcome
to attend the Installation Shabbat
Service which will be followed by an
Oneg Shabbat (a reception).

Ann Berk Receives
Arthritis Award

Ann Berk of Scotch Plains was the
recipient of the Arthritis Foundation,
New jersey Chapter's Award of Ex-
.cellenc© for administrative support at
die annual Volunteer Appreciation
Luncheon last month at the Victorian
Manor in Edison.

The award is presented to the vol-
unteer whose commitment and effort
has made a significant impact on
improving the quality of life for
people affected by arthritis. Ms, Berk
was selected for the award from the
New Jersey chapter's 700 active vol-
unteers.

The mission of the Arthritis Foun-
dation i» to support research to find
the cure for and prevention of arthri-
tis and to improve the quality of life
for those Affected by arthritis.

For information on arthritis, the
Arthritis Foundation and volunteer
opportunities, please call the chapter
at 283-4300 or I-609-482-0600.

COME TO THE FAIR...Ierrlll Road Haptist Church, 1340 Terrill Road, In
Scotch Plains, wlH hold Its annual Spring Fling Fair on Saturday, June 14, from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Pony rides, a moonwalk, games, crafts and refreshments win
be offered. The event Is geared for children 3 to 12 years of age. For furthej-
information, please call 322-7151. ;

Confirmation Service i
June 8 at Temple Emanu-El
Twenty-nine 10th graders will be

confirmed at a special Confirmation
Service to be held at Temple Emanu-
El in Westfield on Sunday, June 8, at
10 a.m. The service will include the
reading of essays and prayers written
by the confirmands, who will receive
Confirmation Certificates in recog-
nition of this milestone in their reli-
gious education.

The confirmands are David Allen,
Evan Baum, palon Becker, Michael
Becker, Seth Burstein, David Charme,
AnnikaDavis, Jeffrey Diamond, Evan
Dornbush, Sam Shub Eidus, Joshua
Falcone, Benjamin Feldman, Ben-
jamin Friedland, Lisa Gorbaty, Dan
Harrison, Jonathan Hyinan, Andrew
Lange, Emily Lieberman, Sarah

Nackson, Julia Pomann, Diana
Pritsker, David Roberts, Matthew
Rosen, Allison Rosenthal, Beth
Satkin, Michelle Schackman, Amy
Seligman, Aaron Weinglass and
Robin Yudkovitz. The confirmands
represent the communities of
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Clark,
Fanwood and Cranford.

RabbisCharles A. Kroloff, Deborah
A. Joselow and Mary L. Zamore,
Cantor Martha T. Novick, Tamara
Ruben, Director of Temple Emanu-
El's Religious School and Steven
Dropkin, composer and song leader,
will participate in the service.

Temple Emanu-El is located at
756 East Broad Street in Westfield.
The community is invited to attend.

Calvary Begins Summer
Worship Service Schedule

The Calvary Lutheran Church, lo-
cated at 1OK Eastman Street in
Cranford, has begun its summer
schedule of worship services.

The church will conduct a Service
of Holy Communion each Sunday in
June, July and August at 9 a.m, A
children's sermon also will be in-
cluded.

Sunday school, which has con-
cluded for this year, will resume on
Sunday, September 7.

Vacation Church School for chil-

dren three years old through those
having completed sixth grade will be
held from Monday through Friday,
July 14 to 18. Registration informa-
tion is available by calling the church
at 276-2418.

* •

The Calvary Lutheran Church is a
congregation of'lhe New Jersey Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America serving the Cranford and
Westfield area and surrounding com-
munities for 68 years.

FIGHTING HUNGER.. The Keverend Darrell Huddleston, Northeast Director
of Heifer Project International, and Keg Brady, Director of Resource Develop-
ment and Education for Heifer, formnlly recognized Wtstfleld's First United
Methodist Church as "1996 Church of the Year" for the Northeast region. For
15 years, the local church has supported the pcrson-to-person approach to
worldwide hunger. Currently, there ure up to 300 ongoing "pass on the gift"
Heifer Projects in 35 countries, Including the United Slates. Heifer Fairs,
Christmas offerings, Sunday school collections for specific countries and ani-
mals and memorials have all helped the First United Methodist Church to be
recognised as the number one Heifer Project International church In the
Northeast since 1994. Kathy Mulvuney, Heifer volunteer for thecmtrcb, and the
Reverend David Harwmxi, Senior Minister, pictured at tight, accepted the
award on behalf of the congregation. They are shown with David Bercaw, a
church Trustee, presenting the plaque to the church at a board meeting.

WEATHER W A'1'CHERS...St. Burtliolome w the Apostle InterparochlalSchovl
In Scotch Plains recently Inslalled » weather center to be used by all classes as
part of their science curriculum. The center Include* a wind meter, rain gauge,
barometer, thermometer, weather charts and set of reference books. Using the
new equipment, students will track barometric pressure, temperature, wind
speed and direction to predict weather for the next day- Cloud type, precipita-
tion and frontal movements mUo cfen be monitored. Grade 7 studies t W
patterns In the early spring and will be making comparison* between the
pattern* observed In the school weather center and thaw prmnt«d by meteu-
rotoglatt. The weather cenMr waa donated to the «*pol by tlw Cttecchfo and
ftusuccl (Btnillc* In memory of There** Checchlo.Dlfptaylni some of the Items
from the weather confer are St. Bart'« students, pfcturwUeft to rl|htf Chris
Daly, Candac* Knight, John CoswUnl and ^ b l V P U

lnterfalth Singles
1b Hold Discussions
Interfaith $ingftt« a friendly and

supportive group for single adults
over 43, wHT be holding weekly di»-
cttttlon» on »uece*sfyl tingle living,
Cohiln«niJiI breakfttftj fur * $2 donfl-
tlon, Is Included.

TMdfieusitens wilt be Held at the
Pint BsWilt Church, 170 Blm Street
IWfctd,Sunday*, June 1,8,15,

rm 9 to 10:30 a.m. fttr
H i , pfatM call 233-

roup Holds Meeting
1
^

foreld«iy or chronically m retaiiw*
mMtt oh the first non-bolklay Mon
day of e«crt,month at 8 p.m, In flu-
paHih e#nt#rof St Helen's Rtutum
CathaUe Chuteh en tarnbertu Mill
RotdtnWBitfield,

T h t i ««lnfomi
S. PUT ftarihcr i
etkli Mirilyn Ryan at
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1SERVING THE COMMUNITY...New Jersey Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
iger, left, presents United Fund of Westfield Board President, James E. Pinkln,
•with a New Jersey State Resolution in recognition of 60 years of service to
I Westflelders. The proclamation noted "In partnership with the community, the
•United Fund or WestTield is dedicated to ̂ strengthening families, nurturing
•children and youth, supporting elders, increasing independence and self-suffi-
gclency, respecting diversity, and promoting health and well-being."

United Fund of Westfield
Marks 60th Anniversary

James E. Pinkin, President of the
Joard of Trustees of the United Fund
»f Westfield, welcomed guests to the
* > Annual Meeting.
I "The United Fund of Westfield was
corporated in 1957 under the guid-

Jice of H. Emerson Thomas — then
layor and an original incorporator

|f the United Fund, However, we
vere established in 1937 as the United
Campaign for Westfield Social Agen-
cies. So we have been serving the
Westfield Community for 60 years,"
1r. Pinkin explained,
M.JockersVincentsen, who headed

ithe fund's campaign in prior years,
land James Shields, were honored as
[outgoing board members, each hav-
jing served for six years.

Susan H. Pepper, who chaired this,
lycar's campaign, said, "More money
[was collected than in any campaign
[in the history of the United Fund. I
I would like to thank all the members
I of our campaign cabinet and their
I volunteers for their many hours of
dedicated work: Aftdlast but not least,

I1 would like to thank the people of
Westifietd."

Highlighting the event were the
flag salute and a song by Jefferson
Elementary School's Junior Girl
Scout Troop No. 805 and Brownie

« Troop No. 415, singing by the
Westfield Community Center s Se-
nior Citizen "Friendly Place Sing-
ers," and greetings fromMilton Faith,
ExecutiveDirectorofYouthandFam-
ily Counseling. The groups represent
agencies that receive United Fund
monies. ,

Roger Love, Nominating Commit-
tee Chairman, introduced the newly
elected board members who will serve
three year terms: James McCabe,
Kenneth W. Stringer, and DarieHeM.
Walsh.

The slate of officers also elected at
the meeting are Mr. Pinkin, Presi-
dent; Alan Gutterman, First Vice
President; Bruce Shutts, Second Vice
President; Marilyn Gulotta, Secre-
tary, and Douglas Schwarz, Treasurer,

The United Fund is headquartered
in offices at the '
train station.

CLEANING UP...Unlon County Freeholder Henry Ktir*. foreground, leads a
contingent of volunteers down from the mountains of the Watchung Reserva-
tion, with some of the 2,042 pounds of recyclable* and 1,4«0 pounds of trash that
was removed during the 7lh annual "Utter Day '97" held in the county on April
19, sponsored by the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders. "We hold
Litter Day each year to increase the public's awareness or the effects of litter on
the environment," said Freeholder Kurz, Liaison to the Environmental Health
Advisory Board. "Almost 100 citizens participated In the event, including 45
children. Five scouting troops also took part in the cleanup, and a group front
the Keystone Community Residence (Individuals with disabilities) from South
Plainfield, as well HS the Teamsters came out to help."

Union County Business Community
Invited to Interactive Public Forum

UnionCounty businessownersand
executives arc scheduled tojoin with
county, state and federal officials for
a "hands-on" meeting on Monday,
June 2, to exchange ideas on the
lelationship between a New Jersey/
New York metropolitan area envi-
ronmental plan and Union County's
economic development initiatives.

The Interactive Public Forum, to
bcheldfrpm5:I5to7:30attheTMCO
Refining Company, 1400 Park Av-
enue in Linden, will address the ef-
forts or the New York/New Jersey
Harbor Estuary Plan (HBP), which is
a key focus of the county's evolving
long-range plans for sustainable eco-
nomic development.

Cosponsored by Union County, the
Union County Alliance/Gateway
Center, the Union County Chamber
of Commerce, the Linden Industrial
AssocUtkmandTbwoRennlngCotri-
pany, the forum will feature dialogue
with experts in addition »o Updating
participant on the activities of such
organization* as the New Jersey De-
partment* of Commerce, Environ-
mental Protection and the federal
Environmental Protection Agency

County, as well as monitor sewage
treatment plants that discharge mate-
rials into the Arthur Kill waterway.

Unioirt^ountybuslneaaownersand
executives interested in attending this
forum, or who would Uke more infor-
mation on this county initiative, are
asked to call the Union County Alli-
ance at 527-2944.

Arthur A. Assmann, Jr., 68, Had
Coached Various Youth Sports

Arthur A. Assmann, Jr., 68, of
Westfield died Sunday, May 25, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in East Orange, he moved to
Westfield 41 years ago.

He had been a Systems Analyst for
Bell Atlantic, formerly New Jersey .
Bell Telephone Company, in Madi-
son for 36 years/retiring in 1991.

He was a member of Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 American Le-
gion in Westfield; Past President and
a coach of the Westfield Boys* Base-
ball League; a former coach for the
Little League Football and Basket-
ball organizations in Westfield, and a <
former Scout Master for Cub Scout
Pack No. 172 in Westfield.

A United States Navy veteran qf

the Korean Conflict, he retired from
the United States Naval Reserve with
the rank of Lieutenant Commander
in 1973.

He graduated from Colgate Uni-
versity in Hamilton, New York, Class
of 1951, with a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Economics.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
F. Assmann; two sons Christopher
Assmann of Westfield and Donald
Assmann of Flemington, and two
grandsons. '

Memorial donations may be made
to the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box 356, Westfield,
07091.

May 29. 1097

Mrs. Theresa J. Gibbons, 70, Was
Bookkeeper in Clark for 20 Years

Mrs. Theresa J. Cleffi Gibbons, 70,
of Westfield, died Tuesday, May 20,
at Rahway Hospital.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Gibbons had
resided in Westfield for 38 years.

She had been a bookkeeper at Capi-
tol Mortgage Company in Clark for
more than 20 years,

Mrs. L. G. Duncan, 88
Mrs. Lucille Gardner Duncan, 88,

formerly of Westfield, died Friday,
May 23, at Riverwoods Retirement-
Home in Exeter, New Hampshire.

Bom in Chicago, she had lived in
Great Neck, New York, in Westfield
and on Saint Simons Island, Georgia.

She attended Northwestern Uni-
versity in Evanston, Illinois.

She was a member of Kingswood
Golf Club in Wolfeboro, New Hamp-
shire and the Women's Club in Great
Neck.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Patricia Dugan of Wolfeboro, and
Mrs. Sandra Holmes of Shaker
Heights, Ohio; a son, Robert Duncan
of Novi, Michigan; 10 grandchildren,
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Baker-Gagne Funeral
Home in Wolfeboro.

MaySS. 1MT

Mrs. Suzanne Shrubsall, 82
Mrs. Suzanne E. Shrubsall, 82, of

Scotch Plains died Saturday, May 24,
at the Westfleld Center Genesis
ElderCare Network in Westfield,

Born in Lowell, Massachusetts, she
had lived in New York City and

jl W Y k bfeN i a g a & j * , W«w Y o *
Uing ittScotcbPlains Jjbl954>.:<

, j f iMfS Sftprttstttl was a IMiJ gradu-
ate of Hunter Business School inNe w
York. ;

She had been a cashier for Snuffy's
Restaurant in Scotch Plains for 13
years, retiring in 1985.

Mrs. Shrubsall was a member of
the All Saints' Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains and the church's Altar
Guild. She also was a member of the
Eastern Star Atlas Pythagoras Chap-
ter No. 99 of Westfield.

Her husband, Harry I. Shrubsall,
died in 1996 and a son, Mark
Shrubsall, died in 1971.

Surviving are three sons, Edward
Shrubsall of Linden, Peter Shrubsall
of Brick and Christopher Shrubsall
of Georgia; two daughters, Mrs.
Robin Warfield of North Carolina
and Mrs. Suzanne Brow of Florida;
13 grandchildren, and i 5 great-grand-
children. ;

Funeral services will be held at 9
a.m. today, Thursday, May 29, at the
Rossi Funeral Homein Scotch Plains.

Contributions may be made to the
BookerfRemembranceofAHSainta'
Episcopal Church and will be ac-
cepted at the funeral home.

M«y», 1MT

Blood Drive Is Set
For June 1 at Church

The American Red Crow Plalnficld
Area Chapter and New Jersey Blood
Service! will hold a blood drive at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
CathoHc Church, 2032WestfWd Av-
enue i n Scotch Plains, on Sunday* June
1, from 8 am. to 1:30 p.m.

PleaM call 756-6414 for more Infor-
mation.

Like the body that b mad* tip of differ-
ent Umbs and ormiu, all mortal crea-
ture* wdst dependQdgupoii one another.

—Hindu proverb

Published in 1987 by the BPA,
HOP is« major Initiative to clean the
Port of New York and New Sumy
while sustaining bu»(ne»»M to « •
area. Much of the port Is located in
Union County*

Among H1P#« Inhlattwi ***ito
d u l l o n f l t i l i i o y f t j e therebyreducepolluuonfltilii

preserving the etttkv

A SOLID H-AN,..Menil>er»of the WeslDeW Board of Education continued their
annual tradition of visiting the town's schooli when they loured e»ch ot tlw nln«
public Khnob till* month. Of particular Interest wtre the new classroom" at
VVIlson and Jefferson Elementary School*. 81* newly onstrmted room* have
b#*fl added to each school and will be ready for occupancy In September.
Pictured above U Facllllle* Chairwoman and board Vk« President Dart«U« M.
Wftbk wmtod from right, as «h« snow* the original com traction plan* to, lift to
*l|^t)o«r4 IVMlderitStttiM J a c o t ^
MfetHMl J. Knttaraitd Arl*ne L. Gardner white sUndtnglnoMOfthfl completed
ttlimmm* at Jrttarami School on May 16. Board member* Aftntnarfe Pultlo,

B C l M l h d W O r f l l h UTbo^Tiyloir.lUl
Mrikrlnuwwwk.

Mrs. Gibbons was a member of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Her husband, Joseph T. Gibbons,
died in 1995. ,

Surviving are three sons, Keith
Gibbons of Westfield, Dennis Gib-
bons of Sparta and Kurt Gibbons of*
Westfleld; two daughters, Mrs.
Katherine Liscom of Brea, Califor-
nia and Mrs. Darby Homer of Char-
lotte, North Carolina; two brothers,
Michael Cleffi of Potomac, Mary-
land and Robert Cleffi of Yardville,
and 13 grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held Friday, May 23, at St. Helen's
Church. Burial took place at Fairvic w
Cemetery in Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may bemade to The Center
for Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa Street,
Linden, 07036.

May 78,1987

Mrs. Elizabeth Logest, 85
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Caruso Logest,

85, formerly of Scotch Plains, died
Saturday, May 24, at Glen Crost Care
Center in Glendale, Arizona.

Born in Dunellen, she had lived in
Scotch Plains and Plainfield before
moving to Glendale in 1983.

Mrs. Logest had been a sleeve fit-
ter for the Plainfield Dress Factory
for many years, retiring in 1977.

She was a member of the Interna-
tional Ladies Garment Workers Union
of America.

Her husband, John Logest, died in
1977.

SwviiHiWrW* ^dajigbtcr, Mrs.
Marian L. Flynn; a brother, Albert
Caruso; two sisters, Mrs. Angeline
Rasile and Mrs. Viola Morano, and
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 10:30
a.m. tomorrow, Friday, May 30, at
the Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains.

Visitation will be from 2 to 4 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday, May
29, at the funeral home.

Mrs. A. Giovinco, 88
Mrs. Antoinette Giovinco, 88, of

Roselle Park, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died Sunday, May 25, at home.

Bom in Montalonni, Italy, she had
lived in Scotch Plains before moving
to Roselle Park.

Mrs. Giovinco had been a seam-
stress for clothing companies in
Rahway for many years before retir-
ing in 1971.

She was a member of the Interna-
tional Ladies Garment Workers Union
Local No; 149 ofNew York City.

Surviving are a stepson, Vincent
Giovinco, and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered *
Wednesday, May 28. in the Church of
the Assumption, Roselle Park, fol-
lowing the funeral from the
Mastapeter Suburban in Roselle Park.

M«y 29, 1M7
% ' • . . ' • - •

Mrs. M. Honecker, 94
Mrs. Matilda Honecker, 94, of

Mountainside died Friday, May 23,
at home.

Born in Elizabeth, she had resided
in Mountainside for 70 years.

Mr*. Honecker had b#en amember
of the Rosary Society of the Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Mountainside. >.

Surviving arc two sons, Charles A.
Honecker and Robert A. Honecker;
eight grandchildren, and 14 great-
grandchildren, •

A Funeral Mass was offered, Tues-
day, May 27, in the Our Lady of
jLourdes Church.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Smith and Smith Sub-
urban in Springfield,

May tt, 1»»T t

Walter Richardson, 95
Walter Richardson, 93, of Elisa-

beth, formerly of Westfleld. died
Thursday, May 22, in St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth.

Born in Smyrna, Georgia, he had
lived in Westfield before moving to
Elizabeth six years ago.

He had been a maintenance man
for Wcitflold Motors for 40 yean
before retiring In 1960,'

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs, Sa-
rah Hailcy; two grandchildren, and
three greflt-grandcbJIdrea,

Funeral ••rvlces were held yester-
day, Wedtteutoy, May 29 .« Brown1*
Funeral Home Jn Flainfifild;

MftMMr

Mrs. Sylvia E. Cummin, 73, Taught
Business Courses at Edison School

Mrs. Sylvia E. Cummin, 73, of
Westfleld died on Tuesday, May 20,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Cummin
had lived in Boston before moving to
Westfield 33 years ago.

Mrs. Cummin had taught business
courses at Edison Intermediate School
in Westfield for 33 years, retiring in
199.1. She had also taught at
Queensbury High School in Glen
Falls, New York; Corfu High School
in Corfuv New York; Acton High
School iii Acton, New York, and
Brookline High School in Massachu-
setts.

She earned her Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in 1946and her master's
degree in 1947, both in business edu-
cation, from New York University,
and was licensed to teach business
courses in New Jersey, New York and •
Massachusetts. Among the subjects
-she taught were typing, stenography,
business English, business mathemat-
ics, bookkeeping, office practice,
business law, salesmanship, comput-
ers and keyboarding.

She was a member of the National
Education Association, National Re-
tired Education Association, New
Jersey Retired Education Associa-
tion, National Business Educators
Association, Eastern Business Teach-
ers Association, International Busi-
ness Education Association, Westfield

Education Association, New York
University Alumni Association, New
York University Faculty Wives* As-
sociation, Union County Education
Association and the Westfield Col-
lege Women's Club. .

Mrs. Cummin authored many ar-
ticles and papers in the field of busi-
ness education and is listed in Who's
Who in Education, Who's Who in the
East, Who's Who in America, Who's
Who in the World, The Social Regis-
ter, Who's Who in Society, Who's Who
in Community Service and Who's Who
in American Women.

She was a patron and Committee-
woman for the Debutante Assembly
and the International Debutante Bali,
both i n New York City; the Washing-
ton Cotillion and Debutante Ball in
Washington. D.C., and the Ball of the
Silver Rose in Vienna, Austria.

Surviving are her husband of 53
years, Dr. Alfred S. Cummin; adaugh-
ter, Miss Cynthia Cummin of Roch-
ester, New York, a sister, Mrs. Nettie
Barasch of Fort Lauderdalc, Florida,
and several nephews.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, May 22, atTemple Emanu-
El in Westfleld. Burial took place at
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield. Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home in Westfietd,

May » , 1007

Peter J. Markos, 85, Army Veteran,
Managed Westfield Sweet Shoppe

Peter J. Markos, 85, died on Thurs-
day, May 22, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Born in Lira, Monemvasia, Greece,
he had * resided in Westfield since
1949.

Mr. Markos served in the Greek
Army as well as in the United States
Army during World War II.

He was a former manager of the
Westfleld Sweet Shoppe from 1949
through 1970.

He was a member of St. Nicholas
Greek Orthodox Church in Newark.
He was also a member of Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion.

Mr. Markos was predeceased by
his wife, Mrs. Aphrodite "Effie"
Vagclos Markos, who died in 1990.

Surviving are two sons, John P.
Markos of Westfield and Thucydides
P. "Duke" Markos of Westfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Marigo Chantzis, and
two grandsons.

Funeral services were heldonTues-
day, May 27, at the St. Nichol as Greek
Orthodox Church in Newark. Burial
follawtdsBt Fainii&whCemetery in
Westfield. - " ;'""--

Funeral' arrangements were
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,

318 East Broad Street, Westfield,
In lieu of flowers, memorial con-

tributions may be made to the
Westfleld Historical Society, P.O. Box
613, Westfleld, 07091; St. Nicholas
Church, 555 Jvlartin Luther King
Boulevard, Newark, 07104, or the
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, 250 Gal lows. Hill Road,
Westfield, 0709O

May 38,1987

Lewis Stanton, Sr., 79
Lewis N. Stanton, Sr,t 79, of

Mountainside died on Tuesday, May
20, at home.

Mr. Stanton was a sales promoter
for 15 years with the Excelsior Dis-
play Company in Union.

Surviving are MTS, Eleanor
Stanton, his wife of 58 years; two
sons, Lewis Stanton, Jr, and Patric K.
Stanton, and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, May 23, in the Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.

Fl fneW' Hrfohgements were
handled byttheDooley Funeral Home,
218 North AVdrrtte ttf Cranford.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
558 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0256
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew /?. Dooley

. unertil planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone. v ,_"••

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

* FRSD H. QUt JK 'WILLIAM A. DOYLS • PAVWmCRAWm* WAfflM-
• DALSSCH0U8TRA * DAVID J, CRABIKL

Extcmin Administrator-William A. Dtryli

' • - •!
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PLAYINfl TAPS...Christopher Veitlcrman of Westfield plays "Taps" during
Monday's Memorial Day festivities.

CwoiRoma to Benefit
Young Artists Ensemble

. Local members of (he Young Art-
ists Ensemble will perform in the
Home Festival Opera's fully-staged
production oiHansel und Gretel in
Rome, Italy. Westfielders Kevin
Anderson, Charles B arber and Cel ine
Mogielnicki and Mountainsiders
Kasandra Ciasulli, Scott Foster,
Noelle Tate and Beatrice von
Seckendorff have won positions.

The public is invited to support the
;young artists at their benefit event,
'gCibo, Roma, an evening of music,
^theatcrandrefreshments. Clao, Roma
'will be held at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
jjjune7.
* Clao, Roma will feature Jeannette
^Perrell, the internationally-known
Soprano, and Molly Barber, the tele-

vision personality who perfortnedAS
' "Miss Molly" on "Romper Room."
Sarah Wolf, the mezzo-soprano who
will perform the role of'"Hansel" in
Rome, the Young Artists Ensemble
and a solo appearance by Ms. Ciasulli
will add to the evening's entertain-
ment. The artists will perform works
of Verdi, Humperdinck, Puccini,
Gershwin and Sondheim.

Reservations are required by Fri-
day, Mav 30, tax-deductible dona-
tions to the Rome Festival Orchestra,
Ltd., a 501 -c-3 American educational
charity, which sponsors artists to the
Rome Festival Opera, are requested.

For reservations and information,
please call 233-7214 during week-
day mornings.

Local Artist to Exhibit
Work in South Orange

A new exhibition will open at The
Gallery of South Orange on Sunday,
Uurte 8, featuring Janice Metzger's
.jnonoprtnts and drawings of "Sky
dD&ncers."

Ms. Metzger, a Westfield resident,
•her drawings of figures that have
uitor are floating, struggling or

.™clng in space as a metaphor for
vomen and their struggles in society,

tii gallery spokesman said. The fig-
Sires often take on bird forms, explor-
i n g the mttltJpte images of women,
^overlapping the real and the imagi-
nary* questioning the good or evil,
temptress or saint, etheral or earth-
Jboundt re«l (*• my th.
* Ms. Metefir uses the power of the
jingle figureposhing the boundaries
of the paper's edge, to give insight
and understanding into these varied

interpretations of woman, the spokes-
man continued.

The exhibition will run at The Gal-
lery through Sunday, July 20. The
opening reception for the exhibition
is Sunday, June 8, from 2 to 4 p.m. A
gallery talk with the artist wiiloe held
Sunday, June .22,. at 2 p.m. An the
gallery. Admission is free, but It is
suggested to call to reserve a space
for the talks to assure adequate seat-
ing.

The Gallery is located on the sec-
ond floor of the Baird Center, 5 Mead
Street. Gallery hours are Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and 4 to 6 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday from 1-4 p.m. Please call 1-
201 -275-3040 or 1 -20! -378-7754 for
more informntion.

ARTS FESTIVAL...Arielle Coitflno of Wcstfleld exhibits her original Native
American artwork ut Solomon Schet'hter Day School of Esses and Union In
Cranford, which recently had an Arts Festival.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

ill Issues Relating to
r Vehicle Accidents

827 Eaat Second Street
h Plaint, HJ 07076

Democrats to Decide
Races for Freeholder

Kean appointed her to serve as Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Board of
Public Utilities (BPU). In 1990, she
resigned from the BPU to run for the
United States Senate. She lost.to in-
cumbent Senator Bill Bradley by a
small margin, gaining 49 percent of
the vote. 'i

After the loss, Mrs. Whitman kept
hejrself busy by working for numer-
ous committees throughout the state
and local levels in addition to writing
a newspaper column and hosting a >
radio show. She decided to run for
governor against incumbent Gover-
nor Florio in 1993 and won.

At the Freeholder level, for the
second consecutive year, slates of
candidates are challenging those en-
dorsed on the party line by the Regu-
lar Democratic OrganizationofUnion
County. The three candidates run-
ning on the line are Deborah Peer
Scanlon of Union, former Rahway
City Councilman and Union County
Utilities Authority Commissioner
Chester Holmes, and former Rosetle
Park Councilman .Alexander
Mirabella,

They will face slates from Eliza-
beth and Plainfield. The Elizabeth
slate, running under the party name
Stop Corruption and Profiteering in
Government, includes Mary L.
Varona, Paul P. Pickton, and James E.
Oarvin. The Plainfield candidates,
who have chosen to run under the
banner Democratic Progress, include
Craig Montgomery, Bryan Askew and
Marie Davis. The Democrats cur-
rently hold a 6-3 majority on the
board with the three Republican seats
up this year.'

Running unopposed in the GOP
Primary are incumbent Freeholders
Edwin H. Force of Cranford, Henry
W. Kurz of RosellePark and Frank H.
Lchr of Summit,

In the race for State Senate in the
22nd Legislative District, incumbent
Republican Donald T. DiFrancesco
of Scotch Plains is seeking reelec-
tion. He began his political career as
an Assemblyman between 1976 and
1979. He was then elected to the New
Jersey Senate in a special election

and has since been reelectcd five
times. He served as the Senate Mi-
nority Leader from 1982 to 1984.
Senator DiFrancesco, who serves as,
Township Attorney for Scotch Plains
will faceDernocratMargaretAultin
tiovcmbet.Tfue Leader was unable to
reach her office in time for this story.

Republican Assemblyman Alan M.
Augustine is a former Union County
Freeholder, and also served as a mem-
ber of the Scotch Plains Township
Council arid was named Mayor three
times by his council colleagues. He
was first elected to the Assembly in
1992 and has remained ever since.
He serves as a member of the Appro-
priations Committee, is the Vice
Chairman of the State Government
Committee, and also is the Vice Chair-
man of the Financial Institutions
Committee.

Republican Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger of Westfield also is run-
ning for reelection in the Assembly.
Mr. Bagger has served on the
Westfield Republican Committee
since 1980. He also served on w e
Westfield Town Council from 1984
to 1990 as well as the Westfield Plan-
ning Board from 1987 to 1992. In
1991, Mr. Bagger was elected Mayor
of Westfield. He resigned the follow-
ing year upon his election to the As-
sembly.

Running against the two Republi-
cans are Democrats Norman Albert
and Andrew Baron. The Leader was
unable to receive any biographical
information on either candidate at
this time.

In Westfield. the Democrats will
try to wrestle away control of the
nine-member governing body for the
first time in the town's history. The
Republican slate includes newcomer
Gregory S. McDermott in the First
Ward, incumbent Second Ward Coun-
cilman Matthew P. Albano, Third
Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan,
Jr., and newcomer Christian A. Sepe
in (he Fourth Ward. They will run
against Democrats Mark A. McCabe
in the First Ward, Kenneth Rotter in
the Third Ward, and incumbent Fourth
Ward Councilman Donnell Can*.

Lincoln School Draws
Interest of Council

the future useofthe school. Located on
Westfield Avenue, the building was
operated aiasohool by the district until
it was closed in 1980 due to declining
enrollment.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr., said the "Y" has sched-
uled focus group, meetings for Thurs-
day, June 5, and Wednesday, June 11, at
the Lincoln School. Town Administra-
tor Edward A. Gottko, who sits on the
Y's Board of Directors, said the meet-
ings are only toexplain the "Y's" inter-
est in the building should it become
available.

"They want to make sure they have
complete support before they go in and
buy it."CouncitmanSullivanexplained.

Mr. Opttko said he has had discus-
sions with Westfield Superintendent of
Schools Dr. William J. Foley about
combining the maintenance facilities
of the town and school district.

Mayor Removes
GailVernick

As Chairwoman
ingto other committee members." ,

TheotherreasoncitedbytheMayor
was a letter by Mrs. Vernick which
appeared in last week's Leader: He
said the letter, regarding the liquor
ordinance, Included anlncorrectstate-
ment that he had spoken In favor of
the change in the liquor law while
speaking before the Westfield/Moun-
tainslde Ministerium Association.
Mayor Jardim slated in his letter to
Mrs. Vernick that he had said repeat-
edly that he had not made up his mind
on the issue at that meeting "and that
my purpose for being there was to
engage in a meaningful dialogue
about, and get feedback on, the pro-
posed changes,"

"I'm looked at as the leader of
town government and it (the
councllwoman's actions) is some-

. thing I don't want to tee under my
watch." he said. "It Is not the Und of
leadership 1 want to see generated"
on the council. «

• Council woman Vernlck said of her
statement* on the liquor ordinance,
"people are allowed to hav* a differ-
enceof opinion andeha^tfadr opin-
ions if they so choose. We should be
able to disagree on Issues without
retaliation."

In addition to hie new committee
chairmanship, Councilman Carr was.
assigned at a member of the Person-
nel and Policy Committee and Public
Works/Solid Waste Committees. He
was also named to the school board
t i niton Committee, replacing Mayor
Jardim. H» will serve as Council Ll-
Htlon to RfcNDA (Preventing Alco-
hol, Narcotics, and Drug Abuse), re-
placing Mr, draco yho asked to be
replaced 4m to his own Mint eon*
strittiii. .

Mayor Jardbii also named COM ft*
cUmanOti«fefriiiI
Kurt year, ai
M#yoiv,

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim said he
would like to see an Independent study
conducted ^to combine the facUiriei.
For ln*UM>pe, he « M he woyld, lika to
see If It makes lentato have the Lin-
coin building transformed into the of-
fices for the school district, thus free-
ing up the Elm Street building as a
"viable property" for another use such
as a community center.

Councilman Lawrence A. Goldman
said he was intrigued by the concept of
freeing up the Elm Street building,
which he noted, is included within the
boundaries of the town's Special Im-
provement District (SID).

In a statement issued by Dr. Foley
yesterday, the superintendent noted the
school board has yet to make a final
decision on whether to extend the lease
on the Lincoln School, known as Cen-
tennial High School.

"The Board of Education has been
approached by the ' Y' as well AS other
organizations who are interested in the
Lincoln School property. If that prop-
erty becomes available, those requests
will be given equal and fair consider-
ation," he said.

"The Board of Education must re-
main prudent and fiscally responsible
in any actions taken regarding its facili-
ties," Dr. Foley concluded.

In other business, Peter CatelU of
North Edison, who presented a pro-
posal for entrance and exit signs for the
town, is currently working on a design
for the signs to present to the council.
Twenty-eight signs have been included
in the proposal by Mr. CatelU. Mayor
Jardim said 28 sighs would be some-
what of an "overkill" for the town.

Councilman Sullivan said he was
concerned mat the advertisement for
the sponsors of the signs might be of
greater proportion than the greeting to
motorist* on the sjgns.

Town Engineer and Public Works
Supervisor Kenneth B. Marsh an-
nounced the town will complete its
curbctdA bulky waste pickup program
next week. Through Tuesday, 878 per-
mlu at $60 each had been sold.

Through the same time frame in
the last collection, held in the fsil of
1995, a totsl of 953 permit* had been
sold, Mr. Marth expects another SO
permits to be sold by the end of to*
morrow, Friday, May 30, when the
town stops selling permit* for Fourth
W*rdftfldemi. -.

The council give It*Consent to •;
recommendation by theiVwrfleid R « -

^ C b l ' f t W S O c t
discounts for WestfleldMenvmt) Pool
membenltlps to Weadleld Volunteer
Rescue Sqtitd memben Id an effort to
increase volunttrfsmmtnesquad. These
membership* have • value of approxi-
mately $190, officials Mid,

Mr. Ooako announced that In an
» effort to jMluce the backlog of earn

before «fc Board of Adjunrrwnl, the
board win hold at htsst one tnd poeii*
My two special mteHngi in tddweftfo

, their monthly meetings, Mr. Goffefe
•sld the backlog haireiched 231 "
cfttfOiHVanumberofi " '

police blotter...
TUESDAY, MAY 20

• Erika Rodriguez. Z7a of Elizabeth
and Sonia Rivera, 25, of Irvingtop were
arrested and charged with shopfiftingat a
North Avenue department store. They
were each released on $275 ball.

• A Byron Court resident reported the
theft of a bjcycle.

• A Lenox Avenue catering company
reported that $15 was stolen from (he
office of the business.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
• A Newark resident reported that his

vehicle was damaged through criminal
mischief while it was parked on South
Avenue.

• Police reported that a vehicle was
damaged through criminal mischief white
parked on Summit Avenue.

THURSDAY, MAY 22
• The Division of Motor Vehicles of-

fice on South Avenue reported the theft -
of motor vehicle slickers, according to
police. .

•' Douglas Alexander, 26, of New
Brunswick wasarrestedandchargedwiih
driving with a revoked license at East
Broad Street and Gentml Avenue. Bail
was set at $775.

•" FRIDAY, MAY 23
j-Carlos Arroyo, 29, of North

Plainfield was arrested and charged with
driving while intoxicated on North Av-
enue and South Euclid Avenue. He was
released on $375 bail. "

, SATURDAY, MAY 24
• A juvenile Was arrested for an at-

tempted burglary to a liquor store on
Central Avenue.

• Jerry Mann, 45, of Westfield was
arrested and charged with driving on the
revoked list on South Avenue andE
vard. Bail was set at $1,000.

iBouIe-

WESTFIELD

fire blotter,
MONDAY, MAY 12

• One hundred block of Bel I Drive —
carbon monoxide detector activation.

• Two hundred block of East Grove
Street — unintentional alarm.

• Six hundred block of South Chest-
nut Street — cable wire down.

TUESDAY, MAY 13
• Onehundred block of Prospect Street.

— smoke scare.
• Five hundred block of Hillside Av-

enue— power line down.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14

• One hundred block of Central Av-
enue"—odor investigation.

• Park andFront Street, Scotch Plains
— assisted Fire Department.

• Twelve hundred block of Boulevard
— system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Crescent
Parkway — gas leak investigation.

• Eleven hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — dumpster lire.

THURSDAY, MAY 15
•• Five hundred block of Colcman

Pi ace — smoke condition.
• Three hundred block of Linden Av-

enue — good intent call.
• Seven hundred block of Hyslip Av-

enue -"- automobile accident/overturned
CAT ^' •• • ' '" *

• One hundred block of Effingham
Place — refuse fire.

FRIDAY, MAY 16
• Six hundred block of Willow Orove

Road — system malfunction.
• Nine hundred block of South Av-

enue/West— refuse tire.
• Two hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — gas odor investigation.
• Three hundred block of North Av-

enue, West — gas odor investigation.
» Three hundred block of First Street

SATURDAY, MAY 17
• One hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — car fire.
• Eight humiredblock of Shadowlawn

Drive—system malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Linden Av-

enue— unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Stoneleigh

Park —system malfunction.
SUNDAY, MAY 18

Thirteen hundred block of Central

Avenue — animal rescue.
Seven hundred block of Hyslip Av-

enue— electrical short.
Eight hundred block of Nancy Way—

system malfunction.
MONDAY, MAY 19

• Five hundred block of North Av-
enue, East—odor Investigation.

• Springfield Fire Headquarters —
mutual aid.

• Five hundred block of Washington
Street — water leak.

• Five hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue - smoke odor investigation.

TUESDAY, MAY 20
• Nine hundred block of Harding

Street — smoke condition.
• Seventeen hundred blqck.pf Boule-

vard — power line down.
• Two hundred block of Broad Street

— lockout.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21

• Four hundred block qfWychwood
Road — unintentional alar;n.

•- NtnchundredbiockofWtilowGrovc
Road — gas leak investigation.

• Seven hundred block of Norman
Place — smoke condition, .

• Oxford and West Front Street,
Plainfleld — mutual aid.

THURSDAY. MAY 22
• Eight hundred block of Village

Green — gas leak.
• Three hundred block of North Av-

enue, East — mulch and brush fire.
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue— brush fire.
FRIDAY, MAY 23

• Five hundred block of Washington
Street — lockout.

• One hundred block of Elm Street—
trash can fire.

• Three hundred block of Scotch
Plains Avenue—brush Are.

f Two hundwd bkwk of Delaware
Street — unintentional alarm.

SATURDAY, MAY 24
• Four hundred block of Poets Place

~ unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Brightwood

Avenue — lockout.
SUNDAY, MAY 25

• Six hundred block of Shackamaxon
Drive — good intent call.

• One hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue — gas leak investigation.

Twenty-Four Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name Is the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by

Coun House complex, in Elizabeth.
D L. and C.R. Beers, to Jeffrey S. and

Heather M. Ptnkin, 711 Forest Avenue,
$287,500.

J.C Mahoney, to EraJ and Celeste M.
Shirvanl, 265 But Dudley Avenue,
$632,500.

S. and O. Einstein, to Elizabeth W.
Hill, 420 Colonial Avenue, $302,000.

W.S. and F.L. Mease, toGJ. and EG,
Faiishian, IS Carol Road, $370,000.

J. L. Wltzcl, to Robert h mi Amy B.
Herber, 306 North Euclid Avenue,
$307,500.

C. A. Ring, 3rd and IP Rini, to Janet
L. and Ralph DeFlore, 857 North Av-
enue, West, $130,000.

L.A. and J,A. Ripperger, to Devld R.
\ and Bartura A. Mossw, 537 Wychwood

Road, 4505,000,
i.A. and M. Nawrockl. to Chris and

Christina Wtnftied, 542 Tremoat Av-
enue, $539,000.

• O.L. and N,C Miller, to John J. and
Joanne M. W«hh, 614 Boulevard,
$400,000.

C.C, and M.C, Ryan, to James B.
Conner, S33 Shackamaxon Drive,
$350,101.

W A . and J.M, Sutmsn, to Christopher

C. Ryan and Maryailce Carlson Ryan, 9
Stoneleigh Park, 1530,000,

P.A.Latarwra.toCarolMlngpingtee.
774 Knoliwood Terrace, $320,0007

DJ. and K.S. Shaver, to Stephen and
Genie F. Einstein. 6 Plymouth Road.
$422,000.

RJ. and A.B. Herber, to Luis E.
Rdschmanand Laura D. Kalmanowiecld,
2 R d $7X)00124*HUTOWROad, $ |74X)0 (

R.G. and L.M. Kowaleski, to Usa
Marie Travaglini, 1407 Boulevard,
$168,000,

J.A and J E TclUna, to David and
NatalieZorinit*ky,842St«ndlshAvenue,
$533^00,

C.K. Hennessey and S,S. Mannino,
Trustees, to Robert A. andSusanL.Spass,
804 Ramapo Way. $1,299,000.

T.G. and M.R. Kelley, to David M
Hagan and J«ne Bergen. 28 Canterbury
Lane, $475,000.

T.O. end J. Lutt, to Kevin W. Zlppksr.
556 First Street. $225,500.

DP. and G.Af Ruiso, to Anthony
D'Amore, 62 Nomahegan Drive,
$313,000.

J W. Jr. «nd T. Sanborn, to Siobhan
Growney. lMBelma* Ter»cet$^)7400.

O, J. and El O. Padshlsn, to Jeremisti
O. and Usa D, O'Dwyer, 30 South
WIckofnDrlVfL 1232.000.

W. and B, Katz, to Robert D. end
CirolynO.Niwtorfi. lHSWinmit Court,
$2i7,S00.

O. and Z. Umansky, to Robert 0, and
Lucille M. KowaleskC 13 Summit Court.
$234,000.

Summer Workshop to Launch
Its 26th Season Next Month

Th*\Ve«ri«ldSummerWoAihopwill ofdrsW ihr«ifjb t**mt*t
Wi*oTfn>S^s«tsono»Mi»*^iJw>e wtHastawa-sawydwiiM
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, o
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chiidrwi from New T«my. The dr«m» from Preach Horn W
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* » « • m » wide variety of bject*

Jerseyi
In with seven

w one.
n«>urs«.
Tr«« »rti

also two
place at Hits summerr» worfc
oil vtrslon ot Robin Hood and P» Wit-
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

Duvtd B. Cortln for TTia Ws»m»WL»»dor«nd Th» Tlmot
FOUR CHAMPIONSHIPS... Westflcld High School senior center fielder Marcus Mattielli, No. 7, holds up four fingers
as be heads toward home plate after crushing a two-run homer over the left field fence in the top of the seventh Inning
during the Union County Interscholaslic Conference Baseball Championship game held at Memorial Field In Linden on
May 24. MattklH's teammates wait to congratulate him as the Blue Devils went on to win their fourth consecutive county
championship by defeating Summit High School, 7-1. ..

ORSINI. MATTIELLI BLAST HILLTOPPER'S SPIRIT

Blue Devils Topple Summit,
Win Union County Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SixciatlyWrilUHjor Tlu WulflM hnxUt and Tht Timei

The number is now four-in-a-row far
the Westfietd High School varsity base-
ball team, which mixed crafty base run:
ning skills and ample power with a fine
pitching performance and alert fielding
to defeat Summit High School, 7-J, in the
Union County I nterscholastic Conference
Baseball Tournament final held at Me-
morial Field in Linden on May 24.

The Blue Devils capitalized on a sacri-
fice fly, a well-executed hit-and-run play,
two home runs and a timely double to
score their seven runs. Defensively jun-
ior pitcher Matt Williams struck out five,
allowed six hits, walked only two while
receiving a timely double play and an
excellent catch from left fielder Phil

.Orsini. .
As the visiting team, the Blue Devils

got things started with one out in the top
of the first when Orsini ripped a single to
center which was misplnyed by Summit
center fielder Kyle Bennett. Orsini darted

Kills by McGovern, Vinegra
Lead Devils to County Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SptiwUy Writttn fat tht Wts0tUUadtr<md Jhr «n»i

Junior Suzanne Vinegra and senior
Lauren McGovcrn sparked the recharge
to give the Westfleld High School girls'
volleyball team a 15-7.4.15,15-10 vic-
tory over Union Catholic Regional High
School in the Union County Tournament
finals contested at Jonathan Dayton Rc-

f ional High School in Springfield on
lay 21.
Aftef soundly winning the first game,

the Blue Devils rebounded from a disas-
trous defeat in the second when Vinegra
killed a long volley with a blast inside the
Viking sideline. Senior Megan Sheeny
addedakJllandMcGovernfollowedwithr
another kill. Th* successive attacks in-
cited an II-! lead before the Vikings
could halt the Blue Devil run.

The tenacious Vikings battled their
way back into contention, 14-10. with
four kills from Nicole Edzek and two
kills apiece from Cindy Grace and Jill *
Lasseter. The Viking run ended when a
block by Grace found the net. Westfietd
followed by scoring the final point from
junior Amy Coccaro's serve.

McGovcrn served 11 points in game
one for the Blue Devils, including the
game winner, and had three iervlcejiccs '

during her tenure. McGovern also had
five kills and one assist. Vinegra had two
kills, one service point and one block
while Megan Dcvitt and Margaret Kostro
had one kill each. Kostro also had one
service point.

In game two. Lisa Dolansky served the
first five points for theiVikings and also
served the winning point- Dolansky also
served two points in game one and five
points in game three. Margaret Kostro
served three of Westfleld's four points in
game two and Devitt added two blocks.

Coccaro served (he first seven winners
for the Blue Devils, then later, served the
game and championship winner. Sheeny

' and Vinegra served three points apiece
during the third game and Kostro added
one point, Shcehy had served two aces
and Kostro had one. Devitt also had two
blocks in game three.

Vinegra totaled seven kills to lead the
Blue Devils followed by McGovern with
five while Shcehy and Devitt had four

. apiece. Sharon Kaus of the Vikings dis-
played her quickness, agility and deter-
mination by making several diving saves.

The No. 4-ranked Blue Devils im-
proved to 18-3 while the No. 7-ranked
Vikings slipped to 13-4.

David a Corbln lor Trio Waatfiekt Lvud&r «nd 77t« Vmn
SERVING UP THE ACE...Blue I>evil senior Lauren McGovern prepares to
terve Uw ball toward her Union Catholic Regional High School opponents

' durtniz the first game of the Union County volleyball finals. McGovern served
threeservlce aces In the first game as Westfleld High School went on to defeat
the Vikings, 15-7,4-15,15-IO,at Jonathan Dayton High School In Springfield on
May 21 and capture its second consecutive county title.

Wagner, Brendlers5 Clout
Devils to Section 2 Victory

By DAVID B. CORBIN
$»d*fe Wriimilbr 1M WnfrU UuUr mi TV flaw

Junior Blue Devil pitcher Shannon
Wagner helped her own cause by •maih-
intateadpffwlo home run to left field in
the top of the flat inning and following
up with a triple to spark a two-run eighth
inning :o give WestfJeld High SchooU7-
5 victory which bounced fourth-seeded
Belleville High School out of the North 2,
Oroup4Stat« Sectional quanerfinaliheld
toBStelllonMay2ttoBeStevllloonMy

Rachel and Becc* Brendler along with
catcherSue PhilUp* added key RBliingles
for the Blue DevlU who mourned a 16-mt

neJtoiiBeUevHte.
Afar Wagner'i solo shot in the firtt,

Rachel Brcndler msdfc it safcly to first on
inertofbytheBelievflleiecondbaMmaft,
Colteen Ryan thumped a triple to dam
left fleM to score Brendter, then third
bttttnan Kate Tracy drove In Ryan to
giVdW«*HW<i«t winy * o lead.

IleltevilleaMWeredwHhoneranirtthe
fcottom of the firtt on »linglo,« stofon
bate and a sacrifice fly. •

tb» Blue DevlU w«re held w a.stag e
b Wtu*r in the second, then Belleville

edmAtm run on * doubta by «nter
JMl!Rollnownothen»cor«don

also scored on a tingle up the middle.
In the bottom of the fourth, the

Belleville shortstop led off with a tingle,
advanced to second on a sacrifice and
scored on a single to right field to go
ahead of the Blue DevlU, 3-4;

Belleville held the Blue Devili until
the seventh inning, when Ryan led off by
drilling a double to right field and scored
when Tracy reached first; on an error by
the first baseman.
- After Westfkld kept Belleville from
soaring in the seventh, the Blue Devlts
attacked with one out in the top of the
eighth with Wagner'* triple followed by
anlnfieWsingiefromUnasayOreenwald
which held Wagner on third. Rachel
Brtndlw pur the Blue Devils ahead wihe
smglwIhoftwWagner.trwnHiiHipt drove
CrwnwBld home with a single to give
WettffeMthft 7-5 lead.

After the Belleville ieadoff hitter gotto
first en an efror, the Weitftefct defense
tightened up and got the next three batters
out lo secure the win for Wagner.
Wertfistd was to play Randolph in the
semifinal* o» May 27.

I wb«n tMfd b«u#Mn lottos B *"**• PNP">
i ripped a triple to « m « and „

Raiders Ace the Group 3
Sectional Track Title

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School racked up 126.S points to sweep past
Morristown High School which totaled 114.5 and win the North Jersey, Section
2, Group 3 track and field title held in Hanover Park on May 24.

The Raiders' high-soaring pole vault trio of Chris LnCosta, Pete Kane and Pat
Dempsey swept the first three places with vaults of 14 feet, 13 feet. 6 inches and
13 feet, respectively.

Speedster Karl Jennings grabbed firsts in the 400-meter hurdles at :57.7 and
the 110-meterhigh hurdles at: 15.2. Teammate Blair Woodward took third in the
110-meterhigh hurdles with a time of; I5.6and afourth in the 400-meter hurdles
at :59.3 while Adam Bowser placed fifth in the 110-meter hurdles, finishing in
: 16. Jennings also took third lathe high jump with a laap of 6 feet, 2 inches and
Woodward placed fifth at 5 feet, 8 inches.

Lau'Renn McDaniel zoomed past the finish line in ; 11.2 in the 100-meter
dash to capture first and recorded a time of :22.9 to take second in the 200-meter
dash.

Woodward pounced 21 feet to place second in the long jump and Bowser
came in fourth with a jump of 20 feet, 8.5 inches. Tom Stein took second in the
shot put with a heave of 48 feet, 7 inches and Dan Loomis grabbed fourth with
a distance of 45 feet, 10.25 inches while Joe Keeton placed fifth with a push of
43 feet, 11 inches. Brian Sincavage tossed the discus 140 feet, 1 inch to places
fourth. ,

'Junior James Canterbury took fourth in the 800-meter run and in the 1600'
meter run with times of 1:59.2 and4:31.6, respectively, TheRaiders also secured
third in the 4x400-meter relay, coming in at 3:30.4.

Elmuccio Breezes to a First
Place £t East Coast Relays

Westfield High School senior track
star Matt Elmuccio anchored the superb
Blue Devil 4x800-rneter relay teem and
ran the best 800-meters of his career at the
East Coast Relays in Morristown on May
19.

Klmuccio'stimeof 1:5 Improved lobe
good enough to pass up AH Abola of St.
Peter's of New York who ran anexcellent
1:52.8 to give the Blue Devils the first-
place time of 7:50.5 which also became
the best time in the state.

Teammates Ryan Stefiuk and Frank

lannf ran the first two legs of the event
and by the time lannl handed off lo Mike
Krug, the Blue Devils were In sixth place.
Krug ran his leg In 1:56.8, covering the
first lap in ;54, When Krug handed off lo
Elmuccio, the Blue Devils found them-
selves slightly in first. Abola temporarily
passed Bimucclo, but a strong kick by
Elmuccio was too much for Abola.

The Westfield High School girls placed
third in the4K800-meter relay, recording
a lime of 9:29.33.

Speedy Devil Girls Track
Down Cougars, 77-36

By DAVID B, CORBIN
Xpti iiV/v WrtnrnfvT Tht WtnfiM Ltodtr ami IV lyntt

The Westfietd High School girls track
and field team inserted some new blood
into their lineup and came up with a big
77-36 victory overCranford High School
on May 20 to win the Waiehung Confer-
ence National DiVlSiomitlC; ::r

Senior Kelly Bums dominated the shot
piiiwithapushof32feet,9inchesandthe
javelin with a toss of 109 feet. Sopho-
more Allison Checchio hurled the discus
79 feet, 3 inches to grab a third.

Sophomore Nikki Hester pounced 14
feet, 7.75 inches to capture the long jump
and teammate Becky Hamilton placed
second at 13 feet, 4 Inches followed by
AlexisJemalat 13 feet, 2.5 inches. Hester
also came in first in the 100-meterdashot
:12.6 which placed her second on the
Westfleld High School All Time Perfor-
mance list and took second In the I IO-
meter high hurdles with a time of: 16.2.

The Bh»,i>vi|» wept the 200-meter
dash with Mary Korfmacher crossi ng the
line first at :27.4, Hamilton, second at
:28,7 and Jocelyn Demers, third at :29.1.

Maura McMahon nut * 1:06 to grab a
narrow victory In the 400-meter run and
Korimacber came In third at 1:06.8.
McMahon alto ran with Heather Dennit,
Tanya Tran and Sage Stefiuk to take first
In the 4*400-meter relay, combining for
a time of 4:46.1,

Law* Brucia won the 1600-meter run
in 3:59.7 followed by teammate Susan
Wilson who recorded the same time and

,'Adrtenne Blauvelt who took third at
6:04.9.

Liz Shannon and Sarah Carpenter re-
corded times of 13:57.5 in the 3200-
meter run to come in first and second
respectively. Carpenter alsocame inthird
in the400-mcter hurdles at 1:15.7 behmd
second placed teammate Karen Spector
who finished In 1:13,3.

Katie Egan ran the 800-meter run in
2:38,19 to place second and teammate
Tara Bhandari followed at 2:38.67.

The Westfield High School girls im-
proved to 5-1 and were set to compete in
theNorthJerseySectlon2,Group4Cham-
plonships contested in Plainfield on May

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A T*rrt>H mng To W-fr
A YsWB BOUND SOCCER TUTORING

«CMOOt FOH ALL AOE*. WE
tptClAUZE IN THE DBVILOPMCMT

CONTROL f "

(908) 753-824O
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

to third base safely. Second baseman Bob
Meyer did his job by hitting a deep drive
to center which allowed Orsini to tag up
and stride home after the ball was caught.

Potential problems for the Blue Devils
were averted when left fielderOrslni made
a marvelous stab of a low liner by Bran-
don Reilly of the Hilltoppcrs in the bot-
tom of the first. Directly after that catch,
shortstop Peter Torres slapped a single to
left-center.

Both pitchers buckled down by hold-
ing their opponents scoreless in the sec-
ond lilid third innings; then, in the top of
the fourth, Marcus MattielH lined a single
to right and Bob Baykowski poked a
single to left, putting runners on first and
second. After the next two Blue Devils
struck out. Blue Devil Head Coach Bob
Brewstercalled fora hit-and-run, forcing
the third baseman to cover third, and John
Castcllano bounced a single to the vacant
spot where the third baseman had been,
scoring MattielH.

Summit was not about to wave the
white flag. Torres led off the fourth by -
punching a slow roller toward the bag a!
second which caused Meyer to force his
throw in order to get the swift-footed
Torres. The ball went over the glove of
first baseman Bill Sweeney but bounced

•off the fence to prevent Torres from tak-
ing second. Next, JaredCheltcvolddrillcd
a liner to Meyer, who alertly flicked the
ball to first for the double play. The next

'batter, Colin Bnllantyne crushed n home
run over the fence in right center field to
tighten the score to 2-1.

The events in the topoflhc fifth inning
foretold the future outcome of the game;
Orsini stepped to the plate and smashed u
solo shot over the center field fence. The
jubilation of the Blue Devils as Orsini
trotted to home seemed I© dampen the

spiriisof the Hilltopperv
Still, with no nuts, Meyer drew a walk,

catcher Bill Hcdden struck out and
Mattielligroundedasingteup the middle.
Wiih runners on first anu second withone
out. Bob Baykowski thumped a double to
deep left center, scoring Meyer and
Mutticlli to put Westfield In front 5-1.

Williams held Summit in the bottom or
the fifth and neither teum scored in the
sixth, but the Blue Devils were not fin-
ished. Orsini poked a leadoff single to
center, butlatcrwaspickcdoff first by the
pitcher Chcllevold. Heddcn slashed a
single up the middle, then MattielH put
one in orbit over, the left field fence to
make the score 7-1.

The last chance for the Hilltoppcrs
stnrted when leadoff batter Bob Adams
reached first by an error on the third
baseman, designated hitter Chris Fields
struck out swinging, Fred Labarto filed
out deep to left arid Reilly lobbed a single
lo center putting runners on first and
second. Torres.drilled a grounder right
over third base which was caught by a
brilliant diving stab by Casteltano, who
in turn hustled to third for what he thought
would be the final out. The third-base
umpire culled the runner safe and the
bases became loaded.

Chellevold stepped to the plate and
drilled anothergrounderovcr third which
also was caught by a diving and deter-
mined Cnstel|ano. This time, Custcllano
stotnpcii his foot dearly on the bag. veri-
fying the final out tint! sending the re-
mainder of (he Blue Devils off the bench
lo join in on a celebration between the
pitcher's mound and third base.

Westfield captured its (Oth Union
County Title and increased its season
record to 16-9-1 while the wcll-lraincd
.Summit team fell to 17-11.

David &. OofWn for Vi* W««f«*W LMdor »nd Tnm Tlm»*
A DECIDING FACTOR...BIt« Devil left fielder Phil Orsini delightfully holds
the baseball that he blasted over the center field fence In the fifth Inning or the
Union County Championship game on May 24. The timely home run put
Weslfleld ahead of Summit High School, 3-1, and appeared to break the
Hilltoppcrs* spirit as the Blue Devils added two more runs In the Inning.

Morgan Helps Raider Girls Secure
Fifth Place at Group 3 Sectionals

. Shawnu Morgan of the Scotch F'lains-
Panwood High School girls track (cum
sped her way to victory in the 100-meter
dash with a time of: 12.5 and repeated as
the victor in the 200-mcter dash, winning
in :25.5 to assist the Raiders in totaling 51
points and gaining a fifth-place finish at
the North Jersey, Section 2,Group 3 State
Championships held in Hanover Park on
May 24,

Morgan also came in second in the
long jump event with a leup of 15 feel,
10.5 inches.

Senior Meghan tangevin contributed

a second place finish in the 3200-meter
run, turning in a time of 11:355 and also
placed fifth in the 1600-meter run at
5:3.2.9.

Shcrri Hamlettc shoved the shot 34
feet, 7.5 inches to capture thiwl in the shot
put. Christina flillman cleared 4 feet, 8
inches to tie for fourth place in the high
jump,

i
Senior Melissa Hicks tossed the jav-

elin 95 feet, 4 inches to nail down a fourth
and the Raider 1600-meter relay team
placed sixth with a time of 4:21.4.

1997 RAIDER SOCCER CAMP
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School

Director; Tom Breznitsky
In association with

The Dutch Soccer Academy
DlfflOf: Bop*1 BOQQWtt - Euiop—n Training SptOMIItt

Novica to advanced
Ability grouping
KJndwSoco* program

Session I-July M l

Session II- August 4-S

• Taclk^carnptortaarni
• OoalkB*p«fs School
• Indoor fadlitlw
• Family dlacounta

For a camp brochure please call;
Tom Breznitsky-(908) 322-6102

Boyi' Varsity Soccer Coach, Scotch Plaliu-Fanwood High School
Home of the 'VI, 'l<>, "91,'«, '95 W

SOCCER CAMPHILL

Tamaques School
Westfield

Kramer Manor Park

OSentricon
' f c f t 'INSTHiJCTOR8...Top man «mt ftmala *dttcators from

«hrftt BrttaTaand thtUnlWfl ittiM.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood lo serve
as nesting places and can do serious damage to your home.

They're unsNghiSy and unsanitary but they are no match (or Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about ogr PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN

ii's backed by Gvflf B century of reliability

233-4448

BUSS
mnMHo

S
Hmom

ONE OP THB OLDB6T AND L A M i t T
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David fi. Cortjln tor Tfi« WttMaict Loader and TJt# TJm«»
rettSPNALBESTTHKOW...Sophomore Blue Devil Allison Checchloglvcslt
everything she has during her first attempt and times the Javelin for a career-
bert 87 feet, 11 Inches ut the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 State Track and
Field Championships held In Pluinfkld on May 24. With that toss, Checchio took
a Si*lh place and qualified Tor the .State Group 4 Irm k and field championships
to be contested on May 30 and 31 In South Pluiiifleldi' .

Elmuccio and Burns Grab
Firsts at State Sectionals

Ily DAVID I). CORIIIN
, , SpftfalfyWrlltrnfiir lilt WnffttU UaJ" <M.I TV Ji/mi

Seniors Matt Elmucdo and Kelly Burns
•: turned In first-place performances us the
• Wcstfield High School boys (rack team

• placed fourth and the girls look eighth at
Mho North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 boys
••and girls Track and Field State Champl-
. onships contested in Ptainfield an May
" 24. The Blue Devil boys totaled 56 points
" and the girls totaled 22 points.
• Elmuccio easily won the 8(X)-meter

nin with a limeOf 1:56.2 outrunning Safir
Wells of Plnlnficld High School who

''finished in 1:58.6. Blue Devil Pete
• Anzelonc came in fourth at 2:00.8 and
' teammate Frank lunni grabbed sixth at
2:01.8,

Elmuccio need the 1600-meter run,
crossing the line in 4:22.7 ahead of team-
mate Mike King who finished second in
4;24, ~.t

Chrl?Tafelskirccordcdatimcof9:51.3
to take third in the 3200-meter run and
teammate Abdullah Simalka contributed
n sixth in the event, coming in at 9:56.9,

Juson Sanders managed to place In two
events, Sanders ran the 200-meter dash in
:22.5 to place fourth in a very close race
which was won by Hakim Johnson of
Elizabeth High School with n time of
:22.1, Sanders also placed fifth in the
110-meier high hurdles, crossinu the line

.In: 15,2,
•_• DaveCilrincleared l2iect,6im.lK-'stu
I, place third in the pole vault and teanimalc

Sieve Kapuscinski took fotirth.nlso clear-

ing 12 feet, 6 inches. The person with the
.least misses gets the higher placement.
, Kelly Burns nailed a first in the javelin
event on her first attempt with a tots of
106 feet, 7 inches while sophomore
Allison Checchio tossed a persona] best
87 feet, 11 inches on her first attempt to
lake sixth.

Burn's accomplishment made her the
first Westfleld High School girls' cham-
pion since 1991 and the first field events
champion since Kelly Blood, who also
won in the javelin in 1988, Both Burns
and Chccchioquaflficd for the StateOroup
4 Championships with their achieve-
ments.

Senior Suzy Ko/.ub grabbed a third in
the 800-meter run, being clocked at 2:16
and teammate Megan Shuttacame in sixth
with a time of 2:22.9. In the 1600-meter
run, Sage Stefluk completed the event in
5:21.7 to place fifth. Kozubestablished ti
new Westfktd H igh School record in the
event with her time. Kozub, Shuttt and
Stefluk all qualified for the State Group 4
Championship*,

The Blue Devil foursome of Kozub,
Katie Egan, Heather Dennis and Shutut
combined for a time of 4:11.2 to place
fifth in the 4*400-metcr relay. Their ac-
complishment qualified them to compete
in the Slate Group 4 Championships.

The Westfield High School boys and
girls truck team qualifier's will compete at
the Stiitc Gump 4 Championships to be
held in South I'lalnlicld on Saturdny,
Mny 31

Duvlii I) Ooibln <ur rh* WajMffvM l*m*»r and m# TVr>»»
W I N N I N G HIS IIKAT...Senior Blue Devil Jason Sander* surges ahead of his
competition to win his hca( of the 110-meter high hurdles and to advance to the
finals at the North Jersey, Section 2, Croup 4 Track and Field Championship*.
Sander* drubbed fifth place In the overall event.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOAHO

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF OONTflAOT AWARD

Date Adopted May 2a, 1BO7
Public Notice la heraby qivan mat tha

, Union County Board of ChoaanFnsahold-
' *ra ha* awarded a contract wtttiout coirv-

patHiva bidding a« a professional aervtaa
- pr extraordinary, unapaeMat>M «arv<c«

pursuant to NJ.aA. 40A:11-8OX«). Thla
- contract and tha raaoiutlon auftoritlng it

la available for public InspacUon In tha
Qfflca of tna Clark of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.I BM4T
AWARDED TO: (RETAINING^ UC 6co

• nomto Oavaicpmant, Llbarty Hall Corpo-
rataOentar, 1085 Morria Avanua, Union

tttftVtQKtti To provide economic de-
valopmanl aarvlca*.

>. PERIOD) For January 1.1097 through
Oacambar3i. 1O«?.

OOSTt In an amount not to axoaad

PUBLIC NOTICE

1T

LUctMaMaaclata
Clark ol tha Board

»/»/97.Thal.eadar F a »

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTlC B la hereby given mat at a regular

meatlna of tne Townahlp Council or the
Townehip ot Beaten Wain*, held on Tuaa>
day, May 27,1007, an ordinance antfttad;

AN OROINANOE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VIII OF THB OBN*
•RAL ORDINANCES OF THE .
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED •BUttO-
INQ AND HOUSINGS

w u duty paaaed on »econd and ttnal read-
ing

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlapa

Township Olarfc
i T~6/a«/B7,ThaTlmaa Faa:ttft.»1

PUBLIC NOTICE
sHamprs SAU

SUPERIOn COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
'CHANC6HY, DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO.

TOWNSHIP OP SOOTOH PLAINS
NQTfQI l» hereby gfvan that at a maa*.

ft«r«f (ha TewnaNp Council or tha Town-
thlpof Scotch Platnt, held in the OouncN
Chambara in tna Municipal Bunding or
MUdTownahtportTueaday, May 37.1M7
tfnwa w*a Introducad, read tor the flrat
timat and passed on won flrat madino, art

rWoa B a
AN ONBtNANOS AMSNOINa

FIQ" OP TMB MVIS«t> 0AN»
NMAL OBDINANO*S OP TH«
TOWNSHIP OF SOOTOH
PUMNS, 1»riS

t h * purpe** or the «n«nane*i Thia

0
vs MARTIN JU1.68 AND MARIE OJULBS,
HIS WIFE & FRIBNEU LEOBNTUS, FT AL8.
DEP8N0ANT,

CML ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATBD JULY 34, 1MB FOR DAL6 OP
MORTQAQBD PREMI8B8.

By virtue ot the abtwa-atated wrn of
axaouUon to ma directed I ahaM axpoaa
lor aala by public vandue, in ROOM 207, m
tha Court House, in tha Ony of BMiabafri.
New Jarftey on WtDNBBDA/ THB 88TH
DAY OP JUNfi A.O., 1 » t urt two ootCK* In
tha aftarnoon of aatd day,

Tha Judgment amount is tioe.aS? S4
THB PfiOPBRTV TO BB BOLD IS LO-

• OATBD IN THB CITY OP fiUKABETH. IN
THROOUNTY O«UNK>N, ANOTH« STATf

to Poratt noacl from tha CMok Ohafc

FNHWJ«K»B
YAX t-OT NO, 11 *7 tN BUOOK NO. 1«.
DKMWNSIONt O* U5T (AWWOX.)! 11B

A public rwartno win tM nald on Tuaa-
day, June 10. 1097 at floo pnv MI tha
OOUWHI OhamtMera or Wr» Municipal »M(W-

WK S M t
NHAP.RST OROS* STRBrr JULIA
mKBT.
PHNMIMS COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

V«I«SirfHNBW

• MB ler w» fMt>thar oonawaration of auott
ortlrtfMe* ahaH from lima w tima ba acV

Qnmn1 pn opponuntiy to
eamtttt *uan ertfmanoa,

haartt o«v

Ttmt* la due ap(Sn>wma»jy tha aum of
»«a,«40.1 S Mttathar wHH l a M IHMNat

MUU0HMAN * HGMAN, A«4M*«aya
»1iiart«»lM«Vsni

High School
Baseball Highlights

MONDAY, MAY 19
S<:otcli Plains-Fanwood 17,

Irvfngton 4
The Raider* continued to exercise their

power-Mtting aUftty as DelmarPattertwi blasted
a grand *l«m home run In tha first Inning, Adam
BaumwoH cracked a two-am shot In the sec-
ond, John Luciano crushed »three-run homer
In the fifth and Kyle Atttn* launched • grand
slam, also In the fttth.

Atldii* added • triple and a Unflle to hi*
barrage wttlta Mlka PudUk and Jim Buccola
cadi contributed a double to the Raiders' 1M»H
assault

Pudlak picked up his fourth win to tttt Scotch
Plalnt-Fanwood to 12-6-1.

Westneld 5, Linden 2
Wntfteld High School pfteher Duarw Lacay

managed to scatter nine Tiger hRs white strik-
ing out seven and walking only two to lead the
Blue Devils to a 5-2 victory In Westf Md.

Left fielder Phil Orelrrf smashed * solo home
run In the bottom of the first to put the Blue
Devtl* In front, but th* Tigers briefly went ahead
In the fourth, scoring two turn. Orslnl also
scored one or WestmkTs two runt In the fifth,
putting the Blue Devils ahead 4-2.

BID Sweeney punched two WU and drove In
• run to help the Slue Devils' cause, Westfleld
Improved to 15-7-1 as Linden fell la 7-12.

T U E S D A Y , M A Y 21
Scotch Plaiiw-Fuim<Hxl 2,

Elizabeth (I
Control waa th« name of the game In Scotch

Plaint aa Raider prteher Dave Qewlrtz blazad
his way to a two-hltier and allowed no walks
whfle striking out five Minutemen batters en
route to a 2-0 shutout

Qerwtftx also helped his own cause by bang-
ing a single and driving In • am (n the boflom o<
U)« thirtfinnlng to put Scotch PlaJnt-Faftwood
ahaad 2-0. Tha firm run was earned in the sec-
ond when Delmar Patterson drilled a double,
then scored after Kyle AtkEm poked a single,

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood lifted Hi record to
while Eltzabath slid to 17-fl.

NORTH 2, GROUP 4 STATE
SECTIONALS *

Bloomfleld 8, Westfleld 2
The Blue Devil* were done In by the offen-

sive txplottt of Bloomfleld power hitter Jaaon
Tiaao wtto belted • three-run honwr In tht first
Inning end punched three single* which added
two more RBI to his credit.

Bob BaykowsM slapped sn RSI single and

Bill Sweeney drov* • run for the BK« r>evlt* on
• fielder's choice.

Westffeid »Kpped to 1S-8-1 and Stoomneid
Improved to 11-7.

Regular Season;
Plalnneld 14, Westfield 12

The Cantoatspecked away atW**«»W Htah.
School's early 1&4 lead, scoring a run In t i»
fourth, two njns In th* sixth and topping H otl
with a four-run chomp In the top of the seventh
Inning to tie tha acorn and finishing it with •
three-run crunch hi tha top of the 10th.

• Sentor Marcus KattJefllrtppwl two doubles,
placed a single and drove In three runs lor the
Blue Devil*. PhMOrstm)Bob8«yVow»KJfkndBIII
Hedden each had a double.

' Scotch Ptaln»-Farmood 14, Linden 9
The Raider* answered the c*N of s big seven-

rtin fourth Inning from Linden when U I I I H Kyi*
Atldn* axpfodeo a two-run home run, catcher
Jim Buccola smashed a solo homer and Delmar
Patterson crushed a thrw-mn triple In the bot-
tom of the fourth to keep a three-run iead.

Scotch Ptams-fanwood added two more runs
In the fifth and another In the sixth. When the
•moke had fmaffy cleared, the Raider* put to
gethar a 10-hlt *halmg of the Tiger*.

Adam BsumwoH»ndP*tt*r*on each coftffik.
ut*d a douWe to the assault. Baumwofl aiao got
Ms second pitching victory again*! no defeats
for th* Raiders, now 14-ft-f.

Union 15, Union Catholic Regional 0
The Vikhvgs w«re held to only four hits, one

being a double from Ed Ooworek, while Bnlon
High School sounded off for five run* In tna fin*
Inning and addad 10 more throug hout th* gam*
to collect Ha 19th win of th* uaaon.

Bob fctenzalla of the Farmer* bathed * tripi*
In the flrtt Inning, driving In a run, and crushed
• two-run home run In th* fifth.

FRIDAY MAY 23
NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2

GROUP 3
Parsippany 13

Scotch Plalru-Fanwood 8
Th* R*id*rs loat • atugtaat In Scotch Plains

when Milt* T*m> of Panlppany btaatad a two-
tun horn* run, doubled and singled to collect
four RBI.

Junior Oav* Oawfrtz had a two-run double
and two alngia* whJ* drMng In thra* nma for
thaRaHtan.

Par*ippanyupp*dlt*r*cwdto14-I0a*tr>*
Raldara fad to 1

rapadl

IT*.

Lady Devil Laxers Edge
Oak Knoll Squad, 14-13

The inaugural scafon of the Westfletd
High School girls' varsity lacrosse sea-
son couldn't hove come to any mote of an
exciting close than their upset of Oak
Knoll, 14-13, last Monday on the home
Elm Street field. With stellar perfor-
mances by the team's defense, smooth
mid-field transition and brilliant connec-
tions on attack, this was truly a victory of
tcum effort and determination.

The ftrst half was ft tough maleh. Kelly
Korecky put the Lady Devils on the board
in the first eight minutes of trwS game but
Oak Knoll then pulled ahead with three
quick goal*. The Westfleld team re-
Iwunded with two goals by freshman
Jtillu Gates, oneapieceby freshman Ma-

*i*nH PpwgH^WItSrj*OE|WtfB'^lt
but. despite the Devils' tough tfeicrtse,

irce-gonl lead until the hist two minutes
of the half. Junior Meg Hely then made,
two consecutive goals for Westfield to
close the gnp to n slight 8-7 lend for Oak
Knoll.

Hely maintained her momentum and
opened the second halfwUh her third goal
of the game in the first two minutes of
piny, tying thcopposition. However,Oak
Knoll fought back, and,despite two more
goals by Korecky, another goal by Kemps
mid one by Co-Cuptain Rhea Powell,
they maintained their one goal lead until
the game's finale.

westfield's Hely scored her fourth
guine goal to then tie the game with 1:11
left on the clock. Weslfleld reacted by
catlingtheir last time out, made substitu-
tion« to reinforce their defensive efforts
mul went back in to the game to win. Wilh
the determination of the team behind her,
Hely scored Westfield's winning goal at
0:2.1, securing u final victory for the var-
sity season's close.

Goalie Kit Simons had 15 saves for the
game and was assisted with strong defen-,
slve play from Amelia Hanley, Meghan
Corbetl. Pain Lygate. Christina Ho and
Sarah Chance. Second home Korecky
hustled back to help ease the team's tran-
slUon to attack, as well.

PUBLIC NOTICE
summon COURT OP NEW JERSEY

OMANOBRV DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOOKarr NO.

OIVtL ACTION
NOTIOS TO >MD«tM

•>UN» ouat. far D.H. 9, Aaaoo.,
fHarifttmta). v. PaM*> O. V«Hwrua« wn*
Ana M. Vsaquaa, hla wtfat Haala
Krtaabaqpt Ottnm ««vtn0a mmti* «* Hmm
Yortq oa*arHMan*(a).

TOi «aM« o. Va*9U*a mrut Ana M.
vaamuaa, hla wdras *a

The Westfleld junior varsity team
ended their season in equally exciting
sly le. with a triumphant 8-7 win o ver Oak
Knoll junior varsity.

Wings Meg Pollack and A lyssa Graye
spread out the Oak Knolls defense, creat-
ing scoring opportunities for Kdstcn
Salmond to score two goals and for Leigh
Kcndrick and Latin Bonavita to score
one apiece. Backing up the midficid and
taking the ball to the attack were Donna
Schalter, Aubrey McOovern and Amanda
Parker while Nicole Bcntivegna, Chrissy
Thompson andjoalle Erin DuPont held a
solid defense. Yet tt was a tough match
and the game was tied at the half.

The second half optenctf with defense
wing Courtney Stone quickly bringing

I.IKR P«H upifiwd and Taca CiHrkei using
great stick work to contain Oak Kttolfs
attack at midfield. Goals were thenquickly
stored by Kelsey 111. Alyssa Grayc and
l-uuren Mattes. A sturdy defense was
hold by Kate Putnoky and Sara Burnett
white Allie Feldmen had a superb game
in goal, stopping two-thirds of the shots
against, her. Oak Knoll had caught up
from its two-goal deficit to tie the game ?~
7 with a minute left in the game, How-
ever, AiHe Rosenthal thrived under this
pressure and scored the junior varsity's
winning goal at 0:20, sealing the team's
final victory for their winning season (8-
3.1).

*
Westfleld's freshmen squad avenged

Westfield1 s honor Tuesday by defeating
the seasoned Pingry freshmen, 12-?, Julia
Gates led the Lady Devils' attack with
five goals for the game. Kristcn Salmond
soured two goats am) was a dynamic
transition player for the team while play-
Ing center. Leigh Kcndrick, Liz Ambro-
sia, Laura Bonnvita and Co-Captain
Aubrey McOovem also scored a goal
apiece against a talented Pingry goalie
while Marina Powell. Claire Cambria,
Jamie Lane, Alyssa Grave, Kristen Kelly,
Rosy Hely, Joann Pel and Lauren Mane*
all hustled in assiiHng to get the ball to
goal.

A strong defense was maintained by
goalie Libby Shundkr. Donna Schaller.
MaJren Priestly, Amanda Parker. Kate
Putnoky and T a n Clarke to ullow the
freshmen attack to do their job.

PUBLIC MQT1CE

PtBABt TAKE NOTtCB that an ordar
mada on ma ifeth o)ay of May, 1M?, th*
fiiupadorOourtPtxad tha 17th day o4Ju»y,
»M>,ba*w«*n »ha houra of r*w odoo« in
tha torano on and four o'ekK* an iha after-
noon, pravaatng tirn*, at th* toramoon of
thaTaxOottvotorofthaOnyofi^ainftaki,
tooatad at ' * £ • Watohuno Avaoua,
PiatoflaW. t**W Jwraay. aa tb* «ma and
pi«o* whan and vwhar* you may o*y ta th*
PUMnHtt «n* amount at* found dua tor prth-
oipal aruttnt»r*at on Ha e*r«ftoa*a of tax
aataaatoMowai

ikot No, a. Woott No. 84», on tha tax
d of ttua orty of natrwato. Total

ri)tod

COURT OF New
0MANCSM.Y OtVIWON, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKaTT NO. FMKKMMM.

OC HOMC LENDERS SERVIO8S, INC.,
Kt/K/A/ OOMMCflCIAL - OflEDtT OORPO-
HATJON. A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION,
fHJMNTIFF V*. THOMAS S. PARKS ANO
JANWE U. PARKS, HUSBANO ANO VWC;
eT ALS.: DSFSNOANT,

crwiL ACTION, vwrr of EXECUTION.
DATBD MARCH a?. 1M7 FOR SALE OF

0 y ? , it»7.
antf ooaia.

And that untaaa. at tha *am*tkn*aftd
n>u «r on* «f you radttvm »»y pay-
afw***W aum ao tourtd tfu* to

»y vlriu* t4 th* abova-*t*tad writ of
axaeuiton to m* dtractad I aha* aitpoa*
ror aata isy puWto vandu*. lr» ROOM 307. m
ttw Oourt Houaa. in tha OMy of ffiuatMHh,
Naw Jaraay on WBONESOAV THi SSTH
DAY O* JUNG A.0. 1097 at tvra o'clock *\
th* afternoon of a*M oay,

Th* Judonrvant amount ta »t 34,B0«.B«V
Th* propacty w b* aotd I* loeatad In 9m

Cttv ot CHatttMth m ttt* County of Union,
and «tata of N**w 4*ra*y. eoftwnonty
known M I 1089 MwcMaon Avanu*. Brta-
bath, N*« j*ra*y. Taw U H NO. to». M M *
No, 18.

B w f ; y , o y « w » a
dabartaxl and t©r*cioa*d of arxt Irom • *
rtaht and aouKy el radawpWon ot, th and »o
h a t a t

oiM»H}np(
wvtfrtt I4v iyy INI

N**r«at Oroaa Wr*a* Aana (Mr**t«»
ftnm9mn0vf I fOm wfP WftaVraTMOVWi Of

A LOT OF CLOUT.. .Senior Mike Pudlak coneentrateaon the dell very from the
Pat-all
baset
pitch;

INoh School Soithall lU^hli.uhts

MONDAY, MAY 19
Scotch Plulns-Fanwood 22,

Irvlngton4*f
Tha gam* was shortened to four Innlna* dm

to a m**»Jv« amount of shotting don* By th«
n*W«f* upon th* irvlngion t«*m in irvlngton.
TlwScetchPlalns-FariwoodglrlsputtogctWi
10-iun ftnrt Inning and banged 18 h«i through
th* count* of th* game to stun Irvington

Sanlor Amanda Pod la* tmnhcdatrlple and
rtaMd a doubt*** she drove In f our run* lor th*
Raidtn. Oian* fctendw m things In threw m
* N alapptd thfaa singlet, drove In thres rum
and croaitd home pUtethrMtlir*i,T»amm*t»
Launm Schwartz poked two tingle*, btasied *
trip** and drove In two mns wft(l« Junlof Wendy
UmJerwood al«o drilled a triple. Jen Stewart and
Maria** Lorcnk each ripped a doubt* and JUItan
Mczzawttl received her seventh win of th* y**r
to up tn* Raiders' record to 8-10.

W t s t f k l d t l . l i n d e n 4
The booming bat ol Blue Devtl senior Rachel

Brendler dalhtered a thf e«-run homer bi th* fifth
Inning to put the game out of reach tor th*
Tiger* In Linden. Brendler aJso poked a tlngit

and scored two run*.
Kat* Tracy mwnped • triple and Beee*

Brendler adoXJ a doubla and a sMgJ* wf^t
scoring a mn and driving In a run few tha BIO*
Devil*. CoN**n By*n and tit McKaon Slapiwd
two hits epiec* as pttetier Shannon Wagner
collected her 12th win to r»l**«>*Blu*0*vii to
14-7. ;-

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y 22 :

Westneld 9, Plalnfleld 8
Th* temporarily Bttent guns of ft* Blu* dev-

ils cam* to BN in * Wg way to th* thdh and
seventh Ituilno* to purt off acoma-from-behlrid
victory over Plalnfl*W.

Senior H ach*f Brcndkr slappad an BW single
intn»*fithtth*n waliop*d *thr«*-run hotn* run
In th* **v*ntn, followed by • solo round-tripper
trow W* Asakawa to put Westneld ahead of the
Cardinal*, 9-S.

PiatnfteJd threatened In the bottom of tHe
seventh, but tell snort, scoring thraa run* and
losing by on*.

WactfWd tipped Its record to 17-7 white
PlataneM dipped below the .500 mark to 10-11.

SEASON OF IMPROVEMENT. . .The Westfield High School girls ?ar*1ly
lacrosse team shows elation alter their strong performance against the HackJey
High School squad on May 17. Pic turn!, left (o right, are: Co-Captain Rb*a
Pow«ll, Amelia Hanky, Meghan Corbctt, Kit Sinwns, Meghan Hely, Marina
Powell, Sarah Cham e and Krll> Korecky.

Roller Hockey Sessions
Slated by Township

John Balk will once again be the su-
pervisor for the summer session of in-line
roller hockey which nuts from Monday.
June 30, to Saturday, July 26.

Ctinics will be given for 6 to 8 year
olds, twice a week, which will cover the
finer points of hockey. Their session*
will be on Monday and Wednesday. 4:30
to 5:30 p.m.

For the 9- io 11-yew age group and 12-
to 15-ye»ragcgroup,tc«ms will be formed
and games an eight-game schedule and

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR QOUHT Of HCW JERSEY.
CHANCtRY OTVIS1QN, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKKTNO. F-l>4«1-0a.

NOBWBST MOHTOAOE, INC.. A CAU-
FORNIA OOBPORATKJN. PLAINDFf v»-
JOBB C. FARINHAS AND PAULA
PAmNHAS, Htft VW6, OCPSNOANT.

CtVH. ACTION. WRIT OP eXECUTtON, '
DATEO MARCH 1». 1M7 FOR SALE Of
MORTdAOGO PREMISE*.

By virivMi of ma aaova aiatad wm of
•nacutton to m» <ur*cta<i I ahadi arnwaa
for aaM toy put*cv»TK»M«,ln «OOM iO7.k\
«m Court Houtm. tri tha Ctry of Eaxabath.
Naw jaraay ort wtDNe«OAY. i>% I B T H
DAY OP JUNI A O . 1W»7 at two otitoeM In
tha aflarnoon of aatd <Jay.

Tn* KMlomant a m * * * ie »11 a,«M. 10
T»V* pvopany to to* « * ! ia loeatad in iha

o*y of MsatMMh. County of Union ana

practices will be held, based on regis&a
tkm.The9-to-l I age group will play T30
to4;30p,m and 12 to IS year olds from
S t o l l i m . , Monday through Friday.

The entire program will be conducted
ai the In-line fOcilTty located in BtooksWe
Park, off Hetfletd Avenue. The fee is $40
for resident* and $45 for non-residents 9
to 15 yeanof age; the clinics for 6 to 8
year old* is 530 for residenu and $35 for
non-re ddent*.

All participants must bring a Hot
weather roller hockey ball labeled with
their names. Registration is ongoing ami
ends Friday, June J3, in the Recftatlbn
Office, Park Avenue in Scotch Plaint

PUBUC NOTICE ~*~

m
COURT OF N«W J«r«6Y.

OHANCCRY DIVtSlON. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKBT NO P-S733-OO-

ftSJMMlT BANK, 8UOOESBOR OV
MERGER TO UNfTtO JERSBY SANK.
PUMNTIFF wa, MARVIN LEHMAN. »U»AN
o LEHMAN, PARKVIEW MANOR ©or*
t»M»HUMA»8OC.>eTAL.. DEFENDANT

CIV*. ACTION. WRfT OP EXECUTK>N
DATED MARCH to, 1007 FOR SALE Of
MOHTOAOSO PREMtBG*.

By vlrtua of tna abov*HBtat«t) wt* of
t nw armema I afurt *«po*o

y
tt la commonly known aa

Shattdan Awanwa, eiMacwai. Nvw 4*raay.
ttta known and daatonatadaa Mock NO

t N 4 S 4

v p r d u a , n i R O O M 9 0 .
mm Court Moua*. m tna ctry ot cscabath.
Naw Janwy on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A D , 1W? at two o'C»oc*( tn
» » anamoort ol aatd day

naJuddrtVl

Th» tMnanakWNi ara ap***»*Yi«*a»)r 491
p p y to ba aolet ta locMad in ttia

Qfty Of llfiacMMh, County of Union, ami

arty i n * at •itB*MNn Ay*****, S t M S «aai
fromtf>«aou«>arH<Mr>aof0urant8(r*at

WM»wn a * Unit SrOS, tn * OondornaMtwvt
anoww aa Tiw M v M * OwmMmmunm f*9
North c>«a4 ttra«l, E«taba»h, Naw 4*r-

arid ootta.
Ttva*«j m a M l Jaqai
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Davtt a CortMn lor TTw VV».rrt»lrt tmtrfwand TTw TVn«
MIXING IT UP., .Susan Hinds, center, or the Wcstffdd Strikers Division No. 3,
eighth-grade "A" Team battle* her way amidst three members of lite Rye, New
York Stingers at Urwml Park In Garwood daring the 17th annual Westfleld Cup
on May 24. The Striken struck before the Stingers could sting and won 2-0.

Raider JV's Take Second
At Baseball Tournament

By DAVID B.CORBIN
SproaUi WHttm fir TIM HVlflcU tMOtt md TV Ttmti

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School junior vanity baseball team fell
one step short of winning the Union
County Junior Vanity Baseball Champi-
onship, losing in Union on May 21 to the
very strong, undefeated Cranford High
School junior varsity squad by a score of
11-2.

Left-hander Timmy Meyer struck out
14 batters, walked one and allowed only
five hits as he gained his ninth victory lor
the 194) Cougars.

Cranford cut together three double*
and three walks to score four runs in the
Mm inning, then followed with a triple, a
double a single and a walk to add three
more runs in the second inning. The Cou-
gars scored two more in the third and two
in the fourth.
, The Raiders scored two runs in the

seventh when junior Eric Schimming
tingled with one out, sophomore catcher
Ryan Hahner reached Tint on an error by
(he third baseman, sophomore Tony
Metendez advanced the runners on a
flelder'schoice and sophomore Matthew
McCarthy tingled in Schimmimg and
Hahner.

Scotch Plairu-Panwood finished their
season with a successful 13-5 record and
turned in a whopping ,380 team baaing
average, McCarthy led the Raiders with a
.475 batting average, going 19-for-40,
arid finished in • three-way tie for second

Women's Doubles Ladder
Told Through May 24

The following are the standings of the
Westfjeid Tennis Association Women*
Doubles Ladder for the reporting period
ending May 24. New teams for the 1997
ladder are added to the bottom of the
ladder in the order they are received.

Teams that do not play a match in a
reporting period will ce dropped three
places. Challenge* mutt be returned
within two weeks Please report all
matches promptly to Andrea MacRiichlc
ai 654-9375. The next reporting period
will end at 8 p m. on Sunday, June 8.

1, SMiy Ntehota/Carol Thompson
2, Joan Dtlw/jMn rower
3, Cindy FwMsf/lM Parry

Rwtottfcy
Mta

»y
i . Mtchsn CorMtyUurM Rwtottfc
•. Fts&cce and larbm OoMtan
?, Rife TtiomMn/ Tucker TrlmMe
. Fts&ce a d la
, R i f e TtiomMn/ Tucker Trlm

I, QjftftV Luppases^MMis Sh
Cohw/kWY

10. A
11. OtaM B««rtufV
12. Kwtn Oam*JDcfcm Sdw*R
I I , Lyme Augto^M Psat
14. «Wr1 S*n4*riUrr*h* Dt torbo
11. ftotln SaKty/Katm Brwrn
It, Jam* ••mWn/tlta Oftwib*rfl
ir. Eat* iWlane«««Crt Mt
I I , LMa HmMnltouL»
11. IUHR Fraawptnotr Han***

Gmfa
V. Joan

PUBLIC NOTICE
SH«]WP-S> BAUI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OFVUWON. UNION COUNTY,
rxxsarr NO. *«*3-«4.

SOURCE ONE MORTOAOE SERVICES
CORPORATION. A DELAWARE CORPO-
RATION. PLAINTIFF v», OSNtSE 8.
NETHERSOLE, ET AL. DEFENDANT,

OrVU. ACTION. WRTT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 1». 1994 FOR SALS

• Of* MORTGAGED PREMISES.
- By virtu* of th* •Dova-MsMcl writ Of

to mm dir*ct*d I *h*J> « X P O M
fW***bypc
th* Court Houaa, tn th* Otty of Ei**is*1h,
New J*r**y on WEDNESDAY, THE 1STM
OAYOP JUNEA.D., 1997 •* two O'doCKIn
th* afternoon of **Jd day.

Th* tuOQrnmnt tmounl I* 81S0.444 30
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or pare** Of

land and pfwnifwaatcwat*. lytng and (Mtna
'tn i r * Cfty of EBMb*th. County of Union
and State C* N*w J*f«*y n w » partlcufcirty
dMctfbwd a* follow*-.

BCOINN1NQ al * point »n th* aouthw***-
any td*»w* of Uvmaawn fttr**». tormfty
known M W«**m*ori g#**t(*o«**twW*)
•aid po*n* b*9*» dM*r* »0.00 f**1 north- >
wwHwty fcomth*ltf*r****»ei of In* aam*
with I M nortftwvWteny *w**m* of nr«t
Btr*#t (80 f*a* ***•> and rwrwtfna tfianc*.
<1) south »4 amor—* * * mm*** w**t

10000 to* » • ootr* th*n«*
<a> North » t taorw »? n*»H»«

M.00 H* to a pomt «h*no»
(8J North M d*«r« i * M rrtnummm

t OQLOO f««t l» msow on trw •ou*»terty

<4> Aiong ttw • « « • •OMlh SS amotmmmWf
* « S»JBO »s*t to «w pe*»t

a.«tontrMisHt
OOhtMONUY KNOWN** 1<* U*HteK»

in RBI with freshman Dave Herrmann
and sophomore first baseman Joe
Frantonc. driving in 19, Sophomore
Kevin Vosseler ted the Raiders in RBI.
with 21, and in runs scored with 26.

Sophomore Ben Martinez was 17-for-
38 to finish second with a .447 baiting

.average. Martinez also tied Hahner for
the lead with five triples. Hahner went
23-for-53 to have the third highest bat-
Ung average of .434.

Speedy junior Delmar Patterson led
the Raiders in stolen bases with ! I fol-
lowed by Vosseler with nine, t

As a team, the Raiders put together
some impressive offensive statistics, scor-
ing 187 runs, amassing 207 hits, collect-
ing 31 doubles, drilling 18 triples and
blasting six home runs.

Women's Singles Ladder
Ibid Through May 25th
The following are the current stand-

ings for thei Women's Singles Tennis
Ladder, which reflect 33 matches played
through May 25. New players added to
the bottom of the ladder may take two
f ree challenges within one month of si gn-
ing up. A ladder matct) consisti of one To-
game pro set with no-ad scoring.

Further Information about rules or join-
ing the ladder is available by telephoning
Jean power at654-7418. The next report-
ing period concludes at 8 p.m. on Sunday,
June 8. Match scores should be reported
within 48 hours and weekend match scores
by 8 p.m. Sunday evening.

1, TVlOl wlBJOMQMMf 30> (ra44y llOIJilVI
Z.KarsfiOorw Ji.UwratrwOtfortra
J, Cindy r«cM»r «.T«ryMacH
tttoghanCortwtt M. Dlarw Ftemtng
9. J M M Powif $4, Wma Bsfstw*
I. Anna Murray 38.9MraQs*MW
7,Sh»rrli*fld*r M. Httwcca Prtntt
•.CtmKamWi J7,***sanFras*r
•.JoarmPurdy M JBtU

1OUWtoteR
11, Carol OTOM 40. JosmrMrta Kom

M 410rtMftU
1llhMrw
14-WanniHrtu
1S.VanMMBsfbtr

2O.L*sA*Strt«
21. Katty 0*N»«
22. floMn Salty
21, Patty Huostooo
24 JartttCorMB
H,ttoun*nll4ytor
26, Carol* t « M t
27,lioolc*Oundrvm
28.E8aQrs«ibMt|
39.0^MtThomH

W

41.0r t>f t0U
42. Elton » « l *
4J. Thso Tambortarw
44, Suanrw UForgi
45. San Aiwhmtn
4«,ChirleMCtovt<vg«
47,aarah»unM
48. Mary Ann Kant
49. (Jinny Ufa
50. JiB Sharp*
S1.R»t*ecaQoWb«Q
M.Kartn Brown
S3, P*t D«»an«s
M. Martha DtTram '
SS.SfctUaO'Donntfl
M.JoaaMMDugl*
87. Lb Ftochw
M. Sharon rttHtos

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPSRIOfl COURT OF NEW JEHSBY,
CHANCERY DTVIBION, UNION OOUNTV.
DOCKET NO. F-B84»4e.

LOUtO 88RT1NATO, PLAINTIFF v*. O«-
LANOO REYES AND MYRIAM N. R1YE8,
HIS WIFE, SOFIA MORALES: ET AL8; DE-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 37. 190? FOR «AL« Of8
MORTOAOSD pflfiMiaia.

By vtrtu* of m* abov*-**awd writ of
mnmnMon ut m* awmctoa t ahall * X P O M I
for *«>*t>y put)ttov*fMiu«, m ROOM ao?.m
in* Court MOU** , In thm City of BNz*b*ih,
N«w Jmtmmr on WEONE90AY THE 11TH
DAY OF JUNK A.O., 1tMI? *t two o'clock In
th« mttrnmaort of • • « • day-

Th« Kidom*nt amount la »iao,4O8.32.
Commonly known attdr***: B99 ESca-

iswtti Av*nu*. eMtatMMh, N*w J*r**y
T«c lot mnti Woe* nun** * * ; Lot No. 31 • ,

BModt No. 9.
Approximate dkn»n*k>ri*:2»f**t by 100

«*ly th* *um of
• i M, i as.«a togmowr wRti tawfut tntvrMt
mnautmu.

Thwr* I* • full 1*0*1 MNMartJMMn Of* » • lo
•h* Union County •h*f«r* Ofrte*.

RALPH FflOfHUOH

0«OftOi*atOfWlB.P.O.,A«c>rii#y*

Vi N*w J*r*«y 074*«
OH-T»S11StWL)

T a a

PUBUC nonce"
UMON OOUNTV HOAM) '

OP CMOMN PMWMOUMim
NOTtOC <MP OONTIWOT AWAffO

D*tt» AdOpM« May 32,1W7
N M * e * th«t tn

LMertOauntyacMrctoC»w
• r * fMMS awwiMrtK* • co«rt»e»

Mtv MeWnq * * * profwHomM afvto*
«mnMNlM«ry. un*js*eNUiM* •ante*

puf*unnt to N J J A 4 0 A H « i K * V Tt*»
II s n * n t o M i N i H o

J* swaHsM* for pttbfto l*»p*e«on In <h*
Offhw o» th* ONW* o* tfw Boar*.

n n n r . ^ « v TOi Owrutobo fttR««*^0w,MO*/dln*jr>rh*,W**«*fci,

To provtd* 1*3*1 B*J>*B*S

High School
icnnis Highlights

MONDAY, MAY 19
Westtltld (21-6) 5, Plaittneld (13-4)0

SINGLES:
~ 1 stOan|Mro(W)«I. Justin Jackmon, M, 8-

3f* Chris Canute (W) d. Raahaad Bnoiy, ••

DOUBLES:
1st Ps*«fLau and J^tOismond(W)d. John

d W 1 G « » A » 1n m s d W G « , » A » 1
2nd: Tom 0 « M M I « and Joan Warm ON) cL

Ron Bronsod ami Esmond Stepney, M, (M
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood (13-J) 5,

Elizabeth 0
SINGLES:

••1.M
2nd:J«rtd0uvoJs)n(SI>f)4St*v*aa»*tta,
3rd: John Prompt (SPF)d. Jason Satodorts,

DOUBLES:
1st: Rax UM and Jtoi Ray WV) d. Anthony

V4

MONDAY, MAY 21
NORTH JERSEY, SETION 2,

GROUP 4 FINALS
Livingston^, Wrslflclil 2

SINGLES:
1st: D«n M«tro (W) d. Randall Shu, 0-t ,t-t
2nd: Act»m Evans (L) d. OsnAquila, 6-1,6-2
3rd: Tom Luw (L) d. Chris Carnuto.tVt, 6-3
DOUBLES:
1st: Mkhacl KutUnd ind Angus ShM (L) d.

Jon DtOtovannl and Qrak) Csm*ron, 5-1, e-2
2nd: Jsfl Diamond snd P«ttr Lau (W) d.

Bryant Shu and Jeff SHtwrmsn, 6^, 6-1
Regular Season:

Scotch Plains-Fanwood (16-3) 5,
Irvlngton (7-12) 0

SINGLES:
1«fc MJw B<wtwtelt(SPF) d, Jsson Qlbba, V

1 , «
2wfc Jarwl DuvoWn (SPf) d. J«rm** M*yo,B-

' 5rt

odw a a d M V s d « , M > » 4
2nd: Chris Schi*g*l and Shawn Latlmwltz

«PF) A Alt* Htehatstrki and io** Cslas, M ,

DOUBLES:
1st Rax Ltt and Jim Ray (SPf) d. Ong

Laroxflltrt and Mark OaraottmaH, »>2,M
2nd: Maw Bwtha and Andy L M ($PF) d.

Rudy Mamo snd Ttchrwl JMH, 6-2, M

Merrill Lynch Beats Township
Team for Masters Title

In playoff action at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Merrill Lynch
outplayed the previously undefeated
Scotch Rains squad to capture league
championship honors for the second con-
secutive year, winning the Masters League
title by a 60-52 score.

Merrill pulled away to an early eight-
point lead behind Pete Tierney's hustle
and jump shooting accuracy, and never
trailed. Scotch Plains was able to come
within three points with four minutes left,
on consecutive three-point shots by Pete
LsCorte, but Merrill's players kept their

poise, pulling away with on effective,
delay offense.

The Merrill Lynch offense was bal-
anced, with key baskets by Howie
Alexander, Tod McDougald, Richie
Sciollaba. Richie Conrad and Pete Kessel
contributing to the victory, Merrill's first
over Scotch Plains this season after two
losses, one by 35 points,

Merrill's semifinal game against IRA's
team was a 62-28 blowout, while Scotch
Plains entered the finals by bent ing Arko
Paper. 59-35.

MERRILL LYNCH CEi.KBKATKS... Ihe Mcrrtli Lyiuh learn ulthrutesafter
winning the Masters league Title In the over40 basketball l e a p t . Pictured, left
to right, are: front row, Pete Tierney, Paul Lossoff, Richie Conrad and Steve
Solon; hack row, Lee Shulman, Pete Kessell,Tod McDougitlcl,Howie Alexander
and Richie Sciallaba.

Senior Women Report
Tennis Ladder Results
The current standings of the Senior

Women's Ladder through May 25 are
listed below. The -next reporting period
will end on Sunday, June 8. '

Players are reminded that they may
challenge below1 their standing to play a
mafch to avoid being dropped three places
for Inactivity, New players may Join the
ladder at any time.

Please call Cert Cohen at 233-7520 for
information and to report match scores,

1. KathrynCodrtaOWs
2. OwtCorMfi
3. JaMtDoflnw
4. j
5*
8.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION. UNION COONTY,
DOCKET NO. P-1O8S6-9S.

NEW JERSEY HOUSINO AND MORT-
OAOE FINANCE AOENCY.BTALS, PLAIN-
TIFF v*. ANNA BELL QAREY; P.A.

ET ALB., DEPENDANT,
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATED MARCH 28, 1997 FOR SALE OP
MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vtrtua of th* abova-atatad writ of
axacution to m* dlractad I ah** axpoa*
fof * * l * by pubtte v*ndu«: In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houaa, m tn* Olty of Elcab*th,
N*w J*ra*y on WEONE8OAY, THE 18TH
DAY OP JUNE A.O., 1997 M two o'clock In
th* eft*rnooft of ***d day,

Th* )ud0m*nt *mount I* #49,314.93
A* th*t tr*ot or parc*i of i*nd, *Hu«t*,

h^n« *r«d t>*ine in Ih* Otty of BJhMMth, In
th* oounty of Union, m th* 8t*t* of Naw

BEQINNINO M a point In th* Northerly
• n * of South Fifth Str**t distant 13B07
f**t B**t*rfy from th* oorrm tormm by
th* mt*r**«tion of th* Nprtterty Nn* of
South Fifth SthMt wltrt th* Nonh*aatarlji»

SPORTS DEADLINE:
I'linsc rt'l'iT In Uio

dendlim1 hov on l';i!4c
Our Cur sports

d( atlliius. IH'iitliiiics
\\ ill In- ;i(lluit(l to with

nu ( \t tplions niatlf
1 -nuiil us al:

ijnlnuln'(" aol.com

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARO

OF CHOSEN FHEEHOLDEnS
NOTIOB OF CONTRACT AWARD

D«ta Adapted: M»y 22,1907
PubHc No«c» l> her»K>y givsn th«t th*

Union County Board of CMo»«n Fr**holct-
•r* h»» *w*rd*d » contract wilfiout'com-
p*t«tv* blddtno * • • prof*««ton*J farvtc*
or *xtraordlnary. un»p*eifi«bl* a*rvlo*
pursuant to NJ.8A. 40A;n-«(iXa). Thte
contract and th* rasoiutlon aMthorttlnfl It
i* avail**** for putrfto inspection m th*
Ofne* ot th* Ci*rk of th* Bo*/d.

RESOLUTION NO.) BS44T
AWAftDBO TOi Unlvwairtr of M*dlcln*

4D*nH«ryo(N*wJ*r»*yM*(*o*Jachool,
180 South Orano* Av*nu«, Nawark, N*w
J*r**y. . * -

••rtviOBBi To a*rv* • * * County
Morgu* for parfof mano* of -SutotMUM for
th* Offtet of rh* M*dic*J iMMtwr .

MtTOODi For July 1,1997 tsyouon Jun*
30,1998.

OOBTi in an amount not to *xo**d
•40,600.

LuclH* MiwcW*
Ct*f k of Ih* Boltf t»

1 T ~ fl/M/g7, Th* L**3*r P»

PUBUC NOTICE

( i ) North i4 d*or*M 00 mlnut** W**t
100 fwt to a point: tn*nc*

{9) North 76 <f*er*M 51 mlnut** GMt 43
fMHtd*potntth*no*

(3) »O«th 14 tt*Of**« 09 mtnuM E*M
100 tmmt to a pomt on th* Northerly tin*
of »«Mh Ptfih «er**t South T a d*gr*«*
61 rr*wt*» W m 43f**t to tn* point
and ptac* of BECUNNINO.

BONa alw known M Lot No. as *n<l
EMrt*n> i» f**t of Lot No. 90 In Woek "B"
on * cmrt*\n map *ntit)*d "Map of
Lsforuw Park. Property of Pr**t*rtcK H
Tlplln (formvrty FdrchtfcHteMwln Co.) M*
on January IS, 1900, M M * P 33B

BCINO also known M 497 South Fifth
str**t, t i » b W i , N*w J#ra*y,

THE *bov* <immortp»on W M mad* m
Mooordano* with * *urv*y prmpmrma by
Paul J. Wn*kH, L » , d*t*d Jun* 21,10SO.

BEWMtrt* Mm*pr*mia«*eonv*y*dto
th* party of th* ftr*t part h*r*to by DSMKI
frwn Mario A. Fronconl and PnyW* A.
Froncont. hi* wtf*, Mntf Pr*nK P. T t i
•rut f to**** C, TlnntrwIM, hf* wff»,

THIS IS A
T

PUWCMASE MONEY

S
•UMMOR COUWT OF NfiW J6R8BY,

OHANCCRY OfVtSION, UNK3N COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B377B4,

LfTENDA MORTOAQE COP.PORATION
PLAtNTtFF V». DIEOO MEJIA, UNMAflHtBO
ETALS.OeFENDANT,

OIVtL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 23,1MB FOR SALE OF
MOftTOAaED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tti* abov*-*tst*d writ of
•Mwuton to m* <f K*ct*d t thail •xpos*
for M l * by pubHc v*ndu*, hi BOOM 907, m
th* Court Hou»*. in th* City of SK**b*th,
N*w J*rw»y on WEON88OAY TH« SSTH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1997 *t two o'dtrt* tn
in* afternoon of •*W day.

Th* judom*nt amount I* •310^10.82,
Tri* property to tM aotcf It toestatd (n ttw

Olty of Elisabeth, Naw J « » y 07309,'
County of UNION and Stats of N*w J*r-

Cwwnonfy known a*.' *44 ft*hw*y Av-
•no*. EftMbirth. N*w Jmr w y 07202.

T « Lot NP. M I m sio«t( NO. a.
Oimmston of M * Apprpxtmafttiy 40,00

r**t wkl* by 1 B0.OO f • « form,
N**r*M OroM StrMt: Orov* 8tr«wt
swum* * * point on tfi*.*outn«**t*rly

•KHrtn* trfffafiway Av*no* tffMane* ap
h

Pr*m»sw**i*o
rtHrt, tHMKwth,
T

*j*o known uiffTSdvth Fifth »
T h * r * M n W * * p p y

*»M,«».»4 te«rathw wW lawful mt*r «*tndoo#t*. _
Th»r{ I* a ru» toetf <*a*ertp«on on ftt* m

th* Union Oourrty Srwlff a Offlo*.
h l H l o

mSMMUOH

A DEVIL OF A. t,h^l'...l»ue Devil boys' lacrtKSe player Drew Stotter, No. 35,
leaps high Into the air as he launches a successful shot toward the Bounton High
School goal during the first round ot the New Jersey State ln«*rscholttstic
Athletic Association playoffs on May 23. Stotler scored four goats as Westfleld
High School trounced Boonton, 14-5. _,

Devil Boy Laxers Defeat
Boonton, Advance to Quarters
The Westfield High School boys' la-

crosse team closed out the regular season
with a victory over Arthur L, Johnson
Regional and advanced to the quarter-
finals by defeating Boonton High School. '

On May 21. the Blue Devils were suc-
cessful in beating Johnson Regional by a
score of 14-4. The Westfieki defense got
off to a stow start in the first half and were
plagued by penalties early in the gome,
However, the Blue Devil offense re-
mained calm and scored seven goals to
tnke the lead of 7-4 at the end of the first
half.

In the second half, the Westfield de-
fense consisting of Co-Captain Mark
Juells, Brendun Hickey. Derek Fisher.
Matt Kmg and Tim Cook regained their
composure from their unsettled first half
and held Johnson Regional"! offense
scoreless. Co-Caplain Drew Stoller ex-
ploded for three goals In the second half
mid finished leading Westfield in scoring
with four goals nnci two assists. Brian
Joffc, Mike Baly and Bryan Grave regis-
tered two goals while Andrew Cambria,
Scott Mann. Steven Kassaklan, Fisher
and Juelis netted a goal,

"In the first half, the defense came out
u little sluggish but in the second half we
stepped it up and came together as a
icnrn," said Cook.

On May 23, Westfleld advanced to the
next round of the playoffs by storming
pust Bcynton by a score of 14-5,

Green Sharks
Face Fireballs

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association's Kindergarten Division's
Green Sharks faced the Red Fireballs on
May 17.

Brian Flood, Kelly Dyckman, Britlncy
Veeck and Tommy Leong sparked the

Rentree, Matt Simon, Andrew Pansulla
and Jorzet Shcppwd anchored the de-
fense,

1 PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OlV(S!0N, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-*474-flfl,

mANSAMEfllOA FINANOIAL SER-
VICES. INC, PLAINTIFF va. ENRIOUE
9ALERMO. ETALa, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OP EXEOUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 14, 1997 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtu* of th* abova-aUtad writ of
axacutlon to m* dlr*ct*d I ahall axpoa*
tor a*l* by public v*ndu*. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Hoot*, in turn Olty of Elliabath,
Now Jtraay on WEONESOAY THE 11TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1897 *ltwo o'clock In
th* afternoon of * *M day.

Th* )udom*nt •mount I* Si 22,161.70.
Th* property to b* *old I* loo*t*d In th*

Otty of EHMbath In th* Oounty or Union

The Blue Devil orfcusc took an early
lead in the first half by blasting in five
unanswered goals, Westfield's defense
displayed its brilliant clearing anilities
ana kept the bull out of their defensive
/.one. The first half ended with Weitfield
on lop by a commanding score of 8-2.

The offense continued their onslaught
and scared three more goats In the th]rd
quarter. Baly remained solid on his face-
lift's and erupted in the second half by
pumping In three goals, Joffe scored two
goals in the second half and his brother
Sean found the back of the net In the
fourth quarter. Stotler again finished first
in the scoring department with four goata
and three assists. Cambria, Mann, Juelis
and Grave also put the ball in the cage for
Wesifield. Goalie Sieve Abeles stopped a
total of 12 shots.

"We played a really great game against
Boonton. The offense was on fire for the
whole game and displayed good team-
work, w e proved we belong Tn the play-
offs," Stotler said after the game.

Mixed Doubles Ladder
Reported by WTA

The following lists the 1997 Mixed
Doublet Ladder entries, The bottom
names are those of the new teami (or
partnerships) that have registered this year
and have yet to play their first match.
Rankings are through May 25, Scores
must be called in to Stan Karp at 232-
2309 or 654-8088 before 8 p.m. on Sun-
days.

1,8h*rp0|8riarp* «.
I.RoWn«|Rot)ln» 10.

B d B d IIJ.BtndwJBadt
4. QoWbtra/Hsnat 12, Cotaj
5. Mytra/Darminln 13.8arnlt*ln/B«mttttn
e. Boyl*/K*rfi UCItvwBtf/CtewnB*
7, Ktmtoh/Allch* 1S, Paoigot^tnaDM
6. Aqulla/Ralnvlll* 10. VlacfyVlKh

1 7. Drtn»(/DrH1tl
DeSortm/DtSorto Brlndlt/BrlndU
t W M ^ l QWa/Clola
Mttchtll/Ryan Mrufcohtn
Thomien/Kllngtiftotor Hlrtev.'Hfehty

P / M 8 t l lntr

PUBLIC NOTICE

Oommonty Known aa; S39 Marahaii
, Naw J*ra*y. *

Tax Account Numb*r 7-S83

Th*r* 14 du« w>proidmat*ly th* aum of
8126,425.71 tog*th*r with lawful *it*r**t
•nd oo*M, '

Th*r* t* a fuM haoaJ d**erlp«on on fii* In
th* Union County Shartfr* Offto*,

Th* Srwrlff re»*rva» th* liont to adjourn
thl*«M«-

RALPH FROIHLIOH
SHERIFF

JONES & JONES, Attom*y*
Hactwrwaek, N«w J«r»«y O7AO1
OH-7fMM1«(WL)
4 T - 8 / 1 * , e/aa,

, '• SHERIFF'S BALM
BUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-S733-B0.

SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR BY
MERGER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
O. LEHMAN: PARKVIEW MANOR OON-
OOMINIUM ASSOC ET AL. DEPENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 18. 1907 FOR SALE. OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lha •bova-atatad writ of
axacutlon to m* dlr*ci»d i anall *xpoa*
for • • ! • by public v*ndu*,ln ROOM 207, In
th* Court H O U M , in th* Olty of EHiatMth,
N«W J*r»«y on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNE A.D., 1007 at two o'clock In
ih* *ft*rrtDon of aaltj day,

Tn*)odgmant amount I* •1«BJ71.16.
Th* proparty to b* fold I* loe*t*d In trv*

City of Elliabath, Oounty of Union, and*
SUtt* of N« w J*r**y, Pr*rrW**a oommonty
Known MM Unit 307, In * Condominium
known a»Th* 8*vlll* Condominium*, 749 >
North Broad Otraal, Elizabeth. N*w Jar-
•ay. *

N*ar**t crota *tr**t: North Avanu*.
Dim*n*)on*: Condominium unit.
Thar* !• du* approximataiy tha aum Of

• 19O.7OS.01 tog*1har With lawful mt*r**t
and COM*.

Th*r* I* a full 1*0*1 description on fH* In
th* Union Oounty Bh*rtfr* pfflc*.

Th* Sheriff rawrvaa th* right to adjourn
thUaaia.

RALPH FA08HU0H
SHERIFF ,

STARK AND STARK, Attomaya
P.O.BOX 631S
Prldoaton, N*w J*r**y 0SS494MM S
CH-7S3101 (WL)
4T-6/S.B/1S,
B/aa » 6/30/97 F**: S14S.M '

PUBUC NOTICE
,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOOKET NO, F-15383-9«,

FIRST TOWN M0RT0AQE OORPORA-
TION.FLAINTIIT Vi. JUANO. 8ANOOBAL.
ETAL,, DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXBOUTION,
.DATSO MARCH 37, IW^FOR SALE OP
MORT0AOEO PREMISES.

By vMu# of th* ab«v*-«aMd writ of
•xteutlon to mm dlracud I aha* »xpoa«

' for ssH)by PUttW wndum, In ROOM 207, In
trw Oourt Hou»», m th* Clry of BHWtHrtrt,
N*w Jtrmmy en WKONESDAY. THE 4TH
DAY OF JUNt AO-, f B07 W two o'Ctoefc In
tn* «ft*rnoon of M M day.

Th* judom*frt amount I* $124303.90.
DOCKET NO,; F-1888249.
MUNIOIPAUTY; EHMtHrth.
OOUNTV; Union STAT* OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 1174 Mfefy

Str**t
TAXBUX)KAN0Urr:at.OCKi U.LQT:

»».
OfMBNS40NSOPLOT(aaf**tMB»f*<M.
NEAfltST OMOtS STHiET: 111M f*«rt

from th* tom**a*en of Walnut Str**t
«t 2S.1M.1* toa**h»r with lawful lntw*at

dS

«MNf iUCM, KAHN ft SHSPAHO.

%

Tr»r*T«afu«(««H
lh« Untoo OoMnty Shwlfr* Offte*.

Ttt* Sheriff r*»*rv«*m* right »o adjourn

WAU»MWIO«MUOM

E SALB
SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JERSEY,

3HAN0ERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
3O0KBT NO. F-«733-»«,

SUMMIT BANK, SUCOESSOR BY
MBROER TO UNITED JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF v*. MARVIN LEHMAN: EUSAN
O, LEHMAN: PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM AS8OO..ETAL. OEFBNOANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WHfT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 18, 1B97 FOR SALE OP
M0RT0AOED PREMIBES.

By virtu* of th* •bov*-*»l*el wfE of
,*K*outlcm to m* dir*ot«t I *haH axpoa*
for Ml tby putolio v*ndg*. m ROOM tVT, in
th* Oourt H O U M , m th* Ofly of Efli*b*h,
N*w J«ra*y on WEDNESDAY, THE 4TH
OAYOPJUNBAO., 1M7*tfwOO'«O0Mtn
th* afternoon of **W day.

Tit* Jwdom*m *motmt I* St77^aS<4*
Th* proparty to am *oM I* tooalMf m th*

Otty, of CttxatMMh. County Of Unhm, and
8tat*ofN*wJ*r»*y Pr*ml»*aoonvnon*y
known ss Unrt aotf In s OWxtemWum
known a*Th* a*v«i* oondomlnlurria, 740
North Broad Wmm, EKiab**, N*w J*r»
**y.
- NmmmmtetomtmfmM; North A«*m«.

otm*n*ton*; Condominium unit
Tn* / * I* dwt ap0ro«ima«»ly th* awn Of

$ l»a^f»^9 tOOMNir wtth Mwhil lnt*r»tl
arMooat*.

Tr*r» H» a M Ivgui d»*erkMM>n «n « • In
th« union county *n*mr* Offte*.

T f S h W M v a t h i h t t o

WIUJAM M, • • POWWS, JR,, Altemsy
74 d

RALPH



fttfflbfe ffalttr and THE TIMES of Scotch Ptofaw - Fanwood fee. PU»UCATK)N

^ States to Send
learns to Lax Tourney

The seventh and eighth grade Westfield boys youtfe lacrosse teams from
Connecticut, New. Jersey, New York and Virginia wi II compete in the first New
Jersey Lacrosse Invitational Tournament to be held in Westficld this weekend,
Saturday, May 31 and Sunday, tune 1, at the Tamaqucs Elementary School
lacrosse fields.

Tournament Chairman John Flood stated, "If residents interested in lacrosse
Want ta see some of the best youth teams in (he Northeast vie for first place and
the bragging rights that go with the championship trophies, you should show up
at the Tamaques School fields between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday to join the fun and share in the excitement of the sport pf lacrosse."

Led Kane.Tmirnament Director, added. "Watching teams from Wilton, New
Canaan, Yorktown, Braddock Road. Virginia, Westfield Blue. Westfleld White
and other Jersey teams will give people a chance to see different styles of
lacrosse in an atmosphere that a friendly, family-oriented town like Wertfleld
provides."

Each of the 13 games played over the two days will be 32 minutes in length
and will be officiated by two referees. Official tournament T-shlrU, lacrosse
merchandise and concessions (breakfast and lunch) wilt be sold at the venue.

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad will be on standby to attend to any
injuries.

Red Fireballs Face
Jays in Tee Ball

The Red Fireballs of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
JuniprTeeBall Division faced off against

• the Blue Jays (Team No. 7) on May 24.
James Wheeler led the Red Fireballs

offense as he drove the ball exceptionally
hard and stroked two doubles and a single
and scored three runs on the day. Joseph
Del Prele also had a real sol Id game as he
scored three limes and went three for
three on the day with three singles. Chris
Lestarchick hit the ball real hard and was
also three for three with a run scored.

Chris Bauer. Rebecca Kaplan and
Blake Van Buskirk each made solid con-
tact through the gameas they each chipped
in with a perfect three-ior-lhree day. Ryan

: Keavney and Ricky Madurski also did
their part In propelling the Fireball of-
fense by each going two for three on the
day while scoring one run.

On defense, the Fireballs had a solid
game. Wheeler and Van Buskirk picked
up two put outs each, Bauer collected a

* put out on an assist from pet Prate. Kaplan
played a solid game while sharing duties

' at second base and shortstop.

Bisons Edge Bears,
. In Pee Wee League
• The Bisons hosted the visiting Bears in

* close,; hard-fought game, won by the
Bisons. 18-13, this past weekend in the
Pee Wee Division of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Youth Baseball Association.
The Bears jumped out to an early nine-
nm lead with nearly everyone providing
some offensive firepower.

' MostnotablyEvanGoldsinithandBrett
Duranleach had four singles apiece while
Bears' shortstop Brian McOroary had
five hits including a triple.

The Bisons fought tneir way back in
the second and third inning*on the power
hitting of Matt Hazel, who had four hits,
and Greg Bartolpmei and Andrew Lyons
who each punched out doubles. The mul-
tiple put-outs of Jake Parisi and Caleb
Zimmerman as well as the assists by All
Brown in the outfield combined to squelch
the Bears' attempted comeback and se-
cure the Bisons'victory with a final score
of 18-13,

Golf Clinics Set
For Youngsters

The Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment of Parka will bold registra-
tion from Monday through Friday. June
9 to 20, for residents and Monday, June
16, for non-residents for golf clinics
forages 10 to 17.

John Turnbull, the golf pro at Scotch
Hills Country Club Golf Course will
conduct the clinics on Fridays, July 11,
25, August I and 8, at the Park Middle
School Softball Field. A session will
be held Friday, July 18. at the golf
course.

The program finale, with awards, is
scheduled for Thursday, August 14, at
ScotchHills and will include luncheon. i
The fee is $10 for residents and $ 15 for
non-residents for six clinics.

Beginner classes will be at 9 and 10
a.m., and advanced students will meet
at 1! a.m. or noon, based on the evalu-
ation ofMr. Tumbull.

For further information, please call
322-6700. ___

White Sox Win lakes
Two Games in Majors
In a tightly contested game this past

Tuesday, the White Sox fl nally overcame
a strong Blue Jays team by the score of 3-
1. Joshua Wexler pitched si* innings for
the White Sox of the Scotch Pfains-
Fanwood Baseball Major League.

Brian Torgersen provided the hitting
for the WhiteSox with a double in the left
center gap. Key base running by Michael
Cerrick, Dustin Tennenbaum and Chris-
topherChester provided the difference in
the score.

On Saturday,the White Sox overcame
u persistent Rockies team by the score of
14-5. Patrick Shevlin pitched five strong

-innings. Middle-relief pitching was pro-
vided by Brian Kopnickl. Torgersen
closed out the game pitching for the While
Sox to put an end to a rally by the Rockies.

At bat, Patrick Shevlin went four for
four with a homer, two doubles and a
single. Other hitting was provided by
Jonathan Sheffield, Mark Calclfo and
Mark Glaririici. Tennenbauna §nd Kris
Picollaput inanother strong pqrform&nf e
for the WhfcfrSftX) tmk <mm i

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLJC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTOM PLAINS

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the Townahlp of Scotch Plains. Union County, New
Jtrity, will conduct an auction of uMd vehicle* and equipment at 10:00 am., Jun* 7.
199?, at the rear of the Scotch Plains PoHc* Department. 430 Park Avon*, Scotch
Plains. Ll»t*d below la a iltt of th* Item* to be often) at the auction!
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Z CLARINET
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y, PASSPORT RAOAR DBT.
tt, MLFWBft WATCH
tt, EVeRREADY FLASHL'T

tO, SONY CAR STEREO
13, SEIKO WATCH
13. SONY OISO MAN
19, AIWA WALKMAN
14. AS8TD OHLL PHON68 5
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Senior Softball League
. Results Through May 21
The Union County Senior Softball:

League's 50-Plus Division has recorded
the fpl lowing recent results:
' Comcast 18, Crest 9

Home runs by Charlie Ramsthatler,
Tony Yarussi and Art Kopacz paced
Comcast's offense, as Dom Deo cracked
two triples and knocked in four runs. Ed
Ganczewaki recorded the win.

Antone's Pub 21, All American 17
There were 47 hlU in this slugfest; 23

by Antone's and 22 by All American.
Bob Matten and John Lipp belted home
runs as seven Antones batters, Al
D'Addio, Bob Matten, John Upp, Joe
Terullo, John Patricco, Dick Gorman and.
Ira White, had three hits each.

Comcast 13, AD American 6
Deodrove In four runs with hU two key

hits, as teammates Ramsthatler, Yarussi
and Mel Corcn had multiple hits for the
victors.

Comcast 31, Saxony 17
Lots of runs crossed the plate in this

donnybrook, as Ramsthatler and Bob
Canales each had five hits. Canales
knocked in six runs, and Frank D'Amato
established a new team record, walking
four times.

Comcast 21, Travel Guide 9
D'Amalo with a three-run home run.

Warren Bronsnlck with three hits and
four RBIs and Ron Torsiello with four
RBIs led the offensive attack as Comcast

. defeated Travel Guide, 21-9, for their
fifth victory.

All American 20, Travel Guide 9
Tim McNulty nnd Lou CohUn's three-

for-four performances were in vain as AH
American defeated Travel Guide. Man-

' ager Howard Jones was two for three in
the loss. .
' Comcast II, Nltom Datscttv* Aasney IS

Last year's finalists battled it out to an
18-18 tie. after Nilsen had opened tip a
commanding lead spearheaded by John
Wachter's three for four with four RBIs
and Vic Biyskal's three hits, including a

• run-producing triple. Comcast Manager
Dom Deo, with three hits and four RBIs,
Ron Torsiello, Bob Canales and Charlie
Ramslhailer, with three hits each and
Tony Yarussi's three RBIs led the come*
back to tie the game.

L«flMa*on12,$«xonyMoW7
Three nits each by Tom Dick and Dan

Cox, together with Bob Ranncnfuhrer's
home run blast arid Bob Clark's triple,
posted a victory for Legg Mason, the
former Westfietd squad.
NIlMn DttMtiw Aoancy 20, Saxony Mot*) 10

Manager Butch Ernst's crew unleashed
a strong offense to defeat a valiant Saxony
effort, 20-10. Tino lannacone's four for
five, Tom Wascaster' s three for three and
Dave Dempsey's three for three provided
the key firepower.
Union Ctrrttr National tank 8, Trawl QuM« 1

In this wclt-played contest Paul Kessler
tossed a victorious three-hit game. Charlie
Biondi and Bill Donahue supplied the
key offensive blows, each going two for
two.

Antont's Pub II, Saxony MoM •
Manager FredDaPrllle's Anione's

squad w?rt fiSJ toViclor^ ty lort'^omc
run blasts, two by Gary Wclsc and a solo
shot by BoBtm«Wh1H îi«M.rJ5M

U « MMOn 16, Cmt ntfrtBtrstlon 10
Bob Ranenfuhrcr's two triplet and

Willie Morris' bases loaded triple led the
attack for Legg Mason, with lots of help
from their teammates (three hits each)
Bobby Ladose, Tom Dick, and Henry
Barnes. .

Travel Guide 18, Saxony 10
Dennis Kosowicz led the way with

• four hils, as teammates Jones, Art Wesley,
George Merlo, Ralph Isenberger and Tio
Fernandez contributed three hiU each to
the victory.

Nilscn 12, UCNB 6
Tino Iannacone, three for four, John

Kruk, three for three, and John Wachter,
two for three, spearheaded the Nilscn
offense forit* fifth victory. UCNB'sJohn
O' RourJte. who went three for four with
a triple, and Alan Cohen, who went three
for four with two runs scored, led the
hitting for the losing team.

UCNB 24, Anume's Pub 18
A grand-slam home run by Charlie

Lindner, who was three for four, a home
run by Bob Winship, four hits by Tom
Connolly and three hits by BUI Donottue
brought UCNB to a 4-2 record for the
season.

- Nllsen 13, Crest Refrigeration 11
Three double plays by Iannacone, Pete

lorio and Lenny Yannith helped save the
victory for the detectives in a closely

' contested game,
Legg Mason 16, NUsen 8

Bob Ranenfuhrer's home run and three
hits each by Wayne S meat on and Tom
McCall paved the way to Legg Mason's
victory over Nilsen. Bobby Rowland re-
corded the victory, on the mound.

Jazz Finish, 2-2,
In Weekend Tourney
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Jazz girls

under nine inter-city soccer team jour-
neyed to the Chatham Invitational Soccer
Tournament this past Memorial Day
weekend where they had a good day and
a bad day.

Saturday was a good day for the Jazz as
they scorched the Highland Strikers, 24).
The first Jazz score was set up when
Briana Falco intercepted an outlet pass
and fired a shot from her fullback posi-
tion, BcccaMcGuircdirectcd the rebound
over to Allie Hambleton who blasted the
ball home for a 1-0 lead. Later in the game
Gaby Fakocut off a Highland breakaway
and helped to preserve the shutout vic-
tory.

In the second game on Saturday, the '
Jazz were matched up against a bigger
and stronger team from Vemon. Through-
out the toumamentthe Jazz were matched
upagainst teams with 10 year olds. Vemon
scored first on an early breakaway, but
the Jazz tied the score when Hambleton
slid a pass over to Lauren Mains who
found the right corner of the net. Maddle
Wasser made two game-saving stops In
goal. From her fullback position, Jessica
McGarry made a courageous stop of a
close-In missile launched by Vemon and
helped preserve the tie.

t h e Jazz fought valiantly against the
two older teams from Rockaway and
North C aid well on Sunday, In the
Rockaway game, Hallle Mintz made a
perfect crossing pass to Shannon Hauser

1 who scored on a shot from the left side.
Bltsy Kipping and Lauren Hercel flew up
and down the wings but were unable to
crack the tight Rockaway defense as the
Raptors pecked away for a 4-1 wiri. '

In their final game. 0 » Ja^z broke out
toe 2-0 lead on two goals by Mains.Each
time Mintz worked the ball up the right
sideline and forwarded the ball to Mains
who used some nifty bait handling to
break through for the goals. But the big-
ger North Cald welt team eventually wore
down the Jazz and came away with a 5-2
victory. •*

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN

NOTIOB OP aUUJI
NOTtoa Is haraby given that th*Town of wnMrtd win »»M at puMo auction, wH Ha rioht
!!«• ami Intawwt In th» loBowIno vacant property:
Laoatlona>T*xLot

004 BaMy Court
Lot 374>1 Btook 308

L<u«a»oofca06

12BHamlttDnAv«hu«
Lot 97.01 Shock 90S

041 Court
Lot 84.01 Block 906

03ft ««ds*wiok Court
Lot «4.oa woo* sod

«34 Proaptttt B\rwm\

#200,000.00

•iw.ooo.oo

•1*0,000.00

• 180.000.00

#tBO,000.00

t i 50,000.00

OONOmON«OI«ALR ,
1. Blda M open auction w« b* r««rtv»d by torn Mayor and Oounoa oTtNi Town of

WMtfMM on Friday. Jun» a. 1907 at too o'otoc« pjn» prtv*Hn« 9mm, In ttv» Oouncfl
t ^ b « t h M k l J B M l ^ 4 a 8 E t B l « » « t W M l W N W J W V l^ a r b « a t M u p ^ ,
aebordanc* with N.J.SA 40A:ia-13 »t
property own*d by tt>a Town of WMtfkrid,

a 8 h b H b t o ^

t
torffw purohaW*

. 0 y
c*rOT*d check, mad* payatMa to th» oritar ol lh*Tr*i«ur*r of in* Town «# W«atn*)d.
tn an amount aqua) to at laaat io *o l th# wnount of thai DtdTh* Town wWaae*pt«
o*nW»d ch*ck for iO4h ol tn» mtnimum prio* and a pwraona) ohack for 104b of th*
mtltmrwnam t»tw«an th* minbniKtt prto* and th* amount of th* bkt. if th* •UOCWMMUI
bidder n«s>*cw, r*tua*s, or taHa to oomptart* and perform ttw purohaiw of INS r*tt
proparty and pay th* balance of th* bid prio* on t*nd*r of d**d by tn* Town, hi*

W « * m f d f k ( d l
damaQ*a for aucfi fallur* to perform.

9. Th* Town CouncH of th* Town Ot W*«tHttKt f*a«rv** th* rtoNtO *fio*pt«r«a|*ot
th* hlahvat bid. or *ny and m» b»de, and r*e*lpt of in * h^>**t btd, or «W «nd SBbWa.
and r*o*)pt of tt>a hlQh*at bid at public auction do** not oonatttuts *ueh *oo*pt*no*.
whkih r*qutr*a a Raaoiutton of th* Town Coune*1. Th* aueOonMr la auihorUwd to
withdraw *ny property from auction at any ten* at hla *o1* dtacraUon.

4, AM m**a prop*m«* *r* l*ro*r man th* att* r*qu(r*d for «*v*topm*nt under th*
Municipal (.and Ua* OrcHnwnc* or h*v* vawiano** pamUWng d*v*k>pm*nt and «r*
v^tttout capital tmprovamant*

8. All *at*s *r* aubjact to a d**d raetrtotJon that th* property only b* «*»d»(jrth*
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EYES ON THE PRIZE...Elkn Ramos, left, the owmr^or Martin Jewelers In
- Gall P Moffett Executfve Director of the Westfleld/Mountalnside

Red Cross Chapter Kicks Off
Second Leg of Golf Tour Today

TheWestfield/MountainsideChap- for this year or may be plated on the
wr of the American Red Cross has list of sponsors for ne\t year, accord-
completedtherirstlcgoftheGlenGate ing to a spokeawoman.
Golf Tour which was held on May 8 For additionaljinformation, please
at Metcdeconk National Golf Club, call 232-7090, Monday through Fn-
and proved to be most challenging, day, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Golfers have expressed an interest in
returning to Metedeconk next year.

The American Red Cross will tuck
off the second leg of the tour at-
Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains today, Thursday. May
29, where 18 holes of golf will be
played after lunch. Ellen Ramos of
Martin Jewelers is sponsoring a hole-
in-one prize of a Rolex Presidential
watch estimated to be worth $ 15,900.
Martin Jewelers in Cranford has been
a supporter of the event for the past
five years. •

Sponsors are sought to join the tour

Men's Singles Ladder
Second Period Results
The following is the ranking of players

as of the end of the second reporting
period. The rules state that any player not
active during any period will be dropped
three places in the standings, This list
reflects that rule. One new player was
also added. The deadline for the next
reporting period it 8 p.m. on Sunday,
Juoe 8. AUiinetches should be called in io
Bruce Long at 654-1874.

i2.JoeDonnok>
2.KMnHotl
3.lMtsHoaiynn 14. Bruc« Long

1 5 H h C (

Karp

10, Tad Meet
11. Charts* Carl

16. Charles OlbtUro
17. LenAtotoest
i8.DonaWDohm
19.0anWcksy
20.JohnJ*cknw)
21. Robert Errsto

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

0«t* AOoptmd: May 22, 1007
Public Nottca is hereby given mat ma

Union County Board of Choaen Freahoid-
era haa awarded * contr*ct wtthoirt com
peltttva bidding a* a profeaatonai aervloa
or extraordinary. unepeclfta£>)« aervtca
pursuant to N.J.8 A. 40A:11-fi<1X«). Thla
contract and Ina raaoKitlon aumorUlog it
Is STvailabte for pubHo tnapecUon in tha
omc* of me Oler* of th* Board.

AWAMDHO TO: Carbro Conatructlon
Company. BOB Omni Drtve, POB 0S74.

beotn tn* W * M Brook
Flood Control Project - P T I M * til.

" OOiT: In «n amount not to exceed
01,000.000.00.

LucHleMiucMa
Clerk erf the Boerd

1 T — 6/30/97. The Leader Fee: tat ,42

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtoa O" CONTRACT AWARD

Date Adopted: May 32.1997
Putottc Notts* I* hereby divert mat tn*

Union County Board ol Choaen Freehold
era ha* «ward»d « contract without corrv
patftlve btddtng aa a profeaalonal earvtce
or extreordlnary. unapedflebl* aarvtce

, pureuarrt to N.J.SA. 40A;11-6<1X«). Thta
contract mndi torn reeotutlon suthoruino it
la av*U*t>ta. for puMg Inapection m trw
Ortlce of the Oerk of me Board.

MHKHXmON N O J *49>«7
AWAMDMDTO: Aecre(«*Son Rua, I Ol 1

KlpWrw ftOMt, EH*etje«h, New Jareey.
eWVlOBaVTaprwvWeJCAHOconewK-

tsttan to hoppttal ateff in preparation tor
the JOAMO ttaapnu eurv*y.

t»WMOt>: May 1 a. 11M7 through may 14,
B

Summer Karate
To Be Taught

C. Alan Simms, a seventh-degree black
belt, will again conduct his Kids Karate
and Agility Camp the week of Monday to
Friday, August 4 to 8. at the Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains, Camp will oper-
ate for youths 6 to 15/from-8; a.tn, to J
p.m.

The day camp will consist of .games
and activities promoting physical fitness
— all aimed to a training program ori-
ented around martial tuts and special
events. Each child is required to bring
lunch daily. The cost is $90 and includes
a T-shirt,

Registration will beheld Monday, June
2, to Saturday, July 12, in Room No. II3
of the Municipal. Building in Scotch
Plains. Please call 322-67O0 for further
information.

Girls Softball League
In Full Swing in Town

-• -:n TheOrb Softball Leagoeof West field
is in full swing and (peal teams tutv* been
perse verlng through low temperatures and
brisk winds to complete its games.

On May 17, in the grades 4 and 5
division of the National League, the San
Francisco Giants enjoyed an exciting vic-
tory. Starting pitcher DaniellePalentchar
contributed two doubles to the winning
effort.

Exemplary turns at the mound were
also marked by Rory Rivcndale and
Gillian Scoreia. Providing the team with
timely hits were Tara Meagher, Alison
Rodino, Robin Streit ana Christina
Hamway.

Additional speedy base runners in-
cluded Katie Newingham, Michelle
Kuppersmith and {Catherine Riddle.

PUBLIC wonce
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtca OP CONTRACT AWARD

oat* Adopt*** May 33.1007
PuWlq None* Is h*r*by siv*n that tf>«

Union County Board of Cho**n Fr**nold-
% »r» ham twrnOtl • contract without eenv
p«Wv* btdOlrto »• * 0rof***lon»l »«rvlc»
or axtraorcKnary, Mnapaciflabt* aarvlc*
pursuant to NJ.9A. 4OA11-6OK*)- "W*
contract and m« ro«olut)on «utriofl«oB n
la avaJlabla tor pubVc lrv»0*cttofi In tha

AWAHOKD TOJ Paequal* Olanftettt.
E»q., 1044 Route 23, North, Wayn*. New
Jersey.

SSTMVIOBS: To provide t*Q«ir*pr**sn-
taiion tm behcil of Correction* Offtoar
Owayne Hook* tn the pendtna WOAtton
matter «r«niad State v. Wivens.

COST: m *rt, amount not to
•i.ooo.oo.

Clerk of tr»e
1 T - S7M/97, The Leader l«e*: #

r*aALa
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

CMANOEBY CWVtarON. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. fM»73»4W : ' ' -

SUMMIT HANK, SUOQESSOfl 0^
A4EROER TO UNITED JCR8CY
PtAINTWvs. MARVIN Lit^tMNlt
D. LSHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR
OOMWIUM ASSOO.. KT AL, i

own. ACTION, w w cm. ACTION, w w cm tmeu
OATKO MARCH IB, 1 « T FOBHA
M O R T Q A O 6 P D t

t O»

OOsTTt In en amount not to exceed
*e.0OO.

1 T — *79wVtt7, Th* U**4aK *•*•

UioMeMaacieie
rt«l

wonoattocw
j » T A t l O* dATHaWINS M. MOU.OY.

MARCH IB, 1 « T
MORTQAOE6 PDSMMtl.

By vwue of the above^taled wrn o
exaoutlon to me directed f aha* •upon

• tofa*^Bypub«iJv*ndu*.tnHQOMa07.tr
, »>a Court Mouae,mth*0«yo»ii«*beih
1Mew J«r**y on WBDNBaOAV, •tMit-*T>
DAY W Jim* AO., imiff at two o'clock U
the afMrnoon of aeld d*y. . ' ' •

Th* Judgment amountts4ias.7M.Si.
Trwproperty M be aotd I* hwMwIlnlM

O4IV of Bt««ab*th. Oounty of Unteo, an*
Suit* of New J*r*ey. Preml**« cwmrrW*!
t «a> ifntt m O

Oounty Of Urtort, mad* North Broad «fr**t ttt»«MKht N n » ^

" —erws«s«»*ti

•Mf»'s«lmi^to*io*iSM»*4|irt«to»h*

«nM«bvessher h » *K««nt $ni nmtur* of ctevetopmant may
r«ltaW«n «T*a* Wcwws should tart^eriM tt«S
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Ashbrook Women Tell
May 22 Tourney Results

The following are the May 22 remits
of the handicap stroke play President's
Cop.

FLIGHT A
' Low gros*, Anna Chung. 85.

First row net, Mary Anderson, 69.
Second low net, Chung, 70 ,

, Third low net, Jane Jones, 71.
I FLIGHTB

Low gross, Marlane Deara, 89.
First low net, Deara, 64,-.
Second low net, Rhoda Paughnan, 71.
Third low net, Bstelle Hillcr. 72.

FLIGHTC
Low gross, Margaret Hlckey, 103.
First low net, Hickey, 70.
Second tow net, Mitzi Federici and

Barbara Jacob, 71. •
Low putts, Chung.
Chip-ins, Dcbra Smith.'

9 Holers
Handicap Stroke Play

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Vera Shereyko, 55.
First low net, Jeanne Holbacfc, 38.
Second low net, Marj Ruff, Shereyko

and Eleanor Ricciardi, 41.
FLIGHTB

Low gross, M J, Hoermer, 53.
First low net, Hoerrner, 33. -
Second low ncUTcrry Komoroski, Fran

PaslowsW and Nancy Christcnwn, 37.
FLIGHTC

Low gross, Jean Hopke, 60.
First low net. Hopke, 35.
Second low net, Elena RasteUi, 37.
Third low net, Carol Katz. 39,
Low ptitts, Hopke.
Chip-ins, Wendy Barnard.

AARP to Install New
Officers on June 2

The annual luncheon and installa-
tion of officers of the Westfield Area
Chapter of the American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP) will be
held at The Westwood in Garwood
on Monday, June 2. The luncheon
will start at noon, withentertainment
provided by the Rahway Valley Chap-
ter Barbershop Quartet.

AARP President Jean Richardson
has asked the members to contribute
money to the Food Pantry this month
instead of the usual non-perishable
food items.

Marge McGinn asked the mem-
bers to use the summer to knit, cro-
chet, sew, create and collect items for
the November Holiday Boutique. The
committee is asking for bom handi-
work and smalt unused articles. The
Community Service Committee is
introducing a new project for the
members. This involves knitting
scarves, caps/etc, for the Seaman's
Institute in New York City. The insti-
tute supplies the yarn and the patterns
and AARP members will dothe knit- '
ting.

The completed articles are then
packaged by the Institute and sent to
merchant seamen no matter where
they are stationed as gifts during the
December holiday season Those per-
son* who are willing to knit or are

1 willing (6 help with'the November
Holiday Boutique may call Mrs.
McGinn at 232-3286

Betty Montag reminds the mem-
bership that the Thousand Island trip,
scheduled for Monday, June 9, to
Thursday, June 12, willleave Lord
and Taylor's parking lot at 9 a.m. on
the June 9. Members must bring proof
of citizenship for the border crossing
into Canada.

The next scheduled meeting of the
AARP will be held on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2.

Workshop to Address
Elder Care Issues

A free hands-on workshop, spon-
sored by the Elderlaw News, will be
held on Tuesday, June 10, at? p.m. in
Westfield and on Thursday, June 12,
at 7 p.m. in Warren. The topics wilt
include guardianships,, powers of at-
torney and other protective arrange-
ments. "

Donald D. Vanarelli. an attorney
with offices in Westfield and Warren,
will address these issues. Alt attend-
ee* will receive written materials
covering the workshop issues.

Mr. VinareUi serves as the Secre-
tary of the New Jersey Chapter of the

. National Academy of Eider Law At-
torney*. He la also the Chairman of
the Elder Law Committee of the
Somerset County Bar Association.

Free parking will be available but
there isltoatcd seating and advanced
registration is required. For further
informatkm, please call 232-7400.

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWWW«liOfOOTOHPt>JNei

MOTWf I* haratoy gh*n the* m a m«a*.
ma of vm TownaNp Oourtc* of the) Towr>-
ehip of ftooton Maine, h#W (r» fha> Oounc*
Cftavrfeews In th* Municipal BuNdne of
aaMtewnardp oft TMMtay, May 37,1897
lha** Ww JMKMJuMd. r«a<l forth* flra*
Bm#,atx»paaaadonaucftftra<ra*cWr>o,an
wdmanoe cnMtoct:

NOIAJUWNtHNO
VII aNTITMK)

TOUR OF HEADQIJARTERS...Rlchard Coates of the Westfleld Police Depart-
ment is pictured with the Kindergarten classes from St. Paul's Day School In
W«stReld. Mr. Coates gave the students a tour of the pollcestation and ended the
tour by showing a police car to the classes. During this visit, Mr. Coates also
emphasized the importance or using 911 In case or an emergency.

Westfleld Grades 3 and 4-
Laxmen Have Good Week

The Westficld Blue and White learns
combined their talent and strengths to
take on six opponents in 10 days this
month. The first game was played on
May I and Westfleld topped Summit, 6-
1. Goals were scored by Brady Lau, Brad
Fechter, Torn Botttrti and Craig Hewit.

Connor Callahan had a strong perfor-
mance in the goal making five saves.

The team traveled to Mountain Lakes
on May 5 looking to avenge their season
opener loss to the Lakers, The game was
lightupuntil the third quarter when Moun-
tain Lakes took a 4-0 lead. The young
Blue Devils fought back and responded
with two quick goals by Lau and a goal by
Fechter to narrow the lead to 4-3. The
hard fought effort came up short with the
final score being 7-3.

Westfield hosted Tewksbury on May 7
and came up short in an 8-3 loss. Lau and
Evan Sullivan scored the goals for
Westfield.

Long Valley was the next opponent
and the young Blue Devils showed great
character in a heartbreaking 5-4 loss.
Down 3-0 at half time. Westfield in the
second half took the field and responded
with three quick goals by Evan Sullivan
and Lau to Me the score. Brendan Sullivan
made a great run up the field to clear the
ball and asadefense man scoredthe fourth
goal for Westfleld.

Max Thomas led the midfielders and
made a perfect feed for an assist on one
goal and won most of his facc-offs.

Connor Callahan had a great perfor-
mance in the goal making eight saves.

Summit hosted Westfield on May 8
and scored eight goals In Westfield's
only lopsided loss of the year. Nick

DcRosa went in goal in the second quar-
ter and made several saves during .
breakaway situations against Summit.

The last game played in this marathon %
by Westfield, saw the young Blue Devils
play a sotid game for a 5-3 victory against
Glen Ridge at home. The attack unit of
Andrew Prunesti, Jon Herrttua and Lau
led the goal scoring with Fechter provid-
inga goal from the midfielder position.

Thomas played another strong game
on midfielq dishing out an assist and
winning his share of face-offs.

DcRosa played a great game in goal
stopping six shots. Dcfenscmen Brendan
Mahoncy, Brendan Sullivan, Sean Young,
Jake Lapidus and Andiew Christakos
dominated Olen Ridge.

The team's record is 6-5 with four
games remaining in the season. The squad
consists of 24 third- and fourth-graders

' with 12 players being new to lacrosse.

Westfield PAL Sets
Football TVyouts

The Westfield Policeman's Athletic
League (PAL) will hold football regis-
tration from 9 a.tn, lo noon on Satur-
day, June 14, at the Gary Kehler Sta-
dium on Rahway Avenue In Westfield,

The league Is open to youth ages 8
through 14.

Registration forms are available at
the Westfield Recreation Department,
425 East Broad Street; Kehler's Ath-
letic Balance, 241 South Avenue and
The Leader Store, 109 East Broad
Street, all in Westfield,

End-of-Year Activities
On Tap for Graduates

The WestfieldHigh School (WHS)
Junior-Senior Prom will be held from
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Landmark Inn
in Woodbridge on Friday, May 3tt,

ThcSenl6rGlassBanqu«fwi)lt«lte
place at the Shackatfiaxdn toMfry
Clubon Tuesday, June 3, from7to 10
p.m.

WHS's annual Awards Night, rec-
ognizing this year's outstanding stu-
dents, will be held Thursday evening,
June 5, at 7:30 p,m, in the high school
auditorium. Westfield High School
students and their families and guests
are invited to attend the ceremony.

Graduation ceremonies are sched-
uled for Wednesday, June 18, at 6
p.m. at Gary Kehler Stadium on
Rahway Avenue. In the event of in-
clement weather, the ceremonies wilt
take place at the Westfield National

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

Of CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICa OF CONTRACT AWAHO

Oat* Adopt»ct M«v 33. 1M7
PutXto Not»c« to mw*av O*v«n that tha

Unton County Board of CrtoMn Freehold-
ars h u swarded • conir«ct vyiihout com-
pctttlv* bWdtng • • • pf of emfon"" tsrvkw
of •xtr«orcUn*ry, un»poc(fl*bt« »«rvlc«
pureukfrt to N.J.8A. 4OA:1 ?-«(tX«) TW»
eomrwrt mnti torn rmmotoOoa authorUlno It
is «v«H«b*« for public intpactlon In the
Offlo* of trw Otsrk of th« Board.

raStOLUTION NO.: H T « 7

, 1091
V,
W m v i o m i To provleta v*»rin*ry tmt-

U b t l h U O S h H f
K-eUntt.

MDttOO: From Jwuwf . 1»? through
» c * r n t ,
COST) In an •mount not lo

•3,000,00.
Ottrtt at * » • Board

Guard Armory on Rahway Avenue.
"BASH '97" an after-graduation

party will start at 10 p.m. at the Rico-
chet Racquet Club in Edison on June
i& •RwalUniiht party; which' will
provide- fcM<J,i5f(vittes and btJilrig to
and from the club for the seniors

, attending, has been organized for the
eighth consecutive year by a commit-
tee of students, parents and other
interested citizens under the leader-
sWpof the Optimist ClubofWestfield.

Every true man, sir, who la a II ttle above
the level of the twasta and tot plants,
lives so as to give a meaning and a value
lohif own life.

1 -tjtigi Plrtmdelto

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtOB Of CONTRACT AWAUD

Date Adopted: May 29,1097
Public Notice le h»reby given mat the

Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
pettttva bidding ae a prof«»«lon«J aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeciflable aervlce
pureuant to N.J.8A. 4OA;11-«<1H«) Th»«
contract and th« resolution authorizing It
la available for public Inepectlon in the
Office of the Clark of the Board.

RMOtUTION NO.t B4O-07
AWAItDBD TO: Staff Re«ef, fttc., 408

. Kino Street, Charleston, South Carolina.
• • f tVIOKS: To provide neceaaary

phyalcal therapy aervlcea to the patient*/
realdente of nunneHa BpedaHred Hoapk
Mf.

MOWOOi April 1, 1 « 7 throuflh March
31, IMS.

OOBT: In an amount not to exceed

" / Luoiue Maactale
CHerk of irt* Board

1 T — BVa8/a7, The Leader Pee: *a3.4fl

•WBUC NOTICE

PtIBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP O f •OOTOHMLAIN*

NOTtOBm h«r*try g)v«i mm m • m«rt-
Ing of Vm fownaWp Oou«w» of th» town-
»h)p of Scotch Pitnm, h*ld m th« Oouncdt
OnanAMfB m tM« Muotctprt 8u»d)no of
«aWTown»Wp onTu««ctoy. Miiy 37, i«B7
m*r» v w Introduced, fwut for Oi* flrtt
mm, Una pawed on •och ftrwt ntftflno, «n
or&nmrKm*nmt*(l:

8ur*enioR COURT OF Ngw JEHBEY.
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

TnMno-etptMtuwvwwa
<M*M*AL OMOIMAMOIWI Of*
THWTWwwiwoysxxyroH

nmKm
AN OftDINANOM
MMNTINO AND AMMNOtNO
OHAI»T«« XXIH BNTITL1D
l O N t N O * Of THB IWVWSHJ
OCNSfUU. OWMNANOCSI Of«

OTOHM A I N S , t t7«
TH* iutpawat erf «he> otttutnom i . -

rribmna krti him e* ihm irware*c«on of
Rarttan ftoatd a* Crulmby Lam batwaan
>•— rttfura el ' - • a.m- *nct 4-8 p.m.

I Rarttan So** to nortNaeumf

inAIN* , 1»7*J.
Th« <Htrp«MMt of th« atdtnmnom Thto

ordinance •uppl»m«nu «nd amend*
l Z m i B o * •peemceny

ttay.Juiw iO,t0«7«i«!O|WTL tn eheCXfch-
mbere at th* M M M P M I i M K r w \ *

tm**
the) f t * * * *

of ****» « * •

*no«»r»

Townehlp Zonm«i r*oui»Bon*. •pe
the elgn ardlnmnem reeuMMno w
uon uHtrm tor pub#e bumHoo*

A puMo heehng wW t>e hrtd on Tuae-
day, June 10, ifl»7, at 8:00 p m tn ttw
CoimeB Ch an1**™ of IfteMurtctpal Build-
ino or any «rne emf piaoa *o * * r * * • mm-
mo for me runner ooneKleretton of eucft
OftflrMnoe »N« from «m« «o ttme oenad-
joumeO, mt*t m pereone Weraeted M» be
given an opportunity to be tteerd eon-

»8ehor<8n» iw»

OOK»TNO.P«733-«fl.
SUMMIT BANK, SUCCESSOR 9Y

MIRO.BR TO UNnHO JERSEY BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. MARVIN LEHMAN; SUSAN
O. LEHMAN; PARKVIEW MANOR CON-
DOMINIUM AS8OCETAL, DEFENDANT,

orviL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH IB, 1 * 7 *O.R BAtJE OF1

MOflTOAOCO PREMISES
By vwua of the above-atated writ of

•tieewtton to me directed I eheJ expoee
foraaiebypuWtoveodue.lrtflOOMao/.ln .
the Court Houae. m ma Oity of eSMOeth,
New jereey on WBDNKeOAV, THfi 4TH
OAV OF JUNB AD., 1«»7 at two o'okx* in.
the afternoon of aald day, : - •• ,

TheMHimerrt emourHK Bi8«3«tO6
The property to be aotdte located In the

City of EHvtbeth, County of Union, and
'«t«#o*NewJereeyr*ernl«a commonly
known a* Unit ioB, m a Oondommhim

T8»COdrfrWikine74fl

Westfield High School Announces
Third Marking Period Honor Roll

«n»r»8«uehor<8n»iw»,
A oopy of n n w «tey be obWirwd from

fftoaofmeTowneWpcaerH4JK)P«i.
Bcotoh man;

f 00

How(Mr
North Broad Btrwet, Kliabeth, New Jef-
eey.

Nearaet oroei etreet- North Avenue.
Dlrrteneiona: OondornWum writ
There «• due apprortrnately the ewm of

ftieaj|ie.7S toea«ier «Mi Nmful Wereet
•ndooete.

There M * ttM te«ei d#eertptkin 01* We m
(ne Unton County BWertfraOfHw,

mm fthetfff retarva* Mt rtflrWie tmttm
tftlieaie, '

Results of the third marking period
show the following 452 students at
Westfield High School have achieved
listing in the Distinguished Honor
Roll or Honor Roll.

To be included in the distinguished
Honor Group, a student must obtain a
grade of "A in all of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

1b be enrolled in the Honor Roll
Group, a student must obtain grades
of 'Wor "B" in all Subjects, major or
minor. ... •... :

In the ninth grade. 17 students, or
5.31 percent ofthe 320-mernbcrclass,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll.

Honor Roll status was achieved by
113 ninth graders, or 35.31 percent of
the class.

Among I Oth graders, Distinguished
Honor Roll status was achieved by
16 students, or 5.48 percent of the
292-member class.

Named to the Honor Roll were 104
students,or 35.62 percent of the class.

Selected for the Distinguished
Honor Roll among 11 th graders were
17 students, or 5.33 percent of the
319-memberclass.

Named to the Honor Roll were 113
students,or31.97percentof theclass.

Among 12th graders, 9 students or
2.98 percent of the 302-membcr class,
were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll.

Earning selection for the Honor
Roll were 74 students, or 24.50 per-
cent of the class.

CHSTINOUISnfD HONOR KOLL
NINTH ORADE

Stttsnl* M. Btstsk EllztbethNlcol
Brian 3. Chlow KathfeMiURuutlVSmmi
Pang T i Chwi • Tanya Tran
U M R . Ooedman KM* WaWi
Vit*neE.OrHfetfi Joshtia Btn Warren
UuraE.MacNtH Jeffrey N. Wrier
Maura W. HoHehon Jtnnlftf Woodbury
AmyNgtow inwWu

JeulcaLWyckofl

HONOR ROLL
NINTH GRADE

EltMbettiD.Ambroili Brton T. Ktmps ,
JoMthtnO.AtUnt R*cfidE.KI«Mnar
S«tftA.Augtnat«ln Jonathin U. KoU«r
Annafatl Bcnito Jason B. Ladt rman
ChrMophar Benson Jonathan K. Larttfl
AdrlaontD.BIauvtlt Sttphwtlt Lwson
MimarttK.Biandulf Dtrtk R. Lanaud
Adnenn* Bogatko Sung Bin L M

' Ifwraen A. Hwrlngtoo tUrtn K. Spector
rtonryC.Httfmin Rytn M. St Clalr

'MMtunO.Haly Andrew SUIn
ChrtattaaHo KrtstmE.Stttnbrtchaf

. SibrlMF.Hymin HinrtettaN.SUmtr
Swah Jacobs RliMTairaia
JtMeKatow ZMlTemboli
EunSwtflKo Caroline Ann Tel!
Cynthli Koona Stophftnkt Tulto
Kclhr J. Koncfcy Jtann* M. Vtnntrl
MwyAmMKoriMKhtf Suzannt M. Vfrwgn
j u o n A. Krlegir Shannon L. Wagner
Duane Ucey Amy L Wtndtl
Coiaman Lechner QtoryaWu

t KiteWyatt

WSTINOUtSHSDrlONOnROLL
TWELFTH OnADE

ViminUBleuveN LhfcianUu
KrAtlnCriabela Alena I I . Lyoate
JinaO.Qarrtty Molty Phetan
Y * n U Lauren BRudoftlcy

DoniSuaar

HONOR R 0 U
TWELFTH QRADE

TffltnvO.AIlche DanMIMrs
VtrorilcaAMert Hareui 0. MettJeHi
rWthBoudreeu Amanda HUler
Elteabeth Bredteu Lauren A. Morrtefnurro
RKhelL.Brandler Jennifer Moon
Lisa Brawn Margaret O'Connetl

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
— NOTICE OP OONTHAOT AWAUD

Date Adopted: May 33. 1M7
Public Notice le hereby given that the

Union County Board of Ghoeen Freehold-
era has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding aa a prof eaalonal aervlce
or extraordinary, unapeclnable aervlce
purauant to N.J.B-A. 40A.1i-fl<fX«>- Thla
contract and tri» reaolutlon authorlElng It
la available tor public Inepectlon In the
Office of the Clerk of the Board.

I W O U m O N NO J 84747
AWAMMO TO: EKA'Aaaoclatee, PA,

105O weatfield Avenue, Suite o, scotch
Maine, New Jereey.

•Ban/loath To provide hydrotoojo. hy-
draulic aurveylno and permlttlno 'or
Springfield Avenue Bridge over Rahway
Blver m Orerrfprd, New Jeraey — Part*
Footbridoe over Rahway River In Clark
end WJnfleld. New Jeraey.

OOBTi in an amount not to exceed
t23.0as.o0,

LuciHeMaeclale
Clerk of the Board

1T — B/38/97, The Leader Fee: »34 4a

PUBUC NOTICE
• H B R ) F r » «

SUPERIOR OOUBT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOBHY DIVISION, UNrON COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7717-»4.

NBW J8BSEY MORTQAOB FINANOB
AGENCY, PUAINTIPP va. ROLANOd.M.
QBROIMIMO. ETAL, DEF6r4OANT,

CfVU. ACTION, WRIT OP «XB0UT!ON.
DATED JULY 33, 19W POM BALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

gy virtue of the ebove-atated writ of.
exeouMort to me directed I ehaB expoea (
fiabbttovediieinROOMao7WforeaiiabypMbttovendiie,inROOMao7)W
the Court Mooee. w the City of EH*abeth,
New Jeraey on W6DNBSDAY TH« 11TH
DAY OF JUNB A.O., 1M7 at two o'clock In
th* •rternoof) of a«W day,

The)ud«"ierrt •mount le sa4^aS,77.
MUNKMPA1.ITY! Bftwbeih.
OOUNTY: Union. STATS O» N IW JBH-

STflBST AND STRSST NO.! 8B0 Beat .
Jeraey Street

TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block No. 7, Lot
Mil JHM

OiMBfVsiONS Of LOT: *B.74 feet bv ;
111,7a feel *

NBARKBT CROSS STRBBT: 1f4.7Sfeet
from Bnnrth Street

Tnw* Ni Aw a^proxlmelely We eum of
f#e(oaS.B8 together wflh lawful (rttereet

Elizabeth D.Bucdar«UI Jenny Pee
Ketty Ann Burn* Rotten Petotl
Klmberty Campbell Lauren R. Pepper
There** Caprarlo ChrtttlnaPtrei
Lutoa Capatto Alekaander Potenwn
Scott Chambertln Susan 6. Pttrlno
Stephen Chlger MeH««a PsBta
EliobethCook* RheaE. Powell
Derdt* De Mello Qenrd Pregemer
Elteabeth DedencK Diana L Richard*
Shannon Dodge * Klmberlee D. Robinson
Matthew P. Douglas Danielle Rodman
Derek W.Fl*her Ketherine Rowan
Melissa L. Fleming Sarth R. Ruberwtetn
Lauren E. Frynn Trudy Schundler
Tall* Frankel Diane L. Schwebel
Michael Hewson Coleen Seaton
Lynda Hoatly Elizabeth R. Shannon

.KttherlrteHryntowlcM Andrew Sobel
Courtney D. II) Thomas H. Spin*
JanelleN. Jenkins Ry*n A. Stefluk
Pamela A. Johnston Andrew C. Stotler
MarkJ.Juella - Laura L. Sweeney
Jamie Katcher Heethet, C. Tebbutt
Brian Ktevnlng Kithryn H. Tracy
Susan Komb Scott Turek
Laura J. Kreviky Brent W. Turlington
Michael F. Krug Angelo Ucclferr!
Michelle LuW*l< Tiffany J. Vora
Matthew Macaluso Christopher M, Walk
Richard Martlnelll Jaton A. Yarutl
Laura Bonavlta Llnnea Lt*eln*ky
AdamM.Brundage Linda Madorm*
Michael C. Brunholer Matthew R Manshan
Ryan Buntatn Julienne Msndrlllo
Matthew Chill JudyS.Mathew
William C.Csshman Lturen A. Mt»es
Jenn-Tyng Chem CtltllnMcQee
Wei Cneung Aubrey P, McQovern
Michael J.CIacclarelll Qrent B. McLaughlln
Mary Clancy SaraJ.MInky '
Carrie A. Clyn* Howard Monroe-Ony
Kristin Connor* Etteabeth A. Morrltsey
PatgeE.Corbert Jennifer D. Musat
Leah Cowbum Matthew R. O'Neill
Robert A. Cunlrffe Nstalle M. Orslnl
Stephen Cuslmano Russell W. Oxman
OtnlelT.Cutro KIMunPtrk
Junes W. D*ty Am»nda W. Pirker
Claire De Campo Kiisten E. Ptstlr
Christopher C. Dlxon Virginia R. Paynter
Ellabeth C. Dlxon Sarah Pletruszkl
Jason Dreyer Murina K. Powell
Andrew Elken Malren Priestley
Jenns C.CIIsworth Jothua Ray
Krlsttn J. Evans Justin D. Renard
Sara Flnesteln Sandra L. Rheln
Timothy O. Flannery Abigail Rose
Samuei Fteder Oliver J. Round
Julia W.Qate* Michael Sanockl
Christine Oenov* Daniel S. Sawlckl
Setha M. Glbbon*-Otir JoHph W. Schsefer
Shan* Qolembo Jennifer L.Schembs
Sara Querin Elizabeth C. Schundler
Krlsten Qundrum Nicola Selb
NehaOupt* KarimaShah
Thomas rUmcom KilKryn Michelle Solon
ZachMyA-HenaorWlart Gibrlella Spinmrto
Rosa Davis Hery Audrey L. Stewart
Megan M.Hobson NtliTilreja
Joshua D*vW Hoey Gregory f, Tatum
PriscitlaC. Hurley Mlcheef L. Todd
DavW M. Illes, Jr. John Toriello
Sean P. Joft* Paul Turner
Brett D.Kahn Adam Weehsteln
ErlcaO.Kamler Valerie Wicks
Scott KairUmann Brian 8. Williams
Christopher Kaenoy Peter Wilson
Krlaten J. Kelly Donald J. Yatea

Turner D. Yavlch

DISTIMOUISHED HONOR ROLL
TENTH QRADE

Tan Bhandarl Rebecca A. Metro
Inna Bnrter Sayalu Matsuda
Dleiu Buntulla Ijka Netravall
J*rrr*yR.l)lamond Julia POmamt
Laura aomowakl BrthR $e»kln
Laurie Ann Hogan Robert Slmud
KrWInaR.JarniM Andrew Wlalocki
JennHer Matra So Young Yang

HONOR ROLL
TENTH OflADE

Peter Abdelmeasleh Richard W. Lang, 3rd.
Oanlel W. Adams Andrew S. Lange
ElbaMriliAnchariki Rachel L. Laskow
Kevin Anton Joseph M. Lewrte
Mario Butter* TerrtLee
TsmaraE-BsfOody Wendy Lin
EvanS.Beum Erik H. Lund
Mary Ann Banner JeesteaM.Luttonhouw
J t u l c * L. Br»ndl*r Defdre Lynn
Rebecca Brinkmann FaMen Marchettt

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF OHO86N FREEHOLDERS
NOTKJB OP OONTKAOT AWARD

Data Adopted: May 33,1M7
Public Notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choeen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petltlve bidding e* a professional service
or extraordinary, unapeclflabie aervlce
pgrauant to N.J.8A. 40A:1HS(1X»>- This
contact and the reaolutlon authorizing it
la available for public Inspection in the
Office of the Olerk of the Board.

MSOLUTION NO.) 6BM7
AWAHDBD TOi (RETAININO) Sign On

6y»tamaQroup.e72BN.W, 1Bih Terrace.
Suite 20S, Miami, Florida

SBftVIOSSiTo prbvlde computer con-
ault and proorarnmlng aervioea to modify
the existing election voter tabulation and
proof of ballot ayatoma and provide aye-
tetn aupport end develop written proce-,
dure* for annual changes,

OOSTi In en amount not to exceed
• 15,210.00,

Lucille Maaclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 6/39/87. The Leader Fee; <24.4B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHSRIPP'S SAIJi

SUf»BR)OR OOURT Of« NEW JBR86Y,
CHANCERY 0M8ION, UNION OOUNTY,
DO0K6T NO. F-13747-98.

THE CHABS MANHATTAN BANK F/K/A
CHBMIOAL BANK. PLAINTIFF va. JOSEPH
A. DORBAINV1L, BT AL8, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRrr OF BXKOUTION,-
DATED APRIL 33, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQBO PRSMIBC8.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ahel! expoae
forealebypubiicver<due.lnROOMiK)7,ln
theOourtHouae, Inlh* Oltyof SlUabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 3BTH
DAY Of* JUNB A.O., »007 a* two o'clock In
the afternoon Of ieJd day.

Thajudgrneni amount I* •158,040 76.
MONtolPAUTY; Olty ef »r«ibeth.
OOUNTY AND STATE; Union County,

State Of New Jersey,
STRSBt AN0 STREET NUMBER! «t 7-,

«1O Jefferaon Avenue.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS; LOT

Aoot; 49S, SLOCK Wa/d: 18.
WMBNslONB: »9 feet x 14B feet x M

fae tx i4« r *eL
NBARtTST OROBS 8TRSBT: 203 feet

from Fairmont Avenue
There la due approximately the sum of

t1S9.i8S.7o together wm lawful Interest

. THsrs »• i fuM toflei deeflrtptton ton We m
the itmct* Ooumy SheWrs omos.

I T B h f l t r t h t l d i
tntseeM.

WUJMAMM. POWBBS, JN., AttOffiev

*btmal

W* BBSS
isx.'-X. :

AlalntBucklmd
San R. Burnett
SeU> Burateln
Mtrta CSMSSO
Timothy Caprario
Sara Jsne Csrpenter
Qeorge Cheung
Jennifer Chlesa
Shin Y. Choi
GUdysChow
IchlaChow
John Cognettt
Danielle ICConUandi*
Allison Cook
Aldo Cotrln*
Brendon Doerr
Brian Dowd
Laura Dvorak
Samuel S. Eldus
Joshua Felcone
Allison Fetdmsn
Jenn* Fertakos
Michael Friedman
Yalr Qhiua
Brian Qlllln
David Goldberg
Rebecca M.Goldberg
Bo Qu*n Han
Liuren Harris
Jessica Y.Hu '

K o k
There to aiftUt l e g * deaoripUori on me m

the Unton County Sheriff • Office,
The Sheriff reaervea*er l«ht«i iM»oum

rule eale

LeeMcOermott
Kathleen Me Grsth
EtinbethMcKeon
nWyTUHlFI iSrv^HeWiDVl

AmyE. Molner
Daniel Moore
Kate E. Morhmson
Jeffrey N«htet*wt*i
JunNarusaw*
Cattlln Ni*h
MelanlePage
Emily K, Paul
C h f e l h 9d
Christopher Phetan
James PollecR
Vincent Pope
Dlan* Prttsker
Amanda S, Purvis
David Ralph
VrlndaRao
KatherineRlley
Mathew Adam Rosen
Allison ROMMhal
Brian D, Russo
Joseph $. Scheffer
James D. Schllessk*

S h 4

KetseyW.tl!
Philip Jan
M, Oliver Janney
Alexis Jemel
PtulJun
Susan Kapuscinski
John P. Kuaatls
Amanda M. Kelly
Elizabeth A. Klnahsn
Mark Kositrowskl
Andy Ku

Amy M, Sellgmen
Keith Shaffer
Megan V. Bhutto)
Mldhsel Stotler
CialreTaWski
Ells* K. Tata
Christine E. Thompson
Lauren E.Todaro
Lindsay E. Totems
Margaret Turner
Use Marie Vlllatoboa
Nslalle Warren
TobyWelsslta
Llis J, Yannunl
Robin A. Yudkovltc

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
ELEVENTH GRADE

Andrea M. Blstsk Jl Yoon Urn
Daniel Brown Melissa Miller
Scott R.Cutro Kithryn R. NowteW
Krlsten A, Del Ouca Abigail B. O'Neill
David W.Gelsater Jackie M. Sherry
Alice M. Kelman Katherine Simons
Joanna K. Krell Susan F. Wilson
Kelly Langton Andrew Zschar

Jamie Zlmak

HONOR ROLL - .
ELEVENTH QRADE

Anisha Ambardar EunMILee
KaaraAnspuch Corinne 8. Llebrieh
Anthony J, Attanaaio Pamela A. Lygate
Michael W. Baly Helen M. Mestrangelo
Bridget Benisch Mark Kenneth Matftmn
Abigail Bercovlcz Rebecca M. Me Carthy
Mollnd* A. Borne Nlthant M»hla
Kelly M. Boulos Michelle Meyn
Douglas V. Brandely Kenneth Mitchell
Megan A. Brenan Brooke L. Molloy
Andrew Cambria Laura A. Molttey
Karen E. Csncelllerl Michelle C. Muserilan
Erlka Capone Genghis Nlver
NtnaCasUlls Courtney L. Norton
AnnCsvansgh Victoria HUtsa
Ssrah E. Chance Thomas Olsen
Sung Choi Colin P. Osborn
PatriclsChumprtai WIclaM.PlcOu
David CRrln Eric H, PWksmeny
Megan M. Clarke Nicholas Pino
Adam A, Cohen Jotcelyn Puichel
Jessica L. Colemsn Hartlna flawntokl
Meghan L. Corbetl Kate Rlohlm-Zack
Jamie L. Darcy Teresa Rodihan
Margaret Dlggory Rachel A. Rosenblum
Jonathan Dilorio Lsre 0. Rothschild
Colleen M.Donovan BethD.Rubef , , . , , ,
Dylan Dupre Colleen M. Ryan
Jennifer Early Danle! A. Snown,
Matthew R. Ebert* Lawrence SaSM ' '"
Katherine Egan B rlan Scaperrotts
Debra J. Ebrllch Stephanie Schraeter
Lydla R. Esrlg Matthew Schwab
Allison A. Faulkner Donald Seeley, Jr.
Lisa Feldman Sarah A. Sharps
Robyn Beth Fetdman Isabel Shen
Gregory Frelsen Diana Shtneman
Bryan M. Gate* Reglna Shoptro
Christine Qlameo LaceyShulman
Elisabeth E.GoriMivM Benjimln Slegil
Gregory QorsM Heether 6. Slmpeon
Matthew N. Hsnas Alexander Smnh

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted: May 22. 1B»7
Public Notice la hereby given that Vie

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
era haa awarded a contract without com-
petltlv* bidding as a professional service
or extraordinary, unspeclflable service
purauant to N.J.B.A. 4OA;11-6{1M«). Thla
contract and Hie reeolutlon authorizing It
la available for public Inspection In the
Office of the Olerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: 041-07
AMBNDINO RESOLUTION NO. 881-M

AWAHDBDTOiTuacan Farm Dairy, Inc.,
760 Union Avenue, New Jnrsay.
' SSRVICSS; To purchaae milk and dairy

product* through the Health Care Group
Purchasing for Runnell* Specialized Hoa-
pltai.

PERIOD: (Extending) To May 91.1997
through July 31,1097.

COST: In an additional amount not to
exceed •24,000, for a iota) amount not to
exceed $ 104,000,00.

Lucille Maaclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T— 6/29/07.'The Leader Fee. aZ8,60

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTV,
DOOK6T NO. P-14701-98

CfTIOORP MORTaAOE, INC., PLAINTIFF
ve, OARLOB A. AVILA 6T ALB, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED MAY 14, 1988 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the «bov«-etaled writ of
exaouttpn to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM ao?, irt
the Court Houee,m the City of fimabeth,
New JerMy on WEDNESDAY THE 3BTH
DAY Of» JUNi AO, 1W7 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of aald day.

The fwdoment imount la Si04,O4B.4$r
THS PROPiRTY TO BE SOLD IS LO.

OATBDINTHi ROSELLBSOROUOH AND
OITY Of 6LIZA8BTH, IN THB COUNTY OP
UNION, AND THE STATS OF NBW JER-
SEY. .. :

TAX LOT NO. 2120 IN BLOCK NO. 10,
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPRO*,* 100

FEBTaYSO.SOFE&T.
FRBMISBS COMMONLY KNOWN A§

9»O WSBT (JfiAND STREET, GU2AHETH,
NBW JERSEY.

NBARS8T CROSS STREET: PARK
8TR6BT

There I* dun appf OKimatefy the sum of
SiBS,3»4.4ft together with lawful interest
and cost*,

There 1* «fuN lestf! a^aef fptiow on file In
the Union County Sheriff * Office,

Th^ Sheriff reserves tr^rlflhlte adjourn
Mm aale, . „ .

RALPH ItROBHLtQM
SHBRfFf

HU1S0MMAN* WOMAN, AHSfftvys ,
S S B f e i r i seV 07SB0

Pe»flB0.W

i

%%m ̂
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Soccer Association to Hold
Signups for Intercity League

•' The Scotch Plains-Panwood Soccer Association is scheduled to hold open
tryoutaatthe Park Middle School soccer field to select teams for the 1997-98
Intercity Program for all boys and girls who live in Faftwood or Scotch Plains.
Allplnyer* interested in playing Intercity must participate in these eviQuatio As.

Tro following is the tryout schedule: ' A r »„•
• Qlris, 14andunder,DivlsionNo. 3, born after August 1,1983—Thursday,

May 29. ' < & ••• •-
• Boys, 11 and uhd«r, Division No. 4, bom after August 1,1986—^Monday,

June 2 and Monday. June 9. '».'J V
«• Boys, 14 and under, Division No, 3. bom after August 1,1983^— TSiesday,:

J u n e 3 '•';• ' :•• . ' • ' • ' ' • • ' ' \ • • < - "••

• Boys, 10 and under, Division No. 5, born after August• 1, 19817 —<
Wednesday, June 4, and Friday, June 6. " J, >•*.

• Boys, 9 and under. Division No, 5. bom after August 1,1988 ^.Thurtflayy
June 5, and Wednesday, June II. 4* .» ̂

• Boys, 12 and under, Division No. 4, bom after August 1,1985f-Tue«Ioy,
June 10. ^ -. , > V

• OirlSi 12 and under, Division No. 4. born after August 1,198| -r- Friday!
June 13. • ' • • " • > •" '>

« Girls, 11 and under, Division No. 4, born after August 1,1986 — Friday,
June 13, * . 'f. . >

• Girls, 10 and under, Division No. 5, bom after August 1,198,7 ̂  Monday,
J u n e 1 6 , • • - . . - . ' • A i . i

• Girls, 9 and under, Division No. 5, born after August 1,1988 —•Wednes-
day, June 18 • • ; . • • ' \ '

Note that tryouts for boys, 16 and under. Division No. 2, bom after August 1,
1981, were held Wednesday, May 28, Please call Intercity Vice Presid,em Joe
Metzger at 322-6142 or 322-3231 to resolve absences. • (

All players should come prepared to play—shorts, cleats, shin guards^water
bottles, etc. No Intercity, Intercounty. or House League uniform jerseys may be
worn during tryouts. Tryouts will be held rain or shine. Cancellations atfd make-
up dates wfil be announced at the field. . .-?.,.' I ,

Registration starts at 5 p.m.; actual evaluations at 5:30 p.m.; tryouts will be
manned from 4:30 p.m. onward for early birds. Players should plan oijr2 to 2.1/2
hours for the evaluation sessions. In age groups with anticipated large numbers of
players, tryouts will be conducted in two sessions. "•.•'%

Players must attend both sessions. Players who cannot make tbeir'age group1,
tryouts should arrange to tryout with the next older group. Only players
specifically excused from their regularly scheduled tryout by M<atzgtfr will be
allowed to attend another evaluation. Players will only be excused for«ickne«sf
injury or truly unavoidable conflicts with school or religious activitiei. . - .-••

Parents must notify Metzger at the above telephone numbers as sooiUsthey
know there is a conflict. Players are allowed to play-up only interne rieit older
playing division (players bom after August 1, S989 to 9 and undefc 9 and under
to 10 and under; 10 and under to 11 and under, etc.) : •> - ",

A "play-up" only will be selected for an older team if the evaluation scorfcs
would place the player on the "starting team" and if approved by^tte Intercity,
Committee. V , '

Players wishing to play up in a higher division, should try ouj in that age gtjftip
and also try out in their own age group. Tryout result notifications wil.i be n^i led
by Friday, July 4. , • *•; .;

Men's Singles Ladder=
Ibid by Tennis Group"
Below are the standings of the 199T

Westfield Tennis Association (WTA1
Men's Singles Ladder reflecting matches
played through May 25. Those yet to plag.
a match who are new 1997 participants $
were late in signing up have been &dd
to the bottom in alphabetical order (
Those players not playing a match during!
this two week reporting period have bwgj;
dropped three positions, a WTA s p o k « £
man said. C2

The next-reporting period will end at S
p.nj. on Sunday, June 8 , Wesifleld resi^
dents o f high school age and up can join
the ladders by returning an application;
obtainable at the Westfleld Recreation;
Office. Any questions regarding the-
Men's Singles Ladder can be directed to!
Alan Shineman at 654-7577, the 1997;
Ladder Coordinator.

TRAM SPIRIT The fifth- and sixth-grade Wcstfleld girls' lacrosse team's record, as of May 17, was 3 wins, 2 Iteses and
f tie with three games left to piny. Pictured, lcit to rlftlit, are: Erika Hascnfus, Hope Arthur, Yasmln Noiarl aAd Ashley
F K second row: Holly Cokman, Erin Sullivan, Aly Carter, Sara Flood, Katy Brown and Kate Wade; third row:

l C l D D Aly Ludnwr Tara Amelia Amanda Pruncsti and Maggie Reynolds; back row: Kate

Golden Eagles Takef J
First at Chatham Touri|e$

F K second row: Holly Cokman, Erin Sullivan, Aly Carter, Sara Flood, Katy Brown and Kate Wade; th
Danielle Colcman, Dana Downer, Aly Ludnwr, Tara Amelia, Amanda Pruncsti and Maggie Reynolds; back row: Kate
Lcchner,Coach Marhmne Flood, Stael Spas*, ChristinePlrot,Susan Wi liaras, Coach JaniDevlin, Ashley Yarus, Coach
Margarita Reynolds and Carolyn Harbaugh. Not pictured arc All Devlin, Jessica Fazio, MaryKate Maher, Artl Mattu
and Kelly Schmidt.

Erratum
The Honor Roll listings for

Roosevelt Elementary Schoolwhich
appeared in last week's edition of
The Westfleld Leader contained two
errors due to incorrect information
which was supplied to the newspa-
per.

Jacob D. Aibertson was listed on
the Grade 8 Honor Roll. He should
have been included on the Grade 8
Distinguished Honor Roll. Stuart J.
Yates was listed on the Honor Roll
for Grade 7. He should have been
includedon the Grade 7 Distinguished
Honor Roll. "

A first rate soup Is better than a second
rate painting.

—Abraham Mastow

I.VInceCamuto
2. Qwy Wnsefman
3. Alan Shiftman
4.FrankDeSsntis
5. EMn Ho«)
6. John Tlrone
7. Owfght Evans
8. Jeff Pol)»ck
9. Simon Lack
10. P«ter Sharp*
II.DonRosenthal
12. BUI Gottdenker
13. OavM Print!
14.Miri(D«*em«n
15. Mike FeWmwi
18. Stave Pwkw
17. Paul HhuiM
18. Steve Satkln
19. Jim BMder
20. Simon Le»
21. Mike Panagos
22.JohnDaiton
23.MMBIacfcbun1
24. Dmny Ralnvtlls
2S.$ttva Goodman
28.Mlk»McQlynn
27,AlsnL0
28. Hugh Colmim

•57

» . Paul H I M *
30. CharlM Cart
31. Tom Dttnna
32.JoeSobala
33. Rog«r Lowwwteln
34. Jim OslUto
35. Joe Donnoto
36. Mlchavi Wlltwlm
37. Ted Hots
38. Mllw WaHtft
39. Matt Power
'40. Len AlbaneH
'41. Kip Brimfle
'42. Phil Brown
'43. Nikolas Butkov
*44,AlanChou
'45. Wattw Cohtn
'46. Donald Dobm
'47. Aim Eltenbogtn,
'48. Robert Erraro
*49. Chrto FrtMr :

'SI.MarfcMcQIynn
'52. Frank Ortuch
'53. Randy Ptesco
*54. Daniel StwtcU
*55. Jon Spitz
*58. Perry Steiiwr
W d

,' The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Golden ,
;Eagles took first place in girls' 10 and
•Under Group S at the Chatham Invita-
tional Tournament, continuing their un-
; defeated spring season with their second
• tournament championship. The fourth and
.final game, against a tough Livingston
squad in a steady rain late Sunday after-
noon was decisive.

The first quarter was scoreless as both
I teams narrowly missed on several oppor-
tunities. Finally, the Eagles appeared to
•score as Kelly Rigano connected on a
! penalty kick, but a violation for entering
; the box too early forced a re-kick that was
• stopped by the Livingston keeper. The
'disappointed Eagles let down for a mo-
; ttientandfcwndtheniffilvestfalljn^ 1-Oat

r^^he half.
'- The Eagles stormed out to begin the

iplfeond half, tying th« score on a goal by
; Elizabeth Elko following passes from
• Rigano and Jenna Balestriere. Rigano
\ shook off a knee injury and came back in •
1 the final quarter, lining an indirect kick
- that the Livingston goalie stopped but
• couldn't contain. Jeannette rranzonc
', pounced on the rebound to give the Eagles
; the lead.
t Elko connected again off a rebound
; from Rigano's shot and the victory was
; secure. Inspired goaltending by Kristin
• Zyla contained a potent Livingston of-
1 fense, as she moved out of the goal mouth
; tocutdown the angle perfectly on several
; dangerous breakaways and allowed only
• one rebound. Nina Baker was a magician,
; moving the ball through midfleld traffic
; without a turnover all game long. Ag-
; gressiveplayby Lauren PerrottaandCarTy
", Well| hjeiped the Eagles play much of the
! game at the Livingston end. ,
; The Eagles began the tournament with
• a 6-0 win over the Chatham Cougars,
• Rigano scored first on a point blank shot
; as Elko found her with a pass near the
> Cougar goal, Balestriere scoredoffapass
"• fa>mWell!tagivetheOoldenBagle»a2-
', 0 lead at half time. Zyla ihut down the
; Cougars as the first half keeper. The
• Eagles broke the game open in the second
'. haJi. Elko scored first on a feed from

1 I Wells: Balestriere dribbled through the
; Cougar defense with a drive that began at

' Ashbrook Women Tell
; Golf Tourney Results
> The Ashbrook Women's Golf Aaso-
; elation played an 18-hole, handicap stroke
; play qualifying round for Its President'*
< Club Tournament on May 15. The results
^ were a* follows:
: FLIGHT A
• Low gross, Linda Moncur, 88.

Pint low net, Jane Jones and Linda
67|

midfield and ended with ahbther.foal.
O'Connor scored off ai^bcfund\Fran2one
banked a shot in off jthe rigfit-post to
complete the scoring. Higano moved to
goalie for the second half to preserve the
Shutout. r ' " -

On Saturday afternoon t J g j a
away withalO-0 victory q.verQ»<schatfiam
Stars. Rigano and Elko scored'within the
first two minutes andihjs Eagiesk\ever let
up. Rigano scored again qn a dirtspt kick.
Balestriere knocked in a goal with her left
foot, while Montana scc+ed off^a feed
from Pranzone. Pranzdne^hen' picked
high in the air to stop a pas* by the Stars
and flipped a soft past to'Baker who
lofted a shot over the k t̂perVs headi-gi v-
ing the Eagles a 6-0 hf lf-tiiiic lead.

Pranzone scored agfdn, booting home
a rebound after a shot by Pcrrotta. Rigano
scored her third goal of the4game, then
Balestriere drove do wn the. rhjht side and
linedashotover the Stars' keeper. Perrbtta
completed the scoring, drivtugthe left
side and sending a loiv sjhot^creaming
into the left corner of.-ihV Star's goal.
Wells and Hassett drilted several hard
shots for the Eagles to pressure the Stars
throughout the game. •

The Eagles scored a 3*0, win pver
Vcrnon in the rain on Sunday morning.
Balestriere opened the' scoring. Baker
and Eiko followed with goals inside' the
first six minutes then Zyla scored twice to
break the gameopen, Mohtagna ami Welts
rounded out the first hat*coring'frir the
Eagles, Pranzone and Baker scored iri the
second half. ,' ^ • .,.*

Rigano and Elko flayed;, the first and
last quarters in goal utpile DeYrjes re-

, turned from an illiiess to handle goal
keeping duties in thft middle't|uarter.

« M . ^ . ^ : , •

None of us can estimate what we1 do
when we It from Instinct. > ' ':

v -*tylift Pirmthllo

SHOOTING A WINNER...Center AH McMahon, No. 23, fires a shot good for
two points. McMohon, from Westfleld, was a member of the Central Jersey
Hawks which defeated thcHunterdon Hoosiers In the Amateur Athletic Union
10-and-under girls' AAU Basketball Tournament held at Stevens Institute of
Technology In Hoboken on May 17.

Central Jersey Hawks Win
State AAU Hoops Title

y
•57.AlmWadman

Phils Pound Dodgers,
15-1, in Youth Baseball

The shorthanded Phillies lost a 15-^
decision to the Dodgers last week in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball
Association action, Ricky Lisojo scored,
the Phils' only run as he singled, stole two
bases and scored on Robert Lasher's RBI
grounder. ''!

Billy Schoenbach started for the Philsi
pitching four innings and striking out 12
Dodgers. Lasher pitched the final two
innings, fanning fourjaion Souza singled
for the Phils in their final at bat.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Central Jersey Hawks 10-ycar-old
girls' AAU basketball team won the State
Championship last weekend and will rep-
resent New Jersey in the National AAU
Tournament to be held in early August at
the new Walt Disney Sports Complex in
Orlando, Elorida.... — . «»

The Hawks earned the right to com-
pete for the national title by defeating the_,
Hunterdon Hoosiers, 28-18, in the cham-
pionship game which was played at the
Stevens Institute of Technology In
Hoboken. The Hawks went unbeaten in'
the four-round, double elimination, state
tourney defeating the Middlctown Heat,
53-8, in the opening round; the Hoosiers,
29-11, in the quarterfinals, and the
Bayonnc Lady Monnrchs, 31-20, in the
semifinals,

The Hawks were led by their powerful
trio of guards including Heather Westrot
of Brielle, who scored a team high 46
points in the four games; Shamcc Zoll of
McGuire Air Force Base, who led the
team in rebounding, and Brina Pollack of
Marlboro, who lea the Hawks in steals.
Forward Hannah Wong, of Holmdcl, and
center All McMahon, of Westfield, were
tied for second on the team in rebounds
for the four game tournament.

The other members of the state cham-
pionship team are Stephanie Marciano of
Edison, Christie Kastner of Morganvillc.
Elizabeth Costello or Mlddletown, Jen-
nifer Tromley of Freehold, Samantha
Hamlll of Belmar, Juliann Vikse of

Holmdel.PauiSicaofAbcrdecnandKerri
Walker of Fair Haven.

The Hawks are coached by Randy
Westroi, the boys' varsity basketball
coach at J.P. Stevens High School In
Edison and Tony Zoll of McGuire Air

. Force Base. They began play,in February •
and, with the victories in the state IQurna-
meik tipped thd?ieason recora»»f8-2<
wfth a lo-game winning streak, ""

Before the National Tournament in
Orlando, the Hawks expect to compete in
additional tournaments in Virginia, Con-
necticut and New Jersey,

SPORTS DEADLINE:

»i' ( )IHI lor sports
Di;ul l i ius will hv

to ui lh MO
s. Arliik's \\ill In-

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lander/Times Crossword

6ncur,7|
- f = second low net, Anna Chung, 74.

J FLIGHT B
» LAwgrosi.MarlaneDearaandRhoda

Pughnn95
I FTrtllow net. Dear*, 70.
I Second low n«t, Faughnan, 72,
* Third low net, Joyce Bukowlec and
SMargFerrettt, 75.
t FLIGHT C
* Low grou, Cynthia Shim, 103,
r Pint low net,.MUzl Pedoricl, 71,
t, Second low rat, Shim, 72,
* Third low net, Barbara Jacob and
t Audrey Young, 73.
* Low putts, Dig* Row.
£ ChtjUni, Moncur, Bstelle HJIIer and
* Paugbnan.

fc- 9Ho)«n
t Handlcup Stroke Pl.y
; . FLlGHTA
« Low jrott, Wendy B*rrt«nl and M«rj
.Ruff, 5%
* Flr»Hown«t,Ruith39.

. i^jpjjj iQ^ m t fitrnard, 40,
» TiUrd low nat, Joanne Hoiback, 41.
t FLIGHT B
* Uwg«iii,1ViTyKomoroiklt55,

PJrtt mt tw, Komoroiki tttct Pr«n
* 35.

nd tow net, Ann Powen, 3ft,
mbanrc

tattRilttili, 63,
net,Ruwlll,38,

low net, Mfrton Brnrvliti. 40
net, IBIUI Hoi*« and JUM

ACROSS
1 Navigation

aid
4 He put

something
wide for a
rainy day

8 Practiced
extortion

12 Bother-
ation

13 Cartesian
conjunc-

tion
, 14 Audition

15 Poor
roan's
Perrler?

17'Diana1 '
linger

18 Worst
Conditions

191
20 Sh
22Odalln

form
24 Hitch-

hiker's

37

41

M

99

, ' chbtetfi,
46 Honihu

'. 47 WstUusit*

25 Will

3o
couiln

30 He hit 61
in '61'

$1 Ctviwr

iptclnity
34 Acims

• ,49.Wdtf«nii

31'TVlatlSan

8 Sligma-
lites

9 Stretched^
out

10 Sullry
Softimer

11 Cherished

28 Calendar
quota
M h t

DOWN
l Ami*

33 Scsrktt'i
dreii,
origtatlly

34 Composer

3? Powerful ,
shark

39 Htrtowi
rival

39 On* of
-. Hamlet's

40TOarn*-
tlttHt

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Ploaso take, notlca that on th* Oth day of

Juris, 1097 at 7:30 P.M., a haarlng will b»
hald bafor« th« Board of Adjustment of
me Town of w««n»ld at »>a Municipal
aulldlna, Council Chambers, 426 East
Broad 8tra«t, Wastflald, Maw Jarsay, on
me application of th»undar*(Qn«<J for vari-
ancaa and alta plan approval and any
oihar n»ca»»ary railat ao as to parmlt a
modlflcaUontottwparWno tot for Its school
facility on ma pramlsaa. locatad m 1671
Lambarta Mill Road, d.wgnatad aa Block
B402. Lot 3« on tha Tax Map of ttta Town
of Waatflald.

Tha proposed modification la In viola-
tion of certain provisions of tha Zoning
Ordinances of tha Town of Waatflald and
variances are balng sought from tha fol-
lowing •actions of that Zonlno Ordinance:
1, Saotlon 1OOS(dX3) prtivldaa that tha

total covarage of a lot by buildings
and structuras »hail not axoaad 18
parcant of tha lot araa whlla tha pro-
posad uaa haa« lot co varage of 27.5
porcant of tha lot araa by all bullo-
inga and ttructuraa which Is ah axlst-
lr>o condition.

S. 8actlon10O»(dH!l)prbvldaa that tha
total covarae* of a lot by afl bulid-
Ines. structural, sfdawaifca and park-
Ing araas, dftvdwaya or othar Im-
provamanta shallnotaxcaad 40 par-
oant of tha total lot araa whUa tha
propoaad us* wNl hava a total tot
covaraga of BS.S parcant by all buiid-
lnes,atnjctur»s,«idawalka and park-
ing arsas which la incraasad from
(ha axtsung lot covsraoa approvad
of »1.07 paroent by »uch Itams.

3. SaottoniOO»(dKB)raqu(rasofl-«1raat
parWng for 147 oars whlla tha pro-
poaad usa provhM* parking for S6
car*. All such ofMrtraat parking is
prohtottad from bamg located In tha
front yard and >• raqulrad to t » set
b«<A at least aft feat from tha prop*
erty Una, Th* uaa already approved
eontemptctaa panting tor 10* with
aoma of the parkins lot wttWn the
front yard located Isss than M feet
from tfie property Mn*.

AN eppMoations svtd t#m* are on « • m
h « f l h * r f t h T h l « l t r t J » W

TOWNSHIP OP BOOTOH PLAiNB
NOT1CK OF PKNDINQ ORDtNANOB
The ordinance published harawfth was

Introduced and passed upon first reading
at a meeting of tha governing body of tha
Township of Scotch Plains, In tha County
of Union, State of New Jersey, hald on
May 27,1097. It will be further considered
for final passage, alter public hearing
thereon, at a meeting of the governing
body to be held In the Council Chambers,
In tha Township on June to, 1907 at 8:00
o'clock P.M.. and during (he week prior to
a/id up to and Including the date of such
meeting, coplss of said ordinance will be
made available at the Clark's Office to the
members of the genera! public who shall
VeeiGesiriHeeame. • • - -

BOND ORDINANCE PBOVID- ..
(NO * 6 f t IMPROVBMKNTS ;"
TOBROOK8IDBPARKPOND
AND PARKINO LOT TO-
OBTHER WITH RELATED
ACCCBSWAYS IN, BY AND
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OP
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JER-
SEY, APPROPRIATING)
0200,000 THERHFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THB ISSU-
ANCE OP 0280,000 BONDS
OR NOTES OF THB TOWN-
SHIP FOR FINANOINO PART
OP SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE OOUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.
The Township Council of the Township

of Scotch Plains, New Jersey (the "Town-
snip*) has ascertained and hereby deter-
mlnes that It lanecsssary and desirable to
raise money to finance the cost of the
Improvements'described In Section 3 of
this bond ordinance, which Improvements
are hereby authorised to be made by the
Township. Por said Improvements or pur-
poses stated In eald Section 3, there Is
hereby appropriated the sum of $390,000,
said sum being inclusive of all other sp-
proprfatkKi* heretofore made therefor and
Including trie sum of $16,000 as the down
payment for said improvements or pur-
poses required by law and now available
therefor by virtue of provisions for down
payment or for capital Improvement pur-
poses In one or more previously adopted
budgets.

Seotlon t .
Por the financing Of eald Improvements

or purposes and to meet trie part of said
•208,000 appropriation not provided for
by application hereurvder of Mid down
payment, negotiable bonds of the Town-
ship are hereby author lied 16 be isaXied In
the principal amount of 4280.000 pursu-
ant to me Local Bond Law, constituting
Chapter 4 of TWe 40A of the New Jersey
Revised Statutes (the -Local Bond Law*).
In anticipation of the issuance of said
bond* and to temporarily finance said
Improvements or purpose*, negotiable
notes of the Township In the principal
amount not exceeding 0380,000 are
hereby authorised to be Issued pursuant
to and within the Mmttations prescribed by
the Local Bond Law. No bonds or note* of
me Township shall be issued unless nec-
sasary. ' .

SeoMona.
(a) TheirnprovemsmsherBbyautho-
. Hied and the purposes for the

flrwndog of which aatdobHgaHons.
If neoeasary. are the Improvement
Of BrookaMd Part* pond end park-
ing lot. together with related
aocesaweye ami eJt other work,
rnatertalaandappurtenancesnao-
eesary therefor or incidents*
thereto, m ae shown on and m
eeeordanoe with me plane and
•peofftoatona .therefor on file m
me affloe e>f the Township dark

properties or improvements
which the Township may lawfully
make as general improvements^
and no psrt of me cost thereof has
bean or shall be epeclally bar*-
efttad mereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said
purpose* within me limitations of
ma Local Bond Law. according t$
me reasonable Hves thereof com-
puted from me date of said boncfp
or notes authorized by mis bond

- ordinance. Is 16 yeara. ;

(c) • The supplemental debt statemeat
required by the Local Bond LftK
has besn duly made and filed in
me office of the Township Clerk
and a oompleto executed dupil-

' oate thereof ha« been filed In mt»
*:v--;:.fl«W<|.Bw-|H(#(tor of tn* D»\4-

SlOO Of Local Qovernment Ber-
vices Jn the Department of Com-
munity Affairs In the State of New
Jersey (the "Division"), and suoh
statement shows mat the gros>
de>btofme>Townahipaadennedln
me Local Bond Law la increased
by the authorization of me bonde
andnotesprovjdedforlnthlabor*!
ordlnanc* by »28O.0O0 and the
saldobllgatlonssumortzedbythts
bond ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law, .

(d) An aggregate amount not exceed-
Ine $16,000 for interest on said
obMgaUons, costs of issuing aaJb
ob«0BDona, snglneertno coats and
othsr «sms of expense llstsdii
and permitted under Sectioti
40AI2-S0 of m« Local Bond Law Is
Included in the esttmatad cost of
said improvements. ,

Section B. ;
Any funds from time to time received by

me Township ee contrtbutlons-ln-aid ̂ f
financing the Improvements or purposes
described In Section 3 of mis bond o«fv-
nanee shall be used for financing Mid
improvements or purpose* by app(ic>-
tion msreof slthsr to direct payment of me
cost of said Improvements or purpose^,
or to payment or. reduction of the authert-
xation of the oblio*uone of the Township
authorlxed therefor by this bond ordi-
nance. Any such funds so received may.
and aH such funds so received which are
notrequlredfor dlrsct payment of me coat
of said Improvsments or purposes shall,
be held and applied by ma Township as
funde applicable only to the payment pf
obUgatlonsof the Township authorised by
mis bond ordinance. ;

Seottontt. •'
The full faith and oredK of tha TownaWp

mrm hereby pledoed to m* punctual pay-
ment of me principal of arfd Interest on me
said obUQatlons authorised by mla bond
ordinance. Said obttgatlona shaH be direct
and unilrntted obllgattona of the Town-
ship, and me Township she* be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxea upon afl of 9m
taxable property wKMn the Township tor
the payment of said obligations and Inter-
est ttwreori without limitation aa to rate cr
amount .- ,*,

Section 7.
The oapttal budget of th« Township: la

hereby amended tooonformwtm ma pro-
visions of thla bond ordinance to the <SK-
tentofanymoortaJstenoyherewimandmo
resolutions promulgated by the LoeaiK
nanoe Soa/d of me CMviaWn showmg^u
detail of me amended capital budget and
capital progremtas approved by the:pt-
reotor of ma OMekwi, am on Ma wtmeSe
Township ONirk and are available for pu"b~
no inspection.

SsoUona. •
TheTownaNplntandstolssuebondsbf

noie« to flnanoa the oost of the Improve-
^ « d » t l l i

(b)

North Avanvie, West, WeetfleW. New >,
aey and are avatlaula for inspeooon Mon-
day rhr<tuah friday Bfetween me tour* of

tee^«m«^mw
ofbonda or notea of tha Township
Wbelaauedf«rsaidpurpoee;»ls
tt»o,ooo,
Tha eattmated eoet of saw pur-
«eee* is •aw.QQo, the exsaas
B f O ^ t d i

rnantscMpuiposa4a^Hlof«edsi
of Ihle twnrf onjpnaiw#, Twi p
expeote iti«t me maKtmum principal
amount of bonito w notsw whk* win be
laau«d la flnswto* the ooet of tha impraila-

« i r t i j d i S

1!

mefi«opun9c^kM»jnec«ofl3
ofm»abondo«lnanoala»a80,000.ifa\e
Towhehlp inoura any euch ooete prlorto
m« NHKiB̂ ws) of me bonds or notes, vie
TowneJXp Wamda » relmtoureaitaeif for
aueh wâ HsncEluMa w«i theprooeede-or

leM S*
bond ordtnenoa aHMt tMte

fl*w after tha flr*t
- '
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE I
FOR OVER 30 YEARS |

YORK
I Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats * Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Wostfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTinSD TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Servlco"

•PARlb •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfleld

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OUIEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 9 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Weatltald Aroa

For 75 Yoan

NEW
NORRIS

CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

VACANCY

i i
Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

This Ad Space
Could Be Yours

: ' ' • '

BOWLING

CLARK

NES

233-O22O
433 Morih Aw*. E. • P.O. ««x XST0

Wtl teM, NJI. O7081-2879

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

6537

Call
Joanna Marsh
C908) 232-4407

1 " " " " Astrotlne
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N. J, Featuring 50 New
Brunswick A2 Plnsettera.

• COCKTAIL 10UNCE • SNACKBAR
• AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates
• Workmanship Guaranteed

Over 30 Yean Experience

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
i General HANDYMAN...I Do It AH!

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
InsuVasce Claims

CARPET

CARPET
^ TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Strotch/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

SO ^ c n / i r ty
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE I

CARPENTRY
D'ALESSANDRO

BUILDERS

Custom Cafcpentay

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

CARPET CLEANERS

Do It With
HOST

The Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System

\rw Sluin Hesistinit

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

CLEANERS

C;.O. KELLER'S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

...»SHIRT LAUNPERERS
VDRAPERY&RU6 CLEANING |

I I 10. Iliuiid St.. WVsliUlU

1201 Soiitli Av«'.. Pl
7 .KM) 1OO

duality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Smalll Free Estimates.

IS Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

(908) 755-7310
n g * Blinds installed • Carpentry

• Roof Rwalrt • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Deck*

• Til* Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
• Wall and Stieetrock • Window Cleaning

«Texturing »nd ftwwxWing

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular

Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds

• New Lawns • Sod -Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

_ _ REFERENCES AVAILABLE

(9O8) 754-8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

LANDSCAPING
D

Sinagra Conway j e r ry A. Sinagra
Design Croup, Inc. i^Np,1,MiN!.ANi.Nun-iai

Landscape Architects
Landscape Construction ;

hrwu,i. ' *• tin titfixn AmiIn'ttlltttm i>f:
MAM i K i'l AHS IYANIINI; I'IA
Sn.fiAi IYGAKIH-NS I'AIKTS
I.HJLXIHATIVH WAI KS WAI is

i .ANI w he Hi k\ in'

R l.jill)(NtlAL • t \ *WI.K( IM.

i.NI
0272

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

| I K I H N « . ( . I
H»iv.S,tAiw*«,l'lAAMX16t>l ( 908 ) 647 0272

MOVERS PAVING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
Landscape Design & Maintenance t&j

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub

Lawn Aeration tor Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Est.1976> (908)353-1281Larry Gulmi

A t o Z

• Landscaping
• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

IROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.j

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

RALPH

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFOHO |

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

IRINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day- 789-7490 Eve.

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
FREE ESTIMATES • ©OAHANTBED NEATN««S

stimccs MCUIMI
• General Interior 4 Exterior Painting • Spongo, Taxturs a. Mcrtlf Painting • Stucco a
•Popcorn" Celtlngs & Walls • Paper Hanging & Ramoval • Exterior & Interior Window
Glazing, Repair, Scraping 4 Cleaning • Power Washing • Dock Cleaning 4 Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • General Miscellaneous Maintenance & Carpentry, Repairs & Electrical
Work • Architectural S Decorating Advice & Suggwtlone . Roof Painting & Restoration
• Cabinet & f umlturo Painting 4 Rattoratlon»All Kinds of Odd Jobs.

YUUi ROUND SPKCUIt ' L
I Call Curt

gmMMdM
M # • * you * 1% off lt» nrwl prte»
nfemi thtt Nnv Wo an Kturi (o

foriiKtoM
W*wW I

r« I

(201) 374-5971
r atR*f*r*ne*M Available

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Woek
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Russell Stover Candlai

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY

233-2200

GEN'L. CONTRACTING

ConHraictors

• Roofing
• House Painting
• Gutter Systems

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured * Sr. Citizen Discount

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W. LANDSCAPING!
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &

__ Lawn Care Service
ii -, ». Full property cleanups :

• Regularly schscluled lawn caro
• Shrub & stone work * Haul aways

• Custom landscaping

CHECCHIO, INC.
Itl .AtKIOl' 1

I'.UIMi I
Driveways r c i £ r c L
Pfirkinn Lots hHttz ?
C o S o o r ESTIMATES |

Masonry Work ;

889-4422 ?

PHARMACY

Call fora FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

•$• Residential

-•• Commercial

Call Joe Ktingebiet

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES \

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS

' FULLY INSURED LiC. #6648

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Wett i leld

Saturday Appointments Available

PLUMBING fef HEATING

I MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential •Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

U©. #2036
REMODELING ft SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

ROOFING

GOLD

FETERHOOABOOM, ADR, CRH.ORI j

Off ice: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

PBTRI von
YOUR KBAI.

DBfiiAMS & N12ICD8!

Business - (908) 233-8828

14 Mr. 900m «***«

Specializing In

' Shingle Tear Offs
• Wood Shake Tear Offs
• Rubber Roofing Systems
• Re-Roofing

MO SUBCONTRACTORS U5£D
Fully Insured

Wo Guarantee Repairs.
Senior Citizen Discount.

30 Years' Experience
All Workmanship Guaranteed

VACANCY

Tills
Act Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marih
(908) 232-4407

Reasonable Rales
All Major (reclit The West field Leader

' if

a lie I The limes
For Information Call

Joanna .at (908)232-44-
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CAST OF CHARACTERS...Children's author Margie Palatlnl, pictured above
with students In costume, recently came to Washington Elementary School for
Author Visit Day. Here, she works with the youngsters to bring the characters
of her books to life.

Author Makes Literature
Come Alive for Students

Award-winning children's author,
Margie Palatini compared having an
idea to the "magic moment when one
bubble lands on top of another," and
there were many magic moments for
the children of Washington Elemen-
tary School in Westfield when Mrs.
Palatini came for Author Visit Day
earlier this month.

Mrs. Palatini worked with students
in small groups to make her literature
come alive. Children helped to act
out, in costume, the author's best-
known book, "Piggie Pie." To intro-
duce her book "Moosetache," a se-
lected child slipped into comfortable i
moose slippers and sported a gangly, '
yarn mustache to get in the spirit of
the character.

Another group improvised their
own ending to one of her works in
progress. Finally, other groups heard
herfirstpublic reading of her "Zack's

Newcomers Club
Elects Officers

For Spring, Summer
The new officers for the spring/

summer term of the NewcomersClub
of Westfield are as follow. Mary Beth
Eliades, President; Mary Cave
McCourt, Vice President; Jennifer
Better, Treasurer; Theresa Albright,
Enrollment Coordinator, and Jane
McCready, Secretary.

The Newcomers Club of Westfield
was founded in 1944 as a way for new
residents to get to know their neigh-
bors and become part of the commu-
nity. Today, ihe club continues tp
extend a wetcometo newcomer*, and
also to Westficld residents who have
had a recent change in lifestyle, such
as getting married or having a baby,
or even moving elsewhere in town,

The club sponsors a variety of day,
evening and weekend activities, in-
cluding play groups,^vomen-only
dinners and classes and parties and
events for couples

Please address club correspondence
to: Newcomers Club of Westfield,
P.O. Box 612. Westfield, 07091.

Answers to

The Leader/Times Crossword

Lunch," which is the story of a boy
who refuses to eat his ham and cheese
sandwich and is reminded by his
mother, 'This is not a restaurant!" He
then dreams up his own dinner.

All of the children of Washington
School enjoyed using their imagina-
tions in this interactive and participa-
tory author visit, according to a school
spokeswoman.

Teaching Assistants
Sought by Trailside

Traiiside Nature & Science Center
in Mountainside is seeking volun-
teers to assist staff, naturalists with
week-long nature and astronomy-ori-
ented summer day camps for pre-
Kindergarten to ninth-grade students.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
should be reliable, have some experi-
ence with children and enjoy the out
of doors. Time slots Include one- to
six-hour periods per day For four or
five consecutive weekdays. Training
will be provided. Trailside Nature &
Science Center is a facility of the
Union County Division of Parks &
Recreation.

For more information, please call
Patricia Murray, Monday through
Friday at 789-3670.

Danielle Shaw Makes
College Dean's List

Danielle A. Shaw, the daughter of
Anthony Shaw of Westfield and
Alison Osorio of Roselle and a senior
in the Early*'Childhood Education5

program at Chamglain College in i
BurTihgtorV; Vfertfiont, has been nametr
to the college's Dean's List for the
1996-1997 spring semester.

Danielle is a graduate of Westfield
High School.

Four Receive Degrees
From Duke University

Four Westfield students were
among more than 3,200 undergradu-
ate, graduate and professional stu-
dents who received degrees Sunday
from Duke University in Durham,
North Carolina.

The students, listed with their par-
ents and degree, included: Seth An-
drew Coren, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvyn Larry Coren, Bachelor of
Arts, cum laude; Steven Joshua
Epstein, the son of Mr, and Mrs. Marc
Norman Epstein, Bachelor of Arts,
cum laude; Peter Joshua Fontana, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Fontana, Bachelor of Science, cum
laude, and Michael Joseph Locascio,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael P.
Locascio, Master of Business Ad-
ministration.

5

* •

Internet and j
E-Mail Training |

golcader@aol.com ssSm goleader@WorldNetATT.net

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet n

PETBH BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR
Make your reservations now by calling

The Leader
li (908) 232-4407 • Fax: (908) 232-0473,

FORWHOMiOpontoall
FEEt $19
WHENt WtilitCfday & Thursday Evenings

WHERE* Above The Leader offices
- 50 Elm Street, Westfidd

Township, Borough Residents
Graduate Tonight

Nineteen Scotch Plains, seven
Fanwood and 27 Westfield residents
are among $13 students of Union
County College, Cranford.EHzabeth,
Plainfield and Scotch Plains cam-
puses, who arc candidates for Asso-
ciate in Arts, Assooiatein Science
and Associate in Applied Science
Degrees at the college's 63rd com-
mencement tonight, Thursday, May
29, at 6 p.m. at the Cranford campus,

Scotch Plains residents include;
Kristen Belli and Aisha Siddiqui,

business; Joseph Barge and Philip
Cirelli,criminal justice; Jacklyn Lee,
Patricia Martin, Gwen Hilongos and
Kristen Pitt, liberal arts/early child-
hood elementary education; Kevin
Boyle and Glen Brown, liberal arts;
Amy Zielenbach, liberal arts/urban
studies; Kay Slirdashney, account-
ing/data processing; Victoria Thomp-
son, accounting/data processing/mar-
keting; Amira Defex, business man-
agement; Roy Mateo, respiratory
therapy, and Jose Pinto, James Patrick
Walsh, Joann Ayala and Sheily
Bngelke, liberal studies/exploring
science and arts.

Fanwood residents include:
Douglas Yeagef, computer science;

Jose Romero, physical therapy assis-
tant, and'William Mariani, Mary
Whi'tfield, Debra Jean Rose, Janice
Silver and Kathryn Westervelt, lib-
eral studies/exploring science and
arts.

" Westfield residents include:
Katherine Reyes and Jon Walk,

biology; ErnestinaConcha, business/
computer information systems;
Nancy Schultz, Joseph Agnone,
David Loia and Charles Matino, busi-
ness; Debra Casey andJBryce Garri-
son, criminal justice; James
Tagliareni, liberal arts/fine arts/mu-
sic and visual arts; Robert Toth, Jen-
nifer Costanttno and Karine
Schoumaker-Colin, liberal arts/com-
munication, and Christine Lubiak,
liberal arts/education.

Old Guard Approaches
Its Summer Schedule
The final meeting of the Old Guard

of Westfield before summer will be
on Thursday, June 12. Meetings will
resume on Thursday, September 4i

On Wednesday, June 4, the Old
Guard will hold its annual Ladies
Day Spring Luncheon at L1 Affaire
beginning at 11:30 a.m. Entertain-
ment will be provided.

The group's annual picnic wi 11 take
place on Thursday, June 19, in
Tamaques Park. Activities such as
shuffleboard will start about 10:30
a.m.

During the summer, shuffleboard
players will start about 9 a.m. on
lltesdaysandThursdaysinTamaqueSi
Park, weather permitting. Bridge
players - iftee«afet£iO£p.rrfiS tetiu*,
Westfie'ld Municipal Building. Golf
players arrange matches on varying
schedules.

Programs to follow Thursday meet-
ings at the Westfield "Y," starting at
9:30 a.m., are:

• June 5, "Athletics From the
Viewpoint of a Coach and Athletic
Director," by Gary Kehlcr, former
football coach and Athletic Director
ofWestfield High School;

* June 12, a video presentation on
an interesting subject.

Retired men of Westfield and
nearby areas are invited to attend. For
more information aboutthe Old Guard
or its programs, please call Harold
Hitchcox at 233-1638.

Also, James Judge, liberal arts/fine
arts/graphic design; Nermene
Srrriaika and Kelly OrizHIo, liberal
arts; Virginia Sutton, human services/
gerontology; Elizabeth Garrison and
Sharon Mames, occupational therapy
assistant; Mary Martorina and Carol
Norris, physical therapy assistant, and
Susan Sonntag, Trad Brown, Amy
Schwartz, Daniel Cuoco and Dor-
othy Scanlon, liberal studies/explor-
ing science and arts.

Philathalians to Hold
Auditions for Nuts

The Philathalians of Fanwood will
hold open auditions for Nuts, a court-
room drama by Tom Topor. Audi-
tions will be held at the Carriage
House, 129 Watson Road in Fanwood
on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 10
and 11, at 7:30 p.m., and Saturday
and Sunday, June 14 and 15, at2 p.m.

Auditions will consist of readings
from' the script. There will be non-
traditional casting.

Cast members are required to be-
come members of the Philathalians
for the season. Nuts will be directed
by Robert Peiser. Rehearsals begin
Tuesday. September 2,

Show dates are weekends starting
" Sunday, October 26, through Satur-

day, November 22. For more infor-
mation, please call Mr, Peiser at 688-
0312.

A SHARED COMMITMENT...Dr. Matthew Bryant and his wire, Jennifer, or
Scotch Plains enjoy volunteering with CONTACT We Carp, Inc. The couple,
both of whom have done volunteer work for years, have discovered they are able
to help people white doing something together.

Husband and Wife Find Bond
In Doing Volunteer Work

They grew up worlds apart from each
other, with different climates and cus-
toms; but one element has always been in
each of their lives — voluntarism.

Husband and wifeL Matthew and Jen-
nifer Bryant of Scotch Plains, found they
had much in common when they met on
a white water rafting trip a few years
back. Although he grew up in Rochester,
New York, and she in Burma, each had
devoted a lot of time and energy to volun-
teer work. • . • - • • '

Eagle Creek Band to Perform
During Art and Crafts Fair

The Eagle Creek Band of New
Jersey will give two special after-
noon performances on Saturday and
Sunday, May 31 and June 1, at the
Spring Fine Art and Crafts Fair at
Nomahegan Park, on Springfield
Avenue in Cranford.

Theevent is sponsored by the Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation and Rose Squared Productions.

Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan de-
scribed Eagle Creek's first county-
sponsored performance, held/ last
October at the annual Fall Art and
Crafts Fair. "Their one-day perfor-
mance was so well received by the
public that we have invited them back
for the full two days of the spring
fair," he stated.

In 1995 and 1996,EagleCreekwas
voted "Band of the Year" by the New
Jersey Country Music Association.

They are described as being in-tune
with the sound of new country, but
mindful of their old country roots,
according to a spokeswoman for the
county.

More than 140 professional artists,
photographers and crafts people will
be displaying and selling their hand-
crafted work at the fair. Hie music
will take on a more prominent role in
the bandstand area where people can
sit and relax or enjoy refreshments
from a variety of ethnic food ven-
dors, the spokeswoman said.

Craft Fair hours are Saturday and
. Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ad-
mission is free. Eagle Creek can be
heard both days between noon and 4
p.m. Parking for the event is avail-
able across the street from the park at
Union County College. For further
information, please call the Division
of Parks and Recreation at 527-4900.

School One's Spring Concert
To BeHeldlbnight at Park

•Plains will * prcsentitiHmnuai spring
concert program tonight, Thursday,
May 29, at 7:30 in the Park Middle
School auditorium on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains.

The 80-mcmber band, under the
direction of Joseph Reo and Durand
Thomas, will beperforminga variety
of musical selections, including pa-
triotic numbers like "Anchors
Aweigh" and "Yankee Doodle
Dandy," and traditional pieces like
"Dixie," "Glow Worm" and "Loch
Lomand," This year's concert also
will have a Latin flavor, featuring
'Salsa Siesta," and "Mariachi Ser-
enade," a particular specialty of the
band.

Featured performers and soloists
will include the following band mem-
bers: on flute, Katie Bantz, Ashley
Jones, Robyn Miles, Amy Drewes,
Victoria Sale, Nina Baker, Christina
Rosa, Aubrey Lipetz and Patrice Tay-
lor; on clarinet, Chelsea Mintz, Alison
Williams, Andrea Meyer, Danielle

Cohen and Lauren Con way; oh saxo-
phone, Christina Benito, Nicholas
Ellis, Courtney Rcddington, Anna
Balch, Hyojin Pak, Mackie Guerrero-
Reyes and Victoria Shelus, and on
trumpet, John Blount, Ryan
Breznitsky, Allyson DiFiore, Daniel
Metzgcr and Eliseo Torres.

School One's vocal chorus will
also perform, under the direction of
Andrea DeSantis, The chorus will
sing a variety of selections, including
several from the movie, Space Jam.

Andrew M. Richmond
Is Dickinson Graduate

Andrew M.Richmond of Westfleid
graduated from Dickinson College in
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, earning a
Bachelor of Science Degree. He par-
ticipated in the school's 224th com*'
mencement exercises.

Andrew, the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Richmond of Westfield, is a
graduate of Westfield High School.

OUTS TANDINC; TEACilER...Jank-e
Metzger of Westfield, teacher of art
education at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School In Sprlnnrield, has been
chosen as the "Outstanding Teacher"
at Jonathan Dayton for the 1996-1997
school ycBr In accordance with the
Governor's Teacher Recognition Pro-
.gram. She was recently honored at a
Regional District Board of Education
masting. Mrs, Metzger Is a local artist
who hw displayed her works at nu-
tneroiw arts and craft* thorn

Merrill Lynch Plans
June 10 Seminar

Merrill Lynch will sponsor free
estate planning seminars ort Tuesday,
June 10, at 50:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. at
theScotchPlainsPublicUbrory, 1927
Battle Avenue.

•
Tb* sessions will explain estate

pianniM; concepts and itrawgica.Also
to be dbcutsed will b« the impor-
tance of financial planning and the
information needed to write a plan,

The featured speakers will be avail,
able after the program to answer ques-
tion*. They we Tom Phelan* an attor-
ney with Nichols* Thdtnsoru Peek
and Ph*t«i In W*«fWd, end Merrill
Lynch Senior Financial Consultant
CfaltherSrutw.

Wardlaw-Hartridge Presents
Computer Program to Seniors
A program for senior citizens en- by a grant front The John H. Van

titled "Introduction toComputers and Winkle Foundation for the purpose
the Internet" is being presented by. of assisting the school to develop and
the Wardlaw-Hartridge School in^ implement the Senior Citizens
Edison during the month of May. IntcnietTrainingProject.Agranttrom

INFOI4NK, the Eastern1 New JerseyEach course consists of a series of
six afternoons to explore basic com-
puter usage with the main emphasis
being an introduction to the Internet
and library on-line materials, The
curriculum waa written by Rhona
Bserner, Mathematics/Computer De-
partment Chairwoman, who teaches
discourse with the assiatanceof Rob-
ert Victor, Computer Instructor.

Classes are held at the school from
3:30 to3 p.m. onTuesdtyt and Thurs-
day* and are limited to 12 persons.

This program was made possible.

Regional Library Cooperative, pro-
vided 56K access to the Internet and
to library on-line data bases. An im-
portant condition of the tNFOLINK
grant i* thMehool's commitment to
train member* of the community in
the use of these service*

As an extension of this program, a
course on word processing will be
offered In July.

For more information, please call
the school at 754-1882, Extension
No. 417,

CHEMOcare Trains Cancer
Survivors to Help Patients

CHBMOcare, a Westfield-based,
not-for-profit cancer support pro*
gram, is offering a two«p*rt support
periontntlnmgitessk>n to form«r can-
cer patients and theft fam
b«f»«theMorristowfi^re
Plata, 95 MadUon Avenue,
Morrlstown, on Wednesday and
Thursday, June IS and 19, from 4:10

similar cancer experience—and has
retained living a normal lift. It isthe
only treatment-oriented, OIKHMHHMI

t available to aweef
f l i

"I have always volunteered. My father
and grandfather are lay ministers, I* m an
ordained minister. I've always been ac-
tive, it's just a matter of finding the right
organization," said Dr, Matthew Bryant.

The right organization for Dr. Bryanj,
. a drug researcher for Schcring Plough in
Kenilworth.isCONTACTWeCare.Intf.
He has been volunteering about eigtjt
hours a month for ihe Union County-
based telephone hotline for more than
three years. Through his work, he offers
an understanding, compassionate ear to
callers who are lonely, under stress or in
crisis throughout Union, Middlesex,
Somerset ana Essex Counties.

Mrs. Bryant has just completed .the
organization's 14-week training course
so that she may follow in her husband's
footsteps and become a telephone volun-
teer, "The training has been so valuable.
I learned how to listen," she said.

Dr. Bryant, who received his doctorate
in Toxicology from the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, said lie was ini-
tially interested in volunteering forCON=
TACT because it was so unlike the work
he had done for children with cancer or
the "Science by Mail" program through
the Liberty Science Center.

"Basically, everyone needs (he kind of
support CONTACTgives," he said. "The
kinds of needs met by CONTACT arc
universal...the sheer variety of calls is
interesting."

Mrs, Bryant, a computer consultant
with Andersen Consultants in Florham
Park, began her volunteer career at a
Buddhist temple In Burma. Aftermoving
to the United States as a teenager, she
worked with children and seniors at a
Brooklyn hospital and then with children
with disabilities through her former em-
ployer, Schering Plough.

1 have been hearingabout Matt's work
at CONTACT and thought I would like to
be involved," she said. "We like to do
things together. It's one more thing we
can share." " -

For information on becoming a CON-
TACT We Care volunteer and making a
difference in people's lives by actively
listening, please call 889-4140,

Laptop Computer
To Be Awarded

After Graduation
An IBM ThinkPad Pentium-based

laptop computer with color display
will be the grand prize for the
Westfield Project Graduation - BASH
197, the all-night substance free party
for Westfield High School seniors on
their graduation night, .

"The monies for the computer* a
$1,500 value which will be awarded
at the breakfast at the end of BASH,
came from donations by the Westfield
Service League ($1,000) and the
Optimist Club," noted Project Chair-
man A. Donald Pray.

The Optimist Club was one of the
founding cosponsors of Project
Graduation in Westfield along with
the Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization and the
Westfield Recreation Department.;

*'ThN is the eighth yiar for
Westfield's graduation party and we
are delighted to again nave a com-
puter as the grand prife; an ideal gift
for a college bound graduate to use at
both school and home," noted Mr.
Pray, f

Signup for BASH '97 began on
May 22 at Westfield High School and
it is anticipated that over 90 percent
of this year's 303 graduating seniors
will attend the event. The graduation
will take place on Wednesday, June
18, and the party will take place after
graduation from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. at
Ricochet Racquet in South Plainfield.
The theme for this year's party is
"Sesame Street,"

Anne Kelly Barns
Marketing Award

Anne Kelly, a Sales Associate with
Weichett, Realtor*1 Westfidd office.
won an office marketing award for
her accomplishments in March.

A consistent top producer, M%
Kelly was a million dollar producei
in 1996, earning state recognition ns
a member of the Hew Jersey State
Million Dollar Club and Wefchert'«

Dollar Sales and Marketed

member of WedehertN
Cteb, f lu If counted

turn pmm of ii*

pp
CHGMOcare provides one-on-one

emotional support to cancer ptUtnta
' their families and t f M

undergoingeiuKrtr tnrttmwjto

d

o t d C ^ , g t
and hope bated on their own penmial
fitparlann."

Any oahoer survivor who hM btm
ftw of eanet* for o » year, and {Mr
faintly member*, are eligible tori3l

ril Seatl ** A VUm
j

t and
a s

«» «l»«5*

is ait L
times, most recently In 1996.

Ma. Kelly is a member of the
WMJMd and North Centttl Jmey
AiMcl*ilMofftjaltors;AJ6ng-ttttir

ld of Crwtord, »he mn b<
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Marion Browne Marge Cuccaro

Prudential Realty Experts
Attend Fine Homes Forum
Marion Browne and Marge

Cuccaro of Prudential New Jersey
Realty's Westfield office were two of
a select group of 100 real estate spe-
cialists from the United States and
Canada to attend a day-long interna-
tional forum in New York on May 15
to discuss and share ideas related to
the fine homes market.

"The session gave some of the
country's top rearestate profession-
als an opportunity to examine market
trends, as well as innovations in mar-
keting and sales techniques unique to
upper tier properties," Ms, Cuccaro
said. "The Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates, Inc. (PRJBA) has consis-
tently been a leader in the fine homes
market, which by PREA's network
standard, is the top 10 percent of the
residential marketplace."

Ms.Browneexplained, "This gath-
ering provided an opportunity to heat
local and national marketing ideas
and trends targeted to baby boomers,
who currently are fueling sales of
fine homes and resort or vacation
homes,

"The Prudential New Jersey Re-

alty has maintained leadership lo-
cally in the fine homes housing seg-
ment, and we want to maintain this
position. As the economy and the
market continue to experience
growth, we are seeing a substantial
increase in upper tier properties both
as first homes and, in the resort and
vacation arena, as second homes,"
she continued.

In addition, special presentations
were made by The New York Times,
The Wall Street Journal, Town A
Country and Unique Homes maga-
zines, the publications used on a regu-
lar basis for Prudential Real Estate
Fine Homes sales advertising and
marketing. Jim Retz, PREA's Man-
ager of Target Marketing, addressed
PREA's strategies to become the
market share leader of all national
real estate networks in upper tier prop-
erties by the year 2000.

The Prudential New Jersey Realty,
Degnan Boyle Division, is a long-
established force in the Westfield-
area dynamic real estate market. The
company has offices, at 153 Moun-
tain Avenue.

Family Investors Warns
Against Procrastination

"Put time on your side and begin
investing as soon as possible," ad-
vises Fred J. Chemidlin, Jr.. Presi-
dent and founder of Family Investors
Company. "Procrastination can cost
you hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars," he stated.

"Consider the savings habits of
these two 25 year olds," Mr.
Chemidlin contirfued. "Jennifer be-
gins putting $2,000 per year into a
tax-deferred investment when she is
25.After 10 years, she decides to stop
investing and just let hermoney grow
until retirement at age 65. She has
invested a total of $20,000. _,...,

Jack decides to wait until he is 35,
He then begins investing $2,000 in a
tax-deferred investment from age 35
to age 65. Jack has invested $60,000.
If they both earn !0 percent on their
savings, who will have more money
at age 65?" Mr. Chemidlin asked.

Tune and compound interest defi-
nitely favor the early investor. Jenni-
fer will have $628,437, while Jack
will only have $390,397: That's
$237,600 additional while putting in
$40,000 less dollars. This shows how ,•
time can be used to your advantage to
get the best possible return " he added.

"Retirement funding is not some-

• •'• ' ««w • i » t ' M a .

In case of accidents, he always took his
m o m . • • ' • • ' • . . '

—Bungalow Bill

We ought to face our destiny with cour-
age.

—Nhttche

thing that should be put off until you
are older," Mr. Chemidlin advised.

Family Investors Company is lo-
cated at 265 South Avenue in
Fanwood. Founded in 1960, the com-
pany is celebrating its 37th year in
Fanwood.

OVER A MILLION IN S£LES...Glna
Surlano continues to be a top producer
in Burgdorff Realtors ERA office in
Westfleld. She has earned member-
ship In New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' (N J AR) Million Dollar Sales Club
since 1989 as well as In BorgdorfTs
Producers Club and President's Club.
She also has obtained her broker's
license. She received the Sliver Million
Dollar Club Achievement Award In
1996, Leader's Circle requiring $5
million In sales, the NJAR Bronze
Award 1989-1995.She also ha« received
her Referral and Relocation Certifica-
tion.

ThePrudential%|
New Jersey Realty

li ill.HI Ilinir
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pfui dan. Ov»r«l»d 2-c»r garaga and much mo«-
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Ms. McTamaney Named Head
Of Montessori Association

The St. Nicholas Montessori Asso-
ciation of North America has an-
nounced the election of Amelia
McTamaney as President of the asso-
ciation for the term 1997-1999. Ms.
McTamaney is the Headmistress of
the Christopher Academy of Westfield
and Scotch Plains. ...'..'.

The Christopher Academy is the
oldest Montessori School in the state
and enrolls.200 students from age 2
1 /2 to grade 1. The Christopher Acad-
emy also sponsors a teacher training
course in the Montessori method. This
course enrolls adult students and
qualifies them to teach in a Montessori
environment.

Ms. McTamaney, a former resi-
dent of Westfield, resides in Scotch
Plains with her husband, Robert.

The Montessori method empha-

sizes the use of manipulative materi-
als for the child while stressing the
developmental properstages of child-
hood. The Montessori environment
is a multi-aged classroom in which
each cHild is allowed to progress at
his/her own individual level while
maturing to his/her full potential

. The St. Nicholas Montessori Asso-
ciation of North America is a society
of Montessori trained teachers and
administrators as well as people in-
terested in the Montessori method of
education. It is associated with the
Montessori-St. Nicholas Centre Lon-
don England.

The Montessori St. Nicholas Cen-
tre is an international organization
devoted to the training of Montessori
teachers.

ALL THAT JAZZ...John Mosca, fur right, conductor of Hit? Village Vanguard
Orchestra, recently critiqued the performances of high school ja/z bonds from
throughout New Jersey at Jersey City Slule College's (JCSC) third annual
"High School Jazz Festival," a day-long program at which high school students:
performed on campus and attended master classes in saxophone, trumpet,
trombone and rhythm section performance by JCSC jazz faculty. Following'
their performances, Mr. Mosca advised, left to right, Junior Ben Slegel (alto
saxophone) and sophomore Beth Satkln (bass) of the Westfield High School Jazz
Band, and junior Jose Pineda (soprano and tenor saxophone) and senior Brian
Toth (tint alto) of the South Plalnfleld High School Jazz Band.

Look who's
standing behind

our door.
Take a new look!

ERA Franchise Systems, Inc. 27,000 sales associates in 2,600 offices in 17 countries.

PARKVIEW TRINITY GARDENS CONDO
Move in condition home w/3 BRs, new kitchen, roof, furnace & Spacious and airy, this freshly painted condo offers 3 large
windows. CAC, end. rear porch, overlooking Tamaques Park. BRs, 3fullbths.,(2w/whlrlpool),fpl. in LRw/cath. ceiling, formal
Loads of storage space, close to schools, shopping & DR, Euro-style kitchen...one of a kind! Offered at $214,900 in
transportation. Offered at $234,900 In Westfield. Westfletd. \

LOCATIONI IMMACULATE HOMEI
Spacious 3 BR, 2.5 split level w/clrcularentry, newer ElK & roof, Totally updated split, 3 BR, 2.5 bth. living room w/ fpt, dining
2 family rooms, hrdwd. firs., 2 fireplaces, deck, CAC, 2-car room, kitchen, family room, office, private wooded lot with
garage, iarge lot, end of cul-de-sac. Offered at $419,900 In deck. Offered at $339,900 In Scotch Plains,
Westfield.

PARK-LIKE SETTING
Spacious Colonial, 4 BRs, 2.5 baths, targe ElK w/ adjacent
family room w/fpl., deck, CAC, 2-car attached garage. Offered
at $309,500 in Scotch Plains.

CUSTOM CAPE
Quality built home lilted with charm & many special features. 3
Irg. BRs. 2 full bths., LR w/fpl., den, hrdwd firs, throughout,
pretty breezeway overlooking private, professionally Indscpd.
yard. Offered at $249,900 in Westfield.

Don't ask your agent how many listings their office has taken - ask them what percentage of listings they have sold/
*Mor« thtot BC% of the W«»!fleld office'* listing! were *okl Ih 1996. The nurit«pl«» iverage i* S0-«»%.

RBALTORS

For a Pr»-R«corded Mttwcw Call i>m1mm ind wttr

WESTWELD OFFICE
600 North Ava. West
Wesffleld.NJ 07090

(908)233-0065
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

yiMtfleld Rescue Squad
MMJCft- trainees lor- Hme r-

P/T — Exp. Maintenance/
Cleaning Person, 30 hrs.Avk.

i h l t i f e d ^

fencency Medical Technicians.
atJoNJ, Driver's Lie. req.
tin., 4 hrs./wk.

OFFICE SPACE
Kenllworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200

ft- Can divide.
rfFA^T

Betty Lynch Earns
Wei chert Awards

Betty Lynch, a Sales Associate and
<• Assistant Manager with Weichert.
. Realtors' Westfield office, led the

office in three sales categories during

k« trainees as Dispatchers.
In.- 2 hrsTwk. All training pro-
l e d . " - • • . •

- Call Mlkl Leltner
t 233-2501
f HELP WANTED

)N DOMESTICS, L.L.C.
Sttentlon: Homeowners/Job

skers — this agency offers
Jbest live-in/live-out house-
)ld help + top paying jobs for
jusekeepers & nannies —

licensed & bonded.
* Call (908) 317-3200
* _
* HELP WANTED
I SUMMER DAY CAMP
S- COUNSELORS
Soys Group Heads, Tennis,
Karate, Low Ropes/challenge,
Canoe, WSI. Ideal for teachers,
College students, Watchung
irea.
j (908)647-0664

•j HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST
EONCIERGE
$unrlse Assisted Living, the
premier provider of assisted Hy-
ing services to the nation's se-
ttlors, seeks energetic, self-
Motivated Individual to join our
a/Vestff eld community as a Con-
cierge. Will greet/direct visitors
$ respond to the needs of resi-
dents and their families. Supe-
•riorcustomer service skills with
previous experience answer-
ing phones, or in a customer
^service position and a genuine
interest in seniors required,
jpomputer skills a plus. We of-
fer a competitive salary and
jsomprehenaive benefits. Inter-
ested and qualified individu-
als, please forward a resume
3o; Sunrise of Westfleld. 240
Springfield Ave., Westfleld,
!NJ 07090. Fax: (908) 789-
3S778. EOE M/F/D/V.

; HELP WANTED
PfT — Exp. Janitor, B a.m. to 1
p.m.. Apply Westfield Senior
.Housing, 1133 Boynton Av-
enue, westfietd.
i EOE

ply Westfield Senior Housing,
1133 Boynton Avenue,
Westfield.

EOE
HELP WANTED

Part t ime
Receptionist for Union County
CPA firm. Mon. thru Fri., 1-5
p.m. Light typing, filing, answer-
ing phones.

Call (908) 686-2383
HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE

Excel, pay for 3 girls (13,9 & 6).
Tue.-Fri., 2-9 p.m. In Westfield.
Driver with own car, reliable,
Eng. speaking & non-smoking.

, 1 wk. vac. in August. Ref. req.
Call Eve & Weekends

(908)654-8730
SITUATION WANTED

Careglver/Companion
Experienced, dependable, qual-
ity care for sick or elderly. 30
yrs. exp., ref., 5 days per week.

Please Call
(908)233-4804

SERVICES YOU NEED
HOUSE CLEANING

Polish woman is looking for
•morehomestoclean. Exp., Ref.,
own trans.

Call (908) 687-9604
SERVICES YOU NEED

HOUSE CLEANING
Good references, own trans. In
local area of Westfield, Scotch
Plains or Fanwood.

Please Call
(908)753-1497

VACATION RENTAL
Cape Cod, Eastham National
Seashore. Lovely home w/an-
tiques, fpls., decks, terraces,
gardens, wildflowers. In woods
on wateiiily pond; privacy, quiet.
Rarefind. Gourmet Kit., no pets,
sleeps 6. Good weeks avail-
able. Brochure:

(609) 234-0430 eves.
YARD SALE
YARD SALE

Saturday & Sunday
May 31 & June 1

Rain or Shine
7 a.m. to 12 p.m.

62 Westbrook Road
Westfleld

Furn., toys, lawn equip., etc.

A^p
(908)241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908)757-0899

FOR SALE
SPODE CHINA

Christmas 1st Edition
Service for Twelve

Spode Christmas Glasses
Many, Many Tree Orna-

ments
Antique Vases
(908)369-6472

SEEKING HOME TO BUY
DESPERATELY SEEKING
your home. Young couple com-
mitted to Westfleld would love
to buy your 4 Bdrm. Colonial/
Victorian. Call us before you
call realtors.

Mike
(908)889-9347

PUBLIC AUCTION
Public Auction

Tuesday, June 3
Review Time: 5 p.m.

Auction: 6 p.m.
Frankart, Carnival pieces, Max-
well Parrish Prints, Norman
Rockwell Plates, Currier & Ives
prints, Syden Strieker Glass-
ware, 1947 Old Children's Story
Book (Sambo), Hakata Uraski
Lamp, Wendell August Pewter,
Jewelry, Old Children's School
Desk, Old Quilts, Old Bed-
spreads, German Steins, 200
items or more. Don't miss this
sale.

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
440 Madison Hill Road

Clark, New Jersey
Auctioneer: Col. Ed Rogers

(201) 761-4590 or
Mike

(908) 636-4540

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must b# pre-pald.
Major Credit Cards Accepted!II

Ms. Lynch led the office in mar-
keted listings, revenue units and rev-
enue unit dollar volume. She won an
Honorable mention award for her sales
production during the month.

Ms. Lynch's accomplishments
earned silver honors in the 1996 New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club and
membership in Weichert's President's
Club, awarded to the top one percent
of the company's 7,500 sales associ-
ates. She is a repeat member of
Weichert's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs.

She was honored by the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors as amem-
ber of its Distinguished Sales Club,
created in 1994 to honor those who
earned state honors a minimum of 10
times.

Ms. Lynch has 22 years of real
estate experience, including 10 as a
broker. She is a member of the
Westfield, Somerset and North Cen-
tral Jersey Associations of Realtors.

The former long-time resident of
Scotch Plains recently moved to
Sleepy Hollow in Plainfield. She is
married and the mother of two sons.

She may be reached for r*al estate
transactions at Weichert's Westfield
office at 654-7777, located at 185
Elm Street.

Three Awarded Degrees
At Skidmore College
A total of 496 members of the

Class of 1997 received their
bachelor's degrees at Skidmore
College's 86th commencement cer-
emony May 17 at the Saratoga Per-
forming Arts Center. An additional
42 bachelor's degrees were awarded
through Skidmorc* s University With-
out Walls, a nontraditional degree
program, and 12 master's degrees in
liberal studies were presented.
Skidmore College is located in
Saratoga Springs, New York.

Jocelyn Noelle Barbier and Akemi
Adrienne Tanaka of Fanwood and
Brian Patrick Cronin of Westfield all
received bachelor's degrees.

Jocelyn was awarded a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Psychology and
Akcmi received her Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Business. Both gradu-
ated magna cum laude.

Brian received his Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Theater.

William Taylor Joins
DynamicWeb Staff

Dynamic Web .Enterprises, Inc. of
Fairfield, Connecticut, a developer
of Internet-based electronic com-
merce (EC) and electronic data inter*

S h l h

TOPSALESWOMAN...FaJth Mariclc,
a Salci Associate with Burgdorff Real-
tors ERA's Westfleld office, has once
again been named Saleswoman of the
Month for the month of April for hav-
ing the highest unit and dollar volume
production. This Is the second time this
year that Mrs, Mariclc has earned this
recognition. She has qualified for the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Club every year
since becoming a Realtor in 19S7, win-
ning the Silver Achievement Award In
1992 and 1996. She has been the top
producer In the Westfleld office, sweep-
Ing all of Its awards for unit production
and dollar volume for the last two years.

ftg{
announced that William BJ. Taylor,
Jr. of Westfleld has joined the contr
pany as the Manager of Public Rela-
tions.

As the first in this position, Mr,
Taylor will manage the company'»
public relations activities which in-
clude promoting DynamicWeb in the
EC/EDI industry and branding the
company's flagship offering ~
EDIxchange Suite.

Some of Mr. Taylor's other respon-
sibilities consist of overseeing media
rel ations, developing marketing com-
munications materials and website
content, trade show and event man-
agement as well as identifying key
speaking opportunities for executive
management.

He graduated from James Madison
University with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Political Science and
a minor in Human Communications.

Township Resident Anne Weber
Joins Burgdorff ERA Office

Anne Weber of Scotch Plains has
joined Burgdorff ERA as a Sales
Associate in its Westfield office, lo-
cated at 600 North Avenue, West.

An active volunteer, Mrs. Weber
has been an executive board member
and committee member of her local
Parent-Teacher Association andaCub
Scout Leader.

As a lifetime resident of the area,
she can offer her customers firsthand

Esther Chung-Ponce
Earns Weichert Award
Esther Chung-Ponce, a Sales As-

sociate with Weichert, Realtors*
Westfield office, has won an award
for her marketing accomplishments
in March.

Ms. Ponce previously was associ-
ated with Ray Bell and Associates,
which has joined Weichert, Realtors.
She has five years of experience.

Ms. Ponce, who is married and has
three children, is a resident of Hill-
side, She is a parishioner at Christ the'
King Church.

For real estate transactions, she
may be reached at Weichert's
Westfleld office at 654-7777, lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street.

knowledge about local schools, neigh-
borhoods, shopping, recreation, and
cultural opportunities, a Burgdorff
ERA spokesman noted.

She is a member of the Westfield
and Garden State Boards of Realtors.

A graduate of Kean College, Mrs.
. Weber has a joint degree in elemen-:
tary education and accounting. She is
married to Dr. Robert Weber, a
chiropractic physician, They live in
Scotch Plains with their three young
sons.

Anne Weber

The Best Sales Team
Best Year Ever!

BUY FOR $1,850 MO.

feichert
Realtors*

I More of your neighbors chose to buy through
U YVirieheii this yenr - $1 Billion ahead!

See our personal approach to the Internet http://www.weichert.com

Lovely Ranch
MOUNTAINSIDE - 7 Rm. Ranch, 3 BRs., f pi. in LR,
formica cabinets in Kit.. Fin. Basement with Bar.
(WF-6175) $319,000,

Super Split
MOUNTAINSIDE - Recent updated beautiful
home, 4 BFte,, 2 full Baths, fpl: in Farn. Rm. A
must see to believe. (WF-6264) $529,000,

BUY FOR $1,797 MO

Estate Sotting
SCOTCH PLAINS - Located on cul-de-sac this
4 BR., 2.5 Bath home sits on over 1 acre of prop,
fpl., newer carpet, screened in porch. (WF-6216)
$369,900.

Backyard Vacation
SCOTCH PLAINS - Cool off this summer in your
own pool. 4/5 BRs, 2 1/2 Bath Col, w/an acre of
prop, on cul-de-sac. (WF-6252) $330,000.

SCOTCH PLAINS - Deerileld classic features 8
RMs., 4 BRs. ,21/2 Baths, alarm, fpl., cath. ceilings,
MBR w/Jacuzz! + more. (WF-6317) $347,000. Dlr.:
1 Sassafras Ct. - Martine to Cooper, RT. Rahway,
RT Autumn to Clydesdale, to 1 sassafras.

Spacious Home on Cul-De-Sac
SCOTCH PLAINS - Spread out for Ig, related fam.
or home office, 10 RMs., 5 BRs, 3 full Baths, ©net.
porch, LR & FR w/brick fpls., 1/2 acre. (WF-617G)
$429,000.

Spacious, Light & Bright
WESTFIELD -Wonderful Col, w/5 BRs., 4.5 Batfts,
Skylights, Jacuzzi, maintenance free exterior, suitable
for related families. All at a grant price. (WF-62QQ)
$899,000.

Completely Upgraded
WESTF1ELD ~ 9 RM. home near Echo Lake golf
links, for immediate occupancy, bring your
checkbook. (WF-9196) $399,00).

Cuatom Built in Garden*
WESTFIELD ~ 8 Vr. old French Provincial features
9 RMs.. 6 BRs., Great Rm., 31/2 Baths, tiered deck
w/hot tub, circular dwy, tk more. (WF'f806)
$746)000. '

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515

For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555


